AMOS H. V A N HORN, Ltd.
CARPETS

Yonkcrs' Kx-Mnyor Kxplnlns tho Planner
In Which III* Money Was Taken.

LARGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS HOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.f

Tonkers, N. Y., May 20.—Ex-Mayor
They Are Likely to Conduct Peace Ne- John F. Peene, of whom It was report- Fire In Jersey City Renders Seventy
ed
In today'B papers that he had been
gotiations Direct.
Families Homeless.
robbed In Springfield, Mass., last night,
when seen today, said:
"Yes, it is true that I wns robbed,
EUROPE TO SUEVE? TERMS. but It Is an unqualified He that 1 was ESTIMATED LOSS, $175,000=
Buy now—they're at old low
robbed In thfi manner described by senprices—no increase on acFighting During tlio Greek Retreat Prom sational papers. I was at Greenfield, Th« Greater Portion of Two Bloolu I>oMass.,
yepterday afternoon for the purDomokuH •— Story of uu Kyewltoesi.
fttray«d— Many Teuaati Eaoaped With
count of Tariff Bill.
pose of purchasing some cattle. I had
NEWARK, N. J.
Great, Ilitllculty— Prompt Action
How 1'riuee Conatuutlne "1'ar$3,000 with me. I left Greenfield, Mass,,
Good'Ingrains, 29c yard.
tklimleb" l a a Kuttle.
of the ft'lro Department.
atfi:18In order to connect with the
All-wool Ingrains, 55c yard.
New York train at Springfield at 6:31,
1 sat In the train reading the New York
Tapestry Brussels, 55c yard.
Constantinople, May 20.—Although It papers, and at Ohlcopee some one got
New York, May 19.—Flre such as has
Body Brussels, 90c vard.
Is noL definitely decided, it is thought out from the shady side of the train, not visited Jersey City for several years
that
tho
peace
negotiations
will
be
constarted
early today and was not got
and
I
took
his
place.
Velvets, 75c yard.
ducted between Turkey and Greece di"On leaving the train at Springfield I under control for several hours. It
Moquettes, 90c yard.
You know what this name implies—every yoodness that can bo gotten into or onto ] rect, and that afterward, following felt some one push me from behind, swept away a block and a half of builda shirt waist. The reputation of these makers in the manufacturing of fine goods is i the precedent of the treaty of Sanbut I took little notice of It. As I de- Ings and did damage that was estiAxminsters, $1.10 yard.
Stefano, the terms will be submitted to
mated at $175,000, The buildings burned
ln.95 for such a parlor suttne above—one of Uia HIT I
unapproachable.
t a European conference, which will scended among the crowd I noticed a were mostly of frame, and in many Inspecials in ourgreatparior suit sale. Bring this ad. JVlacle, laid, lined free.
man on the platform, almost on allstances the occupants, who were asleep,
Those whip*! we're selling so rapidly are very uncommon bargains. They are so J probably meet at Paris.
fours, groping as If In search of some- barely escaped with their lives,-so rapprettily made and finished you can't help wanting a couple of them the moment you ;
thing he had lost. At the same time I idly
did the flre spread.
sea them. The makers intended them to retail from 13 to |G, aud they're worth it, too, \
felt some one evidently trying to get
Turks
Near
Taratza.
The material are the vtry finest French Dimities and Batistes, Lawns, ChambreyB, j
Athens, May 20.—The Turkish forceB, his hand in my pocket, and as soon as I
The fire was In one of the most densePiques, Ginghams, plain and embroidered MUIIH, Zepbyrsand Cheviots. All the dainty • in pursuing the Greek troops retreating could get my hand behind me I felt for
summery colors ore in the assortment, and tbo patterns are exceedingly pretty and j from Domokos, kept up harassing at- my money, only to find It missing. Then ly populated districts of the city, and
A new stock—Chinese
the whole lire department of the place
unique. Some have gathered hacks, and others tapering plaitBfrnm wa'Btline to yoke;» tacks upon the latter until last even- It flashed upon me that the man on all and all the police reserves were called
and Japanese weaves—
many of them have hemstitched embroidered fronts. You'll find them with either at- j Ing, when the Turks learned that an fours was a decoy, and, looking around, out to fight it. The flames and sparks
armistice had been agreed upon. The I saw a man sneaking down the plat- lighted up the entire city for several
tauhed or detached self collars, straight or turn-back soft CU(TB,
new colorings. New deGreek artillery retired in good order, form casting an eye over his Bhoulder. hours. Enormous crowds gathered, and
but in retreating the artillerymen Lost I started for him, and he ran toward occupants of houses for many blocks
signs. Smallest prices
$1.95
$1.00
several wagons and a big gun, which the outer end of the platform, where around were obliged to fight the sparks
For $4 to $5 valufs
was upset. The Turlts now occupy the an iron fence barred further progress. that fell In great showers on the roofs.
For $3 to $4 values
For $3 to $3 values
in city—10c, 15c, 20c,
Greek fortifications, an hour's, march Here I cornered him and said: 'You
2
A policeman attached to the Gregory
5c, 30c, 40c to 65c yard.
from Taratza, which la occupied by a have got my money. Give it to me,' at Street station of Jersey City, passing
regiment o£ Greek cavalry. Tho losses the same time seizing him by the two the big four story brick building at 245
One Special, $4.00 roll
on both Bldea during the retreat were arms. Quick as lightning he threw up and 247 Newark avenue, noticed smoke
I10.75 the price of this oak, well finished bedroom
C.
J
considerable. Several Greek officers his knee and kicked me in the left coming from the windows. The buildgroin, stopping my breath.
were killed and wounded.
sun. »i6.5o would be cheap—bring this ad.
OI 4O yards
ing was occupied by F. "W. Payne as a
"The man then ran swiftly away and
An armlBtico between the Turkish
U|K>U all our pattern hats. We've caugbt the Ideas out of them—tho iilquancesancl ' and Greek troops in Thesualy, to ex- I, as best I could, went to the other end general department store, and extended
back
through the block to First street.
prettlnesaes. And now we've squeezed the prices until they're almost halt the BIZO— J tend over a period of 17 days, was form- of the platform and notified the train The policeman at once turned In an
never were extravagant, tliougl). This means a chance, if yeu'ro in need of a Btyllsh, j ally concluded today.
men that I had been robbed. While alarm, but almost before the first fire
engaged in talking to them I noticed company arrived the flames had spread
pretty hat, of making your money go farther than it ever wont botore.
the man who had robbed me on theto a five story brick building at 241 and
Lamia Deserted,
Hats that you would c/iMr/ullj/jiaj/ as high as $9 for are $4.9S; others ranging j
train, which was on the point of start- 243 Newark avenue, which consisted of
Remembcr:^We sell as low as any so-called "Cash Hoascj"_yet give
in value from $10 to $ IS arepricul at$t>.9<>. If you want to he tltll mart modest in T Lamia, May 10—(Delayed in trans- Ing out. I yelled: 'There is the man double flats.
mission.)—This
town
is
deserted,
with
who
robbed me. Stop the train.' The
your expenditures, p.95 buys Hie vr)y prctlirst creation you ever saw for double the '
The fire had already* assumed such
the exception of the prefect, the news- conductor, after a few seconds' hesitamon#y or more.
paper correspondents, the telegraph tion, waved his hand, saying, 'We can't proportions when the firemen arrived
that
a Recond alarm was sent In. But
operators
and
a
few
others.
Big values Bre to ha found among our
Finks, Roaea, Bluets, Clover, Foliage j
stop for that,' and the train paBBed out. the firemen
did not appear to be able
untrimraed hftts,« large line of Imported and lots of other choice flowers l A
Had I received proper attention from to control the
flames even then, and a
Straw shapes, formerly Belling a t A C , , are selling at 25o iind...
X£
the trainmen both men would have general alarm followed
• The Retreat From Domokos.
the second, call«1.05,»2.4S and la.WSeach a t . . . . 5 J 0 C
„ , _ . • •
been
captured."
Athens, May 20.—A correspondent of
Ing: out all of the seventeen engine comVelvet Fansies. looking like nature's ' the press who was with the Greek army
Mayor Peene says he conversed with panies in the city. By the time they
Bhort Back Bailors, the 7Co kind Q 7 _ own creations and usually selling Af\
after Its retreat from Domokos has ar- no representatives of the press, and arrived the flre had spread to the rear
at
O / C for Wo a t . . . :
.T. 4t
rived here from the front, being unable only gave a description of the man who
Straw Bruttls are marked to less than
A lot of Steel, Rlilnefltono anil Jet Or- ; to transmit his dispatches from Do- robbed and assaulted him to a local po- of the Newark avenue buildings and
had ignited a number of frame houses
half the original prices, those - | A _ naments, regular price 4Do and O f t
mokoB on account of the wires being liceman.
in First street.
worth25oanifsik)yard at
1 U C 5«cnt
Zi
blocked. He furnishes a picturesque
GENERAL KING'S AFFLICTION.
Tenant! In Danger*
account of the battle of Domokos.
fought on Monday last, confirming the
These frame buildings were four and
stories previously told of the heroic Hii Daughter's Death Followed Within a five story tenement houses, each conDay by HIB Father's.
conduct of the Greeks, but also furNO ACENTS.
NO BRANCH STORES.
taining five or six families. The tenWashington, May 20.—Horatio King, ants were all asleep at the time the flre
nishing confirmation of the complete
break down of all the Greek military who was postmaster general during started, and even the clanging of the
FREE
DELIVERIES.
,'
;
.;.,
"insurance" Gasolln.; Stovfr-a true wonder—
Precisely tame carriage ns alove—
organizations and the failure''of their part of President Buchanan's adminis- fire engines and the other noises of
cannot explode—new device for filling can and
U'7S-*-we liavo others at $3.75—or as
tration, died In this city today.
generalship. He Bays:
the conflict with the flre In the next
Mopplngjeakage—call and see it operated. Wa've
' high as #35,00. A superior line in
MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.
He was in his eighty-sixth year, and street had not aroused them when the
tlie ony line in Newarkl Also the "Blue Flame"
"On Saturday the Crown Prince Conevery way. • Bring this atl.
Oil Stoves. Bring tiis ad.. ••
s tan tine informed the British ambu-v died from the effects oX an attack of flames had reached the rear of their
Portland Ranges know no superior.
••••
-. y ••••••.
lance doctors (Red Cross society) tKaf » ! f l p r - ' - - - v . ' - r ' ' ••--•-•'••-••
houses. So quickly did the flre spread
Refrigerator*-* spl™dU stock—mallei of four
We vouch For their perfectiics-i—as do
His sons, Horatio C, King of New that many of these tenants had to be
there would be no more fighting and
different contxras. Han.'wbod refrigerators 14.73,
nearly icwwootlierpeopto we've laid
Bring tlus ad.
.
.
.
that they would better disband the hos- York and Henry King of Boston, were taken from the windows by the firemen,
at his bedside when he passed away.
pital and ambulance corps.
and there was no time for even dressHoratio King came here from Paris, Ing, much less the saving of clothes or
"On my way to the front I found
AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd.
HARKET ST.
around Lamia 40,000 refugees, miser- Me., and was appointed first assistant household goods.
Near. Plane Street
LOW PRICES-^EASY TERMS Telephone 5B0.
able from three days' Incessant rain postmaster general In 1854, serving unWhen Chief Conway of the flre deNEWARK, N. J .
Goods delivered free to any part of State.
and having no shelter except' a few der Postmaster" General Holt. Presi- partment turned In a general alarm,
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets
blankets. Women were giving birth to dent Buchanan, less than a month be- the police reserves In all the precincts
AMPS H. VAN HORN, President.
children on the sodden ground and the fore his term expired, appointed Mr. of the city were at once sent to the
FRED'KW.LUM,Vice.Pn»ldent:
JOJHN wTpARK.Secreraryand
road along the precipitous pasa was in- King postmaster general.
scene of the flre. They assisted the
NEWARK, N. J.
He served in that capacity from Feb. firemen In arousing* and rescuing the
cumbered with commissariat trains,
rickety country carts drawn by feeble 12, 1861, until March 6 following, when tenants of the burning frame buildings.
he was succeeded by Montgomery Blair.
Cyf*>O*>«J>«>'
horses,
Not only did the police arouse the
"I heard sad accounts of the state of Mr. King was a litterateur of some tenants in the buildings which were althe army. The men had no tents In the note. Mr. King retired from active life ready ablaze, but, realising- the danger
heavy rain and tor days they lay in Is 1875.
because of the Inflammable nature of
the trenches or on the open ground. Ethel, the daughter of Horatio C. the structures on both sldeo of. First
The
weather was bitterly cold, the King, died at 2 o'clock yesterday after- street, they alarmed the occupants of
Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Just to catch yonr trade and get you into our store. Once yem' get
neighboring heights being covered with noon, so that he Is doubly afflicted.
all the houses In the street. So rapidly
there and see our qualities and prices; they'll do the rest.
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
mow, and there were much fever and
did the flames spread that once they
A
Peerage
For
Topper.
dysentery
among
the
troops."
bad fairly sot under way the tenants
For Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
announce that he has for several months past
Montreal, May 20.—Sir Charles Tup- had no time to save anything.
The Battle Redeicrlbed.
We're offering the king pin of grocery snaps, the like has never been
Many of the occupants of the tenebeen putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
The correspondent then describes the per's friends say that he will be made
battle of Domokos, his account agree- a peer of the realm on the occasion of ments woke up to find their places
known in this or any other city. Here it is
the
queen's
jubilee
In
June.
It
is
furetc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turnfilled
with smoke and retreat by the
ing with the stories previously. cabled.
In corroborating the reports of the ther reported In circles friendly to thestairways below cut oft by flames. WoFOR
PEOPLE 5 0 C .
outs as any livery stable in Dover or roundleader
of
the
Conservative
opposition
men
and
men, rr.any of them carrying
bravery of the Greeks, he refers especially to the young recruits and to the that he will retire from Canadian pub- children, rushed to the windows and
about, and at a reasonable rate.
lic
life
and
spend'the
remainder
of
his
called
for
help. In most cases they
Garlbaldians who, "In red shirts, caps
and green trouserB, did'splendid work days in England. This would be a wel- were scantily clothed and were taken
FOUR POUNDS CORNED BEEF
come
step
to
the
younger
members
of
down
over
the ladders by the firemen
and inspired all."
Sugar Cured, worth lOo lb.
just as they had left their beds. ResiContinuing, the correspondent says; the party in Canada.
DON'T
DON'T
dents
in
neighboring
streets cared for
'With the Garlbaldians was a vlvanTWO
HEADS OF CABBAGE
some of these, while others were wrap1
Ignited Natural On*,
diere with a red jacket. She fearlessly
MISS
MISS
""
New, Solid and Good.
ped
in
blankets
and
taken
to the police
Bradford, Pa,, May 20.—Near Sugar
attended the wounded under a hot flre
In business in one place must mean something in business repu- and during the confused retreat and Grove a test well, drilled for oil, was stations In patrol wagons. There they
ONE CAN OF TOMATOES
THIS
THIS
tation,
and
If
reputation
is
valuables
in
any
business
it
is
valuwere
cared
for.
never lost touch of her wounded until being shot with a torpedo. There was
. Of Standard Quality.
able in the Jewelry business. We have honest value in every- Bhe had them safe In the German am- no flow of oil, but natural gas in great
There was a wake In the frame house
ALL
ALL
thing from the Baby's Pin to the most expensive Watch or the
ONE CAN OF CORN
quantities gushed from the casing. A at 317 First street over the body of Arbulance hospital a t Port Marino."
most
brilliant
D.amond,
aud
we
are
here
to
make
good
any
de.
Not tho cheap either.
thur
Donnelly. The body was lu apartspectator
lighted
a
cigar,
and
the
flames
Touching
upon
the
retreat
from
DoFOR
fect or guarantee. We recommend for a cheap but good Watch
FOR
mokos, the correspondent remarks: "At of his match ignited the gaa. There ments on the second floor, and u m e of
the WaVtham and Elgin.
.
QUARTER PECK OF POTATOES
the
former
friends of Donnelly were
was
a
terrific
explosion.
Postmaster
about
9
o'clock
at
night
(Monday
last)
50c
50c.
Good sizo and good sating.
Clocks, Jewelry; Silverware, Silver Novelties, Cut Qlassware It was evident that the fight was lost. DalCon, Dr. Kelly, L. W. King and two gathered there when the building took
' ; ONE MUG OF MUSTARD
All suitable for Wedding and Birthday presents. Wo know the Orders were given to retreat, and al- other persons named King were fright- fire. By the time they had decided that
there was no hope that the flre would
need In the Optical Trade being practical In the business. Eyes though the road to Lamia was often fully burned.
'; :
Largo mug and good mustard.
be put out the flames had gained such
examined free. Special attention' given in repairing of fine blocked by the peasants with flocks,
Watches, Clocks, Jewolry,
headway that they barely had time to
Fabllo Meetings In
bullock carts and donkeys and by the
E t c , Etc.
And all for 50c., reckon what these articles would cost you in the
Berlin, May 20.—The committee of the get the body out of the building by a
belated commissariat carts going to the
front and the remount horses for the lower house of the Prussian diet, to rear entrance to Railroad avenue. As
cheapest store you ever heard of and you'll get an idea of woat you
cavalry and artillery there was no dis- which the bill amending the law of pub- It was, the body was somewhat burned.
save. We expect the store crowded every day of this rhost extraordiThe Fire Spreads, • •
order. The bright moonlight saved the lic meetings and associations was renary sale. Don't iniss the 50c dinner snap While you are in the
ferred on May 18, today rejected clauses
refugees from a panic,
The flames and sparks, reaching
store just take a peep at our Elgin Creamery Butter, there's no butter
"The crown prince had watched the 1 and 3, providing that meetings and across
street, attacked the larger
under the blue canopy that is superior; there's mighty little butter
battle from the balcony of his head- associations which contravene the crim- row of the
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
frame bulldlnga on the opposite
quarters huilding and from a rock inal law or endanger the safety of the side, and
anywhere else as good. Our price only 20c. lb.
before
the lire was under constate
or
public
security
may
be
disabove the town. A carriage, with postrol either completely destroyed or
tilions and an escort of cavalry, await- solved by the police.
wrecked
the
frame
buildings from 807
ed him. At dawn the prince departed,
to 823. Buildings on both sides of the
Importaut Canal Bllli Signed.
"Late that afternoon, while I was In
Btreet were burning at the same time,
the square at Lamia watching a long
Albany, May 20.—Governor Black has and the Intense heat made it Impossible
string of carts and carriages bringing signed the two important canal bills. for the firemen to check the flames unLeading Grocers and Butchers,
In the wounded, one of the prince's One provides for the expenditure this til they had burned out to those buildservants appeared and whispered:
year of $5,000,000 of the $9,000,000 im- ings which had previously been drench" 'Prince Constantino is outside the provement fund, and the other Imposes ed with water as a preventive.
town.'
the taxof nine and a half hundredth
There were six families In the frame
mills for extraordinary repairs to ca-house
servant had come for coffee.
at 311 First street The tenants
THE AOME HEATER is not a sectional boiler; aeotional "The
"A little, later 1 saw the prince, with nals.
were
the families of Martin McDona large escort, making a detour of the
ough,
John
Mills, Lester Brady, Arthur
' Coal Trust Investigation.
boilers leak and are expensive to keep in repair. We obvi- town of Lamia, wisely avoiding enterAlbany, May 20.—Referee Ward to- Galligher, Mrs. Woers and Mrs. Creig.
Ing that excited place.
These
families
lost everything, even
day adjourned the Coal trust Investiate this by making our boiler in one solid casting, and will "On entering Domokos the Turks set gation
until June 1. This was done aft- their clothing. The house was comflre'to many portions of the town."
pletely
destroyed.
The five story flater a brief sitting today In the chambers
With New Goods and Low Prices on Men's or
outlast any boiler on tho market.
of the state court of claims. The ad- houses at 241 and 243 Newark avenue,
The Government of Crete.
which
were
occupied
by six and seven
journment Is to give Judge Chester a
Boys' Clothing for Spring or Summer
London, May 20.—A special dispatch chance to decide the motion to vacate. families, respectively, were completely"
Parties wanting a healer will do well to investigate. Befor- from
destroyed
and
the
tenants
lost everyKhan la. Island of Crete, says that
thing.
the Cretans have decided to co-operate
To Answer Coin Harrey.
enoes: James A. Goodale and A. Skunmn.
It takes a little to sacrifice the profits, yet we are the people.
The
double
four
story
brick
building
with the admirals commanding the
Louisville, May 20.—The silver DemfleetB of the foreign powers In the work ocrats of this city are arranging with owned by F . W. Payeni in which the
We have surely done it. A complete stock at the lowest
(Ire
started,
was
totally
destroyed
with
of organizing a government for the is- Coin Harvey to lecture in Louisville
prices. Don't come to us until you have tried every other
land.
J
next week. I t is satd that the friends the stock. The lose on stock alone Is
said
to
be,
$.10,000;
Insured.
The
houses
of the gold standard will, If possible,
store. Then you will appreciate our prices and selections in
Fratricide In Bnflalo.
induce ex-Secretary John G. Carlisle to numbered from 308 to 322 on First street
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Qents' Furnishings, Boots and
Buffalo, May 20, — Samuel 'Williams, come down and answer Harvey.
were completely destroyed. On the
60,
was
shot
and
Instantly
killed
today
ground floor of the building, at 322 was
: Shoes. Our Shoe Department is complete. Prices lower
by
his
brother
Alonzo.
Samuel
has
a
saloon kept by A. Garflnkel. He had
Spain IB Obdurate.
NEW JERSEY lived with a woman whom he claimed
than at any other store in. the city. Remember we sell a BARTLEY
been Insured for. 25 years until April 1
Madrid, May 20.—A semiofficial dec- last, when he allowed his Insurance to
as
his
wife.
His
brother
yesterday
took
' good working shoe for men at $1.10. Others at $1.75. We
the woman to Niagara Falls, where he laration Is Issued to the effect that lapse. The building at 224 First street
ESTABLISHED 1830
ask nothing- better than an honest test of our claims, and are
married her, It Is said. "A fit of jealousy Spain will never agree to the sale of Is the house of Chemical Engine comprompted Alonzo to take his brother's Cuba nor to foreign mediation In "a pany, No. 4, I t Is a small brick buildwilling to stand by facts and figures. You can save a sight
question which she regards as exclu- Ing and was saved from the flre.
life.'
_^
GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
sively concerning herself."
Across the street the houses from 311
' .of money by trading with us. Will you?
Colonel Hay and Lord Sattatrary*
Any
eizo
or
quantity
delivered
on
the
lines
of
to 319, all frame, were completely deMOREISTOWN, N. J.
Two Boys Killed by Lightning.
London, May 20,—The United States
the Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western R.
stroyed.
St. Paul, May 20.—In Manyaska townambassador. Colonel John Hay, had a
The houses from 307 to SOS "ware
Hardware and Iron Merchant R. and Central R. It. of New Jersey.
long Interview today with the Marquis Bhlp, about seven miles south of this wrecked. On the other side of 319 tha
Address
of Salisbury. Their meeting took place place, two boys were killed by light- houaes to 323 were badly damaged. The
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
OLOTHIEBS, GENTS' FURNISHERS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
after the cabinet council and was by ning. Two others were severely in- burned block Is between Cole and
UEORGE SHAW, Supt.,
jured and may not recover.
Brunswick streets.
Bnccaminna. N. J. special appointment.
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Fisk, Clark & Flagg Shirt Waists j

Mattiings.

We've Made Great Reductions

Our Competitors On the run

:

73

L. S. Plaut <& Co.

HERE'S A BIG INDUCEMENT

A BIG D I N N E R

six

30 YEARS

J. Hairhouse

LEHMAN & CO.

Dover, -:- New Jersey.

A New Departure

11 WfliacKweii Street.

meal 01me Procession.

WIYI. BARTLEY * SONS

Crushed Stone

IvIYIKGrSTOlSt BROS.

Opp. Baker Opera House,)

Blaokweli St.. Dover.

:
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1BED

[od and Tippett scored; Bracken dropped
BASE BALL.
[eimedy's fly; Wear stole third and Kennedy
I n s t i t u t e s vs. Hospitallers.
it to second: Heifer out at first; Fichter's
The Institute base bull team met their socmuffed by Btrong, Wear and Kennedy
md defeat on Saturday at Morris Plains,
wring; Ross bit light and forced Fichter
'here they crossed bats with the redoubtable
second; Orabam fumblod Freeman's hit
[oapita'lers, who lnst BPUSOU won every
1 let him gut to first; Dave sent the ball
;ame they played on their homo grounds. _jt short, scoring Ross; Hiler fouled out.
p to tha sixth inning the Institutes and
Ad*ir walked to first on fourballB; O'Goroapitallers played a fairly even game, but
put a grounder out to right; Adair stole
in the tixth the HosuiUil boys hammered the round to third; Tippott tried to catch
tall all over the field a:H piled up runs gal'Gorman at second, but threw wild and
ire, which In thjs instance means 7. In the dair scored; Moore went out atfirsfc; Smith
text inning the Institutes put Rogers in the iuled out; Bracken out at first.
SECOND INNINH.
itcher's box and retired Sullivan to the
jench, but it didn't make unv difference, as
Tippett again hanged the ball to right field
,be Hospital scored four runs from him. The mdgot second base; Wear sent a grounder
features of the game were Byram's playing
G'Gorman, who threw wild and Tippett
F i r e m e n Elect OMtuora.
it left field; Solomon's good work a t centre ind Wear scored; Kennedy out at first on
Tho different companies of the Dover Fire
At a surprisingly small cost and in the latest fashion, too.
, ie canaht eight flys);aml McCarthy's catch
iort bit to short; Heifer got to first on a safe
Department on Monday evening elected the
iu second inning while lying on bis back,
it; Fichter out on ily to second; Ross flied
Our clothes, no matter how low in price, are thoroughly'oliowing officers:
laving fallen wbUe running for a foul bull.
iutto O'GonuBii.
Engine Company No. 1—President, Ford
well made. A few examples of the values we offer.
The batting order of the teams was as folLocke hit to right for t^wo bases, hut tbe
D. Smith; Foreman, Andrew FritUt, AssistCelebrated for its great leavening strength owe:
rail was i>assed to HOPS aud Locke was caught
,nt Foreman, David Hathaway ; Clerk, J. nd health fulness. Assures the food against
STATE HOSPITAL.
iKsTtTtiTE.
lapping; Sbauphnessy hit safe; Graham hit
IVesley Itoff ; Jinglnoor, Harry &. Peters; luninn'Iflll forms nf {!ilii1t»riitf<m .•nnuiinu
Deveraux, as.,
O'Connoll, 3b.,
Tippett, who threw away over Helfer'B
Irst Assistant Engineer, J. W*sley Ruff; o the cheap brands.
Of extra quality Galatea Cloth, In sew comGeager, c.t
Byram, If.,
lead and Shaughnessy, going like a trolley
Of Galatea Cloth, with combination collars
Becond Assistant Engineer, James Hagan; HOYAL BAKING POWDKE CO. NEW YORK.
IVIndseh, 2b,,
McCarthy, c ,
car, Bcored; Strong out at first; Fichter .nd cutln, sizes 8 to 6, fast color, pante with binations, large sailor collar trimmed w|lu
Steward, AudrewjExstroui; Mem tiers of Rebraid,
sizes 3 to 12, panto with itroug bantli
Faulkner, l b and p., Busucatnp, cf.,
Iropped Adair'a fly and Graham scored:
waist bands and strongly sewn, ^ Jj ^
lief Association, L. B. Heddtm, George Peer
HOCK AWAY.
and taped seams and with Lanyard ( i n .
Jolomon, cf.,
Hnrd, ES.,
kdair tried to steal second and was put out. '5c value a t —
and Ford D. Smith.
Jacob Beatty, of Port Murray, iB spending 3offey, 3b.,
and whistle, $1.40 to 11.98 value a t . . . " U v
Gardner, lb.,
THIRD INNING.
Engine Company No. 2—President, J. H. several dajB with his son Alvln, of this
Bolster, p, and lb., Sink, 2b.,
Freeman out at first; Dove followed suit;
Griinm; Foreman, William J. Jennings; As- dace.
ifcDonald, If.,
Moller, rf.,
Heifer
hit
safe
to
right;
Tippett
once
more
sistant Foreman, Henry Dehlor; Clerk, RayAbraham Kaufman spent several days in Higgins, rf.,
Sullivan, p.,
ifted the ball out to left for two bases, but
In Reefer, Double Breasted and Fauntleroy
noiid Clark; Engineer, George Carhart; ew York last week.
Rogers, p.
.topped there, as Heifer was caught trying to
styles, small Blzes with large sailor collars,
first Assistant Engineer, "William Shupe;
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mott visited friends
Umpire—Mr. Broom, of tbe Hospital.
iteal
home.
trimmed with braid or Boutache, to fit ages
Second Assistant Engineer, JohnKerwick ; In Paterson on Sunday,
Score by innings:
O'Gorman hit safe and went to second on a
8 to 15, panto with patent waist bands 1 Q K
Steward, John Hughes; Stokers, Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Medliu, of School street, have Hospital
0 3 0 1 0 7 4 0 x—15 passed ball; Moore hit safe and O'Gorman
and
taped seams, »2.98 value at
i-'OO
In order tofindplacoH to accommodate their Mase and Frederick Morse; Morabers of Re- ruoved to Bridgeport, Conn.
"nstltute
l 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-4
ent to third; Smith out at first; O'Gorman
men, or some of them, aud not for what lief Association, William J. Jennings, Frank
Proprietor RIggott has greatly improved
A detailed story of the game follows:
cored;
Bracken
got
to
first;
Locke
struck
money tbure wns in it, the railroad company Cox and P. J. H. Bassett; Finance Coininitr .ho unpearanco of his liotcl premises by gradMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.
FIUST INNING.
iut; Hbaughnesuy hit to left, scoring Moore
built twelve houses here and a school house too, George Piorson and Harry Case; Investi- ing tbe plaza in front. This together with
O'Connoll flied out to centre; Byram went Bracken came home, while Shaughnesjy wa
gating
committee,
Fred
Best,
Theodore
Woodon what was soon christened "Keosoner'e
be new fountain, makes the place much more .first on a scratch hit; McCarthy reached run down between first aud second, .
Ilow" by the trainmen. He was a lucky mil and Clifford Nixon.
^tractive.
[irst on short hit; Bushcnmp hit to third and
FOUttTH INKING.
Board of Fire Wardens—Presideut, G. C. Miss Lilian Sanders, who has been visiting
fellow who got one of tho houses and
Byram scored on Coffey's.wild throw to Brat:
Wear out at first; Kennedy ditto; Heifer
the inhabitants of those twelve houses soon Hincbman; Foreman, J A. Lyon; Assistant "riends in Newark the past two weeks, re- McCarthy died at second; Hurd hit to centre,
'ouled
out.
came to be looked on as tbe aristocrats of the 'oreman, G. A. Maun; Secretary and Treas- :urned home on Monday.
'orvlug Bushcamp at second,
Graham bunted and was thrown out al
town.
urer, D. R. Hummer; Executive Committee,
A gospel temperance meeting was held iu
Devreaux hit to left for two bases; Geager first; Roberts, who took Strong's place, oui
The school house, of course, was every- CharleB H. Whitohead, J. A. Lyon and P. O. the M. E. Church on Monday evening uuder Hied out to Byram; Windseh weat to first on at first on a close decision; Adair out at first.
body's to use, and the railroad company Heagau; Members of Relief Association, G. he auspices of the local branch of tbe Tour balls; Faulkneroutat first; Windseh out
FIFTH INNING.
charged us ton cents a year rent for It, while !. Hlnchrnan, Edward Taylor and J. T. Kerr. Women's Christian Temperance Union. The it second.
Fichter batted the ball into the swamp
Protection Hook and Ladder Company No. ihurch was crowded and the Beveridges,
we used it for a school and chapel, and now
8ECOSD INNING.
back of right field and scored a home run
that we have a school house of our own, and I—Foreman, Ernest Goodell; Assistant Fore- who were the entertainers, received an ovaHurd got first on balls; Gardner hit safe tc Locke dropped Ross's fly; Freetnati hit tc
use the old one as a church exclusively, I man, A. P. McDavit; Clerk, Charles Ely; tion. Their lecture, interspersed »ith song, centre, advancing Hurd to third; Gardne:
bo Graham, who threw to second, doubling
Treasurer,
W.
W.
SIcltles;
Steward
and
Lidon't think the company has raised the rent
ivas highly entertaining. On Tuesday night stole second: Slfik wont to first on balls: Ross and Freeman; Dove httsafely pastBhort:
any. Considering that the railroad company brarian, James Roskrow, jr., Members of Re- thoy conducted a meeting at RibernEa.
Mnller flifxi out to eentre; Hurd stole borne Hiler hit to left, advancing Dove to second
is classed among the "soulless corporations" lief Association, R. C. Vreeland, Edward
The Rockaway Baee Ball Club lost Satur- Sullivan struck out; Gardner stole third Tippett flied out to left.
the New York papers, or some of them, are Petty and Edward Searing.
day defeated the Murray Hill nine in an in- Sink stole second; O'Conuoll died at first.
O'Gormanstruckout; Moore hit safe; Bmltb
everlastingly uneoring at, there is a very soft Tbe elections done with, the firemen, on
Solomon reached first on short hit and stoli hit safe, forcing Moore at second; Bracken
teresting game by a Bcore of 11 to (i. [A despot in our hearts for kindnesses Bttown in the Invitation of Chief Jttmes 8. Meliek, and
tailed description of this gamo will be found second; Coffey got toflrabou balls; Solomon forced Smith at second,
many ways to Its employees, not forgetting, Assistant Chiefs, C. H. U'hiteheod and W. B.
reached third on McCarthy's passed ball
This sale comprises Dress Lengths and all ihorter remSIXTH INNING.
among other things, the church and the Olllen, proceeded to Moller's Hall, where the n another column.]
The Rockawny's will to-morrow do tbe same Bolster hit to left for tbroo bases, Bearing
Wear hit safe to centre; Kennedy Btrucl
school houBe—tbe school house, where the evening was pleasantly spent. There wore
nants
of everything which goes to make up a well selected
Coffey
and
Solomon;
McDonald
went
out
al
out; Heifer sent tbe ball over the right fleli
child of tho Italian trackman has equal addresses by Chief Melick, First Assistant ;rick with the Institutes of Dover.
Maurice Levy, who ha* boon spending the firat; Higgles bit safe, scoring Bolster; Dev- fence, scoring Wear and himself; Fichtor gol
stock
of
chances for an education with the child of Chief Whitehead, Second A&sistant Chiuf
boas Day, whom we have with us all night. Glllen, Ex-Chief B. Frank Fox, of the Back- last six weeks with friends and relatives in ereaux fouled out to McCarthy; Higglns to first on Moore's fumble and went to secon<
Boston, returned to his home on Wall Btreel caught stealing third.
on a wild throw; Ross out at first; Moore
THIRD INNING,
Blessed be the man who invented the com- ettetown Fire Department; Ex-Chief J. J. Monday.
made a beautiful catch of Freeman's foul.
Vreeland
and
Ford
I).
Smith,
President
of
Byram filed out tc Windseh; McCarthy
mon schools of New Jersey, which are not so
Thomas Quigley, of Mt. Hope, is erecting a
Locke struck out; Tippett fumbled Sbaugh1
Engine Company No. 1, The latter spoke of
very common either.
handsome brick residence ia Liondale Park reached first on hit to centre, hut went ou neasy'shltand let him get to first; Graham
If you can get George Burtt started he the necessity of a fire alarm system for the William Mott has added a new top surrey trying to steal second; Bushcauip struck out sacrificed and Shaughnessy went t o second
All at prices MARVELOUSLY CHEAP.
city
and
gave
reasons
why
it
was
needed.
Windseh reached first on a scratch hit:
could tell you of the infancy of railroading on
to his Hvery.
Roberts struck out.
Ben" Spicer's celebrated cornet bond, of
the Morris and Essex from the time it came
Dr. Lumsdeu bos moved into his new resid- Faulkner bitfcOBhortstop, forcing Windseh
SBVKNTH
INNING,
to Dover nntil now. Of tho time when which the new chief is a member, was on band ence on Church Btioot,
out at second; Solomon hit mto; Faulknor ou'
Dove walked to first on balls; Hller hit fo:
Harper's Weekly had a cartoon of a man and helped the enjoyment along by rendering
Lester Todd visited friends at Morrlstowii for interfering with batted boll; Solomoi a two bagger, sending Dove to third; Tippett
On our bargain tables will be found
coining down toward the Barclay street ferry tbe following selections: March, "White on Sunday.
stole second and third; Coffoy out a t first.
fouled
out; Wear hit t o short left, Bcorlnj
on a dead run, with a coffin under hlu arm; a Squadron;" "Aunt Cube's Birthday," "De
FOURTH
INNING*.
Miss Lily Sanders rides a new Harper.
friend asks where he is going in such a hurry. Hoe Down on De Levee," " Melrose Quick
Hurd struck out; Gardner went to first on Dove; Kennedy hit to left field, scaring
Mr. and Mrs. John Tutty visited friends in
"Out on the MorriB and Essex," he flhoute step," " Happy Days in Dixie," " Put Me Off Newark on Wednesday.
a safe bit and Btole second; Sisk got first oc Hiler; Heifer forced Kennedy a t second
back, and like the man who carried tbe ban- at Buffalo," "Hickory. Corners" and " A
balls; Moller died at first and forced Bisk ai Fichter went out a t first.
George Dearborn has accepted a position
Adair flied out to Hiler; O'Gorman filed
ner with the Btrange device, he ran on, per- Worm Baby." William Crawford and Frank
second.
reporter on the Rockaway Hecnrd.
out t o Fichtor; Moore flied out to Freeman.
haps to death—when the coffin would be Burchell entertained with some dancing
Bolster reached first on Bhort hit and wi
The
reservoir
of
the
Rockaway
water
EIGHTH INNING.
handy, perhaps, to bis destination.
specialties and at a late hour the firemen bid
caught napping and thrown out; McDonah
works was completed on Tuesday.
Roes filed out to Locke; Freeman hit safe
Of the time when the road first came each other good night. Among those from
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDonald have re- reached first on Hurd'B muff of fly; HIgglni Dove flied out to O'Gorman; Hiler filed oui
out
of
town
who
were
present
were
Engine
through Cram Newark to Dover; when a man
out on short hit; jMcDonald stole third; De<
moved from KUzabetbport to this village,
1
to Bracken.
living near Dover, who used to work all the Dispatcher George Sttcher, of Hoboken, Jorm
George Reese, employed at the Andover erauxhlt to short, reaching first on Hurd
Smith struck out; Bracken got to first o
week and walk home Saturday night, waB erly engineer of Augine Company No. 3; R, mine, Hibernin, had his right log broken by wild throw; McDonald scored; Deveraux oui
four balls; Locke Btruck out; Shaughnessy
Frank
Fox,
ex-Chief
of
the
Hackettetowii
asked one Monday morning why he did not
a falling Blab on Monday. He was internally stealing second.
Respectfully Yours
out a t first.
take the train Instead of trudging all the way Fire Department; George Wilson, President injured besides and was on Wednesday reFIFTH INNINQ.
NINTH INNING.
to Newark on foot?" said simply, "Perhaps of Cataract Hose Company, of Hackettstown moved to All Souls1 Hospital at Morristown.
Sullivan flied out to centre; O'Connell diei
Tippett struck out; Moore filed out U
and Bernard Flynn, engineer of the Central
the darned thing could not Btop."
Postmaster Gill is now occupying his new at first; Byram struck out.
Smith; Wear out; Roberts hit safe; Kenned;
Of the time when George was yard master railroad pay car.
office building on Wall street. The fixtures Geager reached first on O'Couuell's short Btruck out.
at Phillipsburg and a fellow came to him to
of oak, with brass trimmings, present a hand- throw to first; Wlnd&oh hit safe; Geagei
Y. M. C. A.
Graham filed out to Heifer; Adair hit saf<
ask for a job braking, George used to reply
caught stealing second; Faulkner fouled oui
Young men,don't fail to drop around to the some appearance. Thirty-eight new box< Solomon struck out.
Roberta struck out; O'Gorman thrown out
" We don't want anybody now, but call
have been added, most of which have already
men's
meeting
next
Sunday
.at
4
o'clock
in
the
first.
around this afternoon when the trains come
SIXTH INNINQ.
been taken.
in, perhaps somebody will get killed oh the First M. E. Church. "Pools, Wise
McCarthy filed out to centre; Bushcain
Orange A t h l e t i c Club.
Otherwise," is the subject which Clarence
trip."
out at first ou hittoBhort stop; Gardner h:
Woodruff, sou of the Rev. C. S. Woodruff,
Lovers of base ball will to-morrow have <
GERMAN VATJ^EY.
Yea I think there is more improvement in will Bpeak upon, and you ought to hear him.
Bafe, advancing Hurd to third; SiBkfiledoui
opportunity
to witness a fine contest ou tin
Mrs William Dufford and Mrs. 8
railroading in the last half century than in
to centre.
Dr. Polhemus spoke very earnestly to a spent Saturday at Hnckettatown.
any other business except the telephone perCoffey reached first on Bcratch hit to third Orange Oval, the contesting nines being thi
:
large
and
attentive
audience
upon
tho
evili
Mrs. Budd Parks spent Saturday and Sun- Bolster hit for two bases, advancing Coffe; Orange Athletic Club and the Yale Valve
haps.
of intemperance a t tbe union meeting 6f the day in Hackettstown.
I fltood by the side of a train of empty coal
to third; McDonald went to first on balls B.ty teams. Under the coaching of the best
Womens Christian Temperance Union aud
players of previous Yale teams the presen
Col. Samuel H Starr Post, G. A. R., o:
cars, which had just came in from Hoboken
Young Men's Christian Association last Sun- this place, will bold their Memorial Day ser- Hlgglns hit to centre for two bases, scorlnj nine has developed the new material to sucl
the other day, and was standing still because
In the ipiing
lore,; but a tferifty housewife hi more
uj m
> young man
m u1*l fancy tightly
UfhOy turns to thoughts
thought* of
at lore,
Coffey, Bolster and McDonald; Deveraux hi
hay, Having been saved from the • curse vices in Klee's Hall on Saturday, May SO.
purpose
that the team is now playing a fast,
ratios] and
and thinks
thinis of a
• well-kept
well kept and well-equipped
waU-equlpped kkitchen. W« a n m d y
practical
the caboose of tho train ahead of Itwasitandfor
two
bases
and
Higglns
scored;
Geager
hi
wanta, wltft
to meet all her wants,
wlUi a rtufiUne *
himself he gives all of his spare time to warn'
Rev. T. F. Chambers left on Tuesday oi for two bases, scoring Deveraux; Qeitger snappy gome. As the O. A, C. will present
ing on the main track yet I t was arranged
1
ing others of its terrible, effects, Woahal route for Indiana as a delegate to tbe General
that one of the Scranton engines should take
stole third; Wludseh filed out to Byram the strongest aggregation of players the olu
be glad to have him again some time In thi Assembly.
the train off the main track and our engine
Geager scored; Faulkner died at first; Sole has ever had a close and exciting game
future.
cut loose from It. To that end somebody cui
Miss May Hill has been visiting bar sister, mon hit safe; Coffey made a two bagger looked for.
The world-renowned Blonardson & Boyrtton "FEBFEOT" u d " PHOVIDEBT" brio***aBd ponThe musicale which the ladies have
the hose by hand without turning the angleMrs. George Volk.
Tho Dover High School base ball teai •tlj r»ni(»,tl»o the Kene^lf.toriM APOLLO, LAKEWOOD.J'ABAaON B, MASBINi, DOVER,
Solomon went to third; Bolster hit to centri
DilST.PLtlCKBENATXlK und MAGNET AdOI'.N RANGES. VfealaoluwettomtobraUdaiwarinadj
cock on the car next the engine and the air ranped for at the .home of Mrs. S. It. Bdnnetl
Mrs, Bartloy is spending several weeks wltl scoring Solomon and advancing Coffoy
crossed bats with the "Hogon Alley" team
brakes went on in the emergency like a shot promises to be on unusually pleasant ^ffui: her daughter at Clinton.
last Saturday afternoon on the Munsc
third; McDonald filed outtoByram.
I do not often lose my head but It dM noi Some excellent out of town talent has been
The Menuonite Conference that was to bi
grounds. The game resulted in the defeat
SEVENTH INNING.
. take me long to hunt up the head hzaltemon engaged in addition to the very strong; homi held in this place lost Friday and Saturday
Moller hit safe; Sullivan out at first the High School nine by a score of ISto11. ind other nmmsr (rods aiohas Rafrlgaraton, log Onam Jftmam, I t a n n i , Woo*owara tail
and u y unto him; "Whatdid you wanitodo talent which is always enjoyed. Tho pro was held at their mission on Schooley's MounQianlte Ware. AJK> agent for
O'Conuoll filed out; Byram hit aa'o; McCar
r
that for! You might just as well kill a fellow gram will consist of music, vocal and instru- tain inBtead, owing to the severe Illness of one
The U n i v e r s i t y Association.
mental, and readings. Refreshments will be of their workers, Miss Amanda E. Scheaffer thy out at first.
as scare him to death."
An
unique
and
practical
plan
for
unlversil
Higgiiis
reached
first
on
O'Conneirs
muff
served at the close.
at this mission. Miss Schoaffer has been suf- Higgins stole second; Deveraux hammered extension is that carried out by the Unlver
for pumpinc water, lbwer and l ^ M l a^vmniaed to p n t n t oonotri^
Now this great soulless railroad company
has taken a great deal of paina toflitup a For the (last three years an associatior fering from a complication of diseases, am the ball for two bases, scoring Higglns: sity Association and World's Congress Exfor the post ten days continued to grow worse. Geager reached first on Gardner's muff: tension, an incorporated institution wil
camp
has
been
conducted
during
July
am
room over in the old machine shop with all
the necessary piping, cylinders and auxiliary August at Mr. Moody's home, East North- At this writing Bhe is said to be jmprovini Windseh hit to short and Deveraux am headquarters in Chicago. Hon. C C. Boi
reservoirs and engineers valve* and every field, Moss. The camp this-year will |be lo- and will, as soon as able, be moved to he: Geager scored on Hurd'a wild throw; Wind' noy, LL;D., who was the originator of tt •nnwtdaltlM wife UB and we have th» t>Mt meonaaks In town. Eattm*t» ob^rfolly furmtahedMd
work guaranteed,
.
.
modern appliance for an air brake school. cated the same as last year in the beautiful home In Bethlehem, Pa.
soli scored on McCarthy's passed ball; Faulk- famous World's Congresses of the Columbian
The Improved Order of Bed Men of Sage ner went out a t first; Solomon went to firs Exposition at Chicago, is president of thi
Yea, they furnish the teacher "free gratis ptne forest at the foot of Notch Mountain
for nothing," as the boys say. John Alpaugh Tents with floors and furnishings will be pro- Lodge, of this place, is in a growing condi' on balls; Coffey hit to short, forcing Solomoi association and Samuel Fallows, D. D
'.
is the teacher. If I don't forget, the school vided. The entire cost In camp will be f! tlon. Many pale faces are knocking at the! at second and reached first on Link's wilt LL.D , is Chancellor,
days are Tuesdays, from 7:30 A. u. until 0 A per week each. Reduced railroad rates wll door for admission.
throw; Bolster struck out.
Among the instructors are George Ebers,
i c ; Thursdays, from 10 A. M. until noon: bo secured. Words of highest praise and tesMiss Edith Schoeuheit will leave on Mon
M.A.,
LL.L.,
of
Lefpslc;
Theophilus
EIGHTH INNINQ.
. Friday*, from 4 p. M. until 0 P. H. These timonies of great help received are given b j day for a trip to Dayton, Ohio. She goes as Bushcamp went to first on safe hit; Hui 'Finches,M.R.A.B., of the British Museum
hours are liable to be changed almost any; young men who were present last year. As- a delegate of the Women's Borne and Foreigi
A.V. Jackson, Columbia University; W. M.
hit to second, advancing Bushcamp to secom
sociations
are
already
planning
to
send!
largo
time, to suit the convenience of the employees
Missionary Society of tlie New Tork an< Gardner went to firat on balls; Bushcamp Petrie, D.O.L., University College, Londoi
numbers of their young men to the camp this
or the company.
New Jersey Synod, to the tenth General Con scored on Windseh's error; Lisk went out o F. K.; Sanders, A.M., Ph. D., Yale TTnlv.
summer. In addition to the recreative Sports
It is to be hoped that many will give this and games there will be addresses by some of vention to be held May 26 to 2U. This should flytoshort stop; Moller filed out'to centre sity; and many others of equal importance.
Neweli, wild or built up. SUir Bails o( all dimensions wbrk«d nady to put u a , lUn W s '
air brake school their attention for, like it is the strongest speakers and Bible teachers ol be a rich spiritual least, a blessing to many, Rogers got first on balls; O'Connell hit saf<
Offlc Fitting.. Architectural Wood Turning. Bond »nd Jig Sawlnf. Plan.
The entire course of study furnished by th<
and
a
great
uplift
to
the
cauno
of
missions.
and Specifications FurnishiS.'
in every other school that is worth anything, this and other lands, which many will be
scoring Hurd and advancing Rogers am association is contained in a series of monthly
Mr.
and
Mra.
Scheaffer,
of
Bethlehem,
Pa,
one always learns something new, Another glad of the opportunity to hear. Camp cii
lessons, each of which is edited by a collegi
Gardner; Byram filed out.
matter to which I would like to call the at- culars and full information may be had o visited their daughter in this place on Saturprofessor
who
has
become
widely
known
fc
McDonald bib safe; Higglns hit Bafe, ac
tention of everybody in this neighborhood the rooms on Black well street. - We shoul< day. The workers are holding open air meel vanclng McDonald; Deveraux hit safe; M< his work iu the particular branch which
who is interested in air brakes is that the like very much if some of our young men ings in the street during their sister's illness Donald out stealing home; Hlgeins out a1 entrusted to his core. This plan must comproceedings of the.Air Brakeroen's National could arrange to spend a portion of their va- as they are unable to uso their hall. Mau; third; Geager fllud o u t
mend itself to those who desire to acquire
kind friends earnestly hopo for a speedy re
Convention, held at Nashville recently, will cation at this camp.
knowledge -without taking a great deal
NINTH INNING.
covery.
be ready for delivery about June 1, and will
time. No outside reading will be necessary,
McCarthy out a t first; Bushcamp out
cost only fifty cents. Give your name to D, The boys's camp, which has heretofore been
Invitations are outfor the wedding of Miss first; Hurd struck out. ,
since ail the requisite references hare alread'
J. HcDede before May 25 and secure a copy. held under direction of of the late S. F. 'Dud- Lillle Hoger, of this place, and Henry Me
been carefully selected and printed as foe
- — — P I A I J E B S I D — — . ".' ; : ;
' •'-.
Leon, of Red Bank, which will take plac*
notes on'every page. The course will
Now, nave I fed yon air enough for om loy, will bo held this season, beginning Tui
day, July 0, at the usual place, near West- June 2.
require more than ten minutes' study a da:
RocTkfvwny v s . M u r r a y Hill.
Uthe! Borne of our engines are equipped
port, N. Y This is a very popular cam]
Rev. T. F. Chambers was released from hi
with pumps on purpose to compress it it you
Fully flve hundred people gathered at thi
A circle will beformed very soon in Dovi
among the boys. Would not aome of oui charge in this place on Sunday morning lasi
, want more. ,
Hockaway Athletic Club grounds last Satui and many of the young people have alread;
junior members like to spend a week or twi
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DO0B8, MOULDI read a great story in oneof the New York there this summer 1 Drop In and see the sec- , John Todd and Mrs. Potter, of Bedminstor, day to witness the opening game of base ball expressed their intention to join.
spent Sunday at the homo of Mrs. John Todd between the home team and tho Murray H:
dailies the other day about " The Passing oi retary about I t
H. 0. Briggs, the representative of this
INGS,
ETO. BEAOKETAiroSOttOLTi SOWING
John V. Wise, of Morristown, spent W<
the Brakeman," and It went on to show that
team of New York, which resulted in a vii Boclatlon In Dover, would be pleased to
ne'sday in town.
wwneyBarB ago there were a million braketory for tbe Rockaway boys by a score of
plain about this work to all who may be inCOUNTY NEWS.
DONE
TO OBDEE. BEST LEHIGH ANDSOEANmen employed on the different railroads of
to 6. Features of the game were the battinj terested.
"Shlnner" Cook fell into the hands of the
America, whereas now there are onlyj half
of
Tippott
and
Holfer,
of
tho
Rookawaya,
TONOOAL.
SPLIT AND BLOCK WOOD. BLUE
BuCkien's
Arnlon
Salve.
;th*tpw»b«\ I t was a pathetic story of half Morristown police Saturday and was comJTreo P i l l s .
The Best Salve In tho world for Cuts, and Adair and Moore,* of the Murray Hllli
t fctnJllion of men thrown out of employment mitted to tbe Morris County JaU for t'de on<
The
batting
order
of
the
teams
was
as
fo!
Send
your
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STONE,
BEIOK,
LIME, PLA8TEB, CEMENT,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fover
' b y automatic devices like the air brake and hundred and thirty-fifth time.
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Di
Alderman HurtzJc, of MorrUtown, has Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, ChilblainB Iowa:
•the automatic coupler. It ia a pretty story
TILE
DEAIN
PIPE,
ETC, ETC.
King's Now Life Fills. A trial will convino
RQOKAWAT.
MURHAY H n j j .
as It stands, but, as a matter of fact, who given notice that at the next regular meet- Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively Tippott, 3b.,
you of their merits. These pills are easy
Adair, a ,
ever heard of one brakeman less on. a train ing of the board he will submit a rfisolutioi cures Files or no pay required. I t is guaranaction and are particularly effective in thi
Wear, ss.,
' O'Gorman, If.,
because tho cars were oquippod with air for the consideration of the board regardini teed to give perfect satisfaction or money recure of Constipation and Sick Hoadacb*
Kennedy, cf.,
Moore, 3b,,
brakes,,and Gould couplers, or any other the adoption of chapter SO of the State law funded., Price' 35 cents per box. For sale b,
For Malaria and Liver troubles they ha;
Heifer,
lb.,
Smith,
lb.,
automatic coupler ? I pause for a reply, of 1807 governing cities of less than 12,000 In- Robert Klllgore, Druggist, Dover, F. N. Jei
P. H. TIPPETT
THOMAS BAKER
been proved invaluable. They are guaranFichter, rf.,
Bracken, ss. and rf.,
"Tbe Pasfdng of the Brakeman "—if he Ia habitants. To adopt the act a special election kins, Chester, N. J.
teed
to bo perfectly free from any deleter
Ross, 2b,,
Loclca, cf.,
passing—must be traced to some other source. would have to be held on a date selected b;
AtMr>;
MdPeeit'a tWojbwt
thewas
tale to
ofbare
her
lands
for delinquent
a M , whloh
ious substance and to be purely vegetable.
Freeman, If.,
Shaughnessy, 9b.,
the Board of Aldermen. Tho new act wouli
takenplaceat.Woodporton April 27Ui, at •*
ItcliInosB of tlio Skin a n d Eczema.
The eternal hammering of certain newspa- make many radical changes In the city (govThey do not weaken by their action but b;
Dove, c ,
Graham, p.,
persand wise legislation in certain States ernment and would provide for the raising ol
The only remedy in tbe world that will a Hilor, p.,
giving tona to the stomach and bowels greal
Strong, rf.,
which eimm to thick that railroads and, rail- more reven ue to conduct municipal affairs.
once stop itcbinoss of tho skin on any part o
ly Invigorate the system. Regular size, 25<
BDOOESBOnS TO HORAOIS It. DUWHAJC
Roberta, BS..
tho bill la not paid
HORACE L. COOK,
roadmen have no rights which certain white
the body, that is absolutely safe and novel
per box. Bold by Robert Killgore, DruggJi
Umpire,
T.
H.
B,
Davoy,
of
Rookaway.
1
Bx-Coueotor ot Jefferson Township.
man are bound to respect, trying to compel
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F.
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&
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Port
Oram,
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Scorer, Mr. Mattox. Head I t .
!
railroads and consequently raflrdoders to
Jenkins, 'Chester. N. J.
If you have any trouble with your back, 1: Robort'Killgoro'a Drug Store on May 24.
Score by innings:
• work for nothing and board themselves—theso it aches, Is lamo or weak, the cause'nine times
Rockaway......4 2 0 0 1 3 2 0 0—1
A good heavy* work' team of horsee for Bali*
(fro thecaWefiof-somany railroad.brakemen out of ten 1B from the kidneys. Read abou
Handsome Assortment
Murray Hill....1 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—
T o r Palo People.
for fifty (H>0) dollars. .
being thrown W t a t employment, and not the the fres distribution of Doan's Kidney. Fills of Children's Lawn Caps and Hats at popular
FIB8T INNINQ.
Killgoro's Iron Tonlo Fills will Improve tbi
A p p l y W ,
. ••••_•
airbrakes and automatic couplers. Look in this paper, and coll at Robert Klllgore's prices. Call and see thorn. No. 10 W. Sus- Tippott sent the ball to right for thr& appetite and impart strength and tone to th< C r. BLACKWIiLL .nd WARREN STREETS
O. B. BROWN,
around and see if they are n o t
Drug Store on May 34.
sex street. J. H. Grimm.
bases; Wear's ground hit to short was Lf urn- entire lystam.
3 wks
Ledgewood Hotel.
PORT MORRIS.
Tbe principal part of this town is across the
canal now and I do not often got over there.
I noticed the other day, though, tliat Hulse,
the storekeeper, is remodelling tbe house
wbk-h be recently bought of James Thomas,
engineer, and is also building what is intended
for a large furniture warehouse.
Tbe Sullivan boys and August Aurbach
and Engineer L. S. Barber, son of the late L.
8. Barber, who will be rememl>ered by some
of your car shop readers, ure making
improvements in front of their proj>erty on
the main street.
And only to think! When I ilrst came up
here I could not find a place to lay my head;
my wife stay«d in Dover and I slept iu Peter
Daviti's water tu,:k onil got the fever and
URUO before the month was half gone; could
not rent a house oven iu Stanhoje. Port
Morris did not ainouut to much iu those
days. Itaukius Brown transferred coal from
canal lioals to coal "jimmies," and when he
got the twitch full men used to come and run
the cars by gravity to Dover. When George
Uurtt was a boy he used to drive the mule by
which the coal was boisted from the canal
boata into the eoul cars, Afterwards George
came out here from Pblllipsburg in charge of
ten or eleven crews and he baa remained hero
over since, though I dou't think there is another in the town of that original crowd who
come out here and rough od it in the sense in
which they used that expression out West
when Mark Twain was young. Those of us
who had the grit to tough it out have seen
the wilderness blossom as the rose.

Kobert F. McKenna, A. B. I., was hen.' on
Wednesday.
Some drunken Italian who ha1 been arrested for "makiup; night hideous" was ineareor.ted in the town ball, Netcong, the other
light. The authorities allowed him a quilt
lost hp should get cold in th« night. Some
,ime during tbe night the pesky man from
'.ta\y net fire to the bed quilt and cainu near
turning the town hall and himself, too.
I am told only Mr. Bootbney'a ready ax
aved the town hull from destruction. Porlaps it would not have made BO much diifcrtuce about the Jtali-ui. There are more coming over. A'as! there be Americans whogt-t
razy drunk also.
D. J.

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

TThat Boy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Boys' Fine Washable Suits

Boys' Washable Suits

Boys' All Wool Suits

W. H. Baker Store Co.

This Week
Big Remnant Sale
Go

Henriettas, Cloths, Cashmeres, Worsteds, Fancy Dress
Goods. Ginghams. Prints, Satiaes, Organdies,
Cballies, Dimities. Batiste, Laces, Embroideries, aid various other articles to close out at a sacrifice.

W. H. Baker Store Go.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER,

MEW JERSEY.

A Change

STOVES, RANCES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES

THE • CHICAGO - STEEL - TOWER - WIND- MILL

PiumDing, Tinning, Sieam, Btii waiet aafl Boi ftir Btaiing
J. T. KERR, II). Pill Kiel. UMll.il It.. Dover, N. J.

CONTRACTOR.

J. J.

CARPfeNTElHi Ahdf BjUILDER

Office and Shop, Blsokwell St. -:--:- -:• DOVES, N. X

DOVER

BLACKWELL STREET,

-:- DOVER, N. J .

BUH-DINaMAffRIAUSidF

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Notice.

Tippett & Baker
Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class
Companies
Dover,'New Jersey

ForSalCi
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I LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW

O F I > X K H E S T T O M'HKICI/UEX.
FLANDERS.
Mm. H. R. Hopkins bun returned from a
At! com muni cat iocs for tlifii column, to insure Ktuy of Reveral days with friends at Newark.
publication In current Iswie, miial be lu hand noi
Tho recent rahiB havo been of much benefit
later ttum Wcdiuwtay noim.
cJiHtB dcHiriiiR to Join tlio Lettgue of American to many here. "Wells in tbe village thut have
Wliei-lmeu vti\ bu furninh«J wlili application ieeii dry eighteen months now have plenty
ilunliHat tin: ICHACIHW; <>rou itfiphrutiou to Douji )f water,
wdrimdvvrlMtxJul L A. W.Coutml.
MI-K. J. \V, Huwell visited during last week
with her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Bennett, of
NBW J K H S K V DIVI81OV OFKKW1IH. Dover.
Mrs. WHH-m H. MeUougol is visiting with
CHIEF CONSUL,
iendB in Newark for a few we^ks.
C. F R A N K K I R E K E t t ,
A citron was recently cut aud cooked by
14S Ellison Etwut, i'atcrbou.
Mrs. M. O. Hor ton that was two years old
BECHETAUY-TKEAHUUEn,
and was in a perfect state of preservation
J A M E S C. TATTKRBALIi,
with the exception of one small spot where it
P. O. Box 8SW, Trenton.
iad been bruised.
To Kimuiel the Uutlitub.
Mrs. KitchoU, MTB. John Kitchen and little
LOCAL CONSUL,
Anioiig th-3 crosses inuny l»nisowlvOB
Bon, Willie, of Rosello, visited over Sunday
DOUGLAS BROAD WELL.
hnvo to annoy thum is a liathtuh of uninwith Mrs. KitcholPfi parents. Mr. and Mrs.
LATEST ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE COR- viting anpcarani'o in n room that othcrW. B. Salmon.
Uge Your Ey«g.
Tho Wheelwoman for May may bo said to
WIHO lookw fr«sh and clean. Tlic tarnished
SET MAKER'S ART.
William Bwackhamer, of German Valley,
A llttlo boy Hiiid tn IIIH ninther—it be a tandem number. It la interesting from
surfac« nmy R.fu«o to bncoino bright, no
wasn't
IOIIH
«g«:
matter wlmt cleaning matcrlulti are oiucover to cover, and, aa usual, well illustrated. was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. IIowe 11 on
Sunday
Whoru is ni.v onatf Muvo yim awn my
Tlie Xinei of the Female FJfirore Reduced ployod. Uy being your own worluinui you
The Cbutbam "Wheelmen havo joined the
coatf Oh, dour, I'm in Buch a hurry and
The Rov. Mr. Wood, of Fairmnunt, preacli«d
or IlrotiKht Dp «" MM* CiirvtM Wliloh may, lit u trifling cxjinnsn, unikc tlio tub I can't find my co;it imywhcrc! Som-jssocinted Oynling Clubs of New Jersey.
quite desirable. Procure n sumll cun of
iu tho l'resbyteriau Church Hunday morning.
31 unkind Most Admire—Mctliods of the
imon puint of any light color derirud, JI boUy'a put It away wliuro I can't tind It. Hij-B the Chatham PrcsBt although the mem- Thero was no Fervice in tho church in the
bership committee of tlie A. C. C. has not reArtlHtlo UoWet Maker.
m of onamol paint of tJie siiine uolor and Oh—whoru'n—my—t-onll"'
> ivening.
While he wns tulkliiH he rushed about, ceived their application.
a good slzod brush. Cut oipht or Um inch
E, J. Ross, of T)over, is expected to occupy
A young woman wulkod into the offlco pieces of yellow soup Into bits and put it his head In the air am) « most unpleasant
Twenty-five dollars reward will be paid by
of n Will known corset ranker and said:
over tho fire to dissolve In u couplo of osprcfiHlon ttpun tiin f«cc, frantically the N. J. Division foraBruuswick wheel, No. the pulpit of tbe Presbyterian Church next
Sunday.
thrusting
his
hend
Into
ouo
room
after
an"Myflgnrols so downright ugly thnt quurtsof water. Fill tho buunub wltli
837, maroon enatnol, Hartford tire front,
Mr aud Mrs. John Norton, of Newark, reI'm u dismal failure in Bocioty. Would it very hot wutor nnd throw in u gunorotiB other.
league tire back,TOj^gour, wood rims, horn
"Look for i t , " BugRVflted mother.
handful of powdered borax and tho dlalw jinflfllblo for yoo to build mo upF"
turned on Monday to tho city after a very
"Oil, I am looking! I'va looked all handlebar, shoe Baddle.
"ilved sonp.
pleasant
stay of several days with Mrs. Norl'lio corset maker looked at her and
Twenty-five dollars reward will bo paid by
When tho water booomes cool enough to over, b u t I can't find It. Whore's—my the N. J . Division (or the recovery, and ton's paroutfl, Mr. and Mrs. John Hesse, of
Biullcd. He half shut ono cyo and with
•soat?"
put
tho
hands
in
it,
Bomb
tho
surfucu
with
this
place.
tlio othor aeomed to penetrate her very
'You haven't looked for it yet," insist- arrest and conviction of tho thief who stole
bruHh, letting the water run off JIB tho
jibe. Finally hoeaJd:
Mr. and! Mrs. John Swackhamer visited on
'ork is dono. Again partly fill tho tub ed mother, "notonco. You've only gonu a Reliable Reading wheel, No. 1,700, enam"Ob, yes, you are possible, very possi- ..'ith hot water nnd sorub it with tho brush flying around with your hend up, so. Now eled pea green,striped In gold, three-cornered Sunday with Mrs. Swackhamer's parents,
ble, Hia'm'selle." Ho la a Freuchmun, and sand BOiip to make suro that all greaBy go nud look carefully around ovory room black tool bag, P. & F. Baddle aud Crosby Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of PotterBville. Tuelr
little son George, who has been visiting for
niiil lio wont on with all tlio entliusliumi particles have Ijenn removed. Thou rinso you've ojily looked into,"
comb pedals.
•Well, ho went and cumo back almost insome days with bis grandfather, returned to
of hisraco: "You might bo worse. You it in clcnr hot water und thoroughly dry.
Plaiufleld is enforcing tho bicycle boll, lanwith the coat on his arm.
jmve no hips or huat< or symmetrical lines, Gover it with two coatings of tho common stantly
Flanders with them.
M
tern and sidewalk ordinance. An East
Whore was it, my drarfV
point, letting ono thoroughly dry before
but thnt can oil bo roinedlod."
'Well, I didn't BOO it before," ho an- Orange cyclist, who was arrested for not W. W. Bartlett, of Newark, spent Sunday
putting on the second tout. Then givo It
"You don't mean i t l " oxolalmed tho several ooats of tho onuniol paint. ThlB swered rather sheepishly. " I t was bung- having a bell said that he had never heard of with his family at this place.
Mrs. Charles B. Myorsand Mrs. Dr. MlUor
girl. "You can give mo a flguro that will mint will dry moro quickly than the ing on my honk, but I didn't soo it."
;he Stata law, requiring them to havo a bell.
But, dear mo, ho did jiiRttbc einnc thing Well I Well? Well! Wo didn't know that attended service on Sunday morning at Chesdefy my hlg brother's comments) Thut ithor, and the bath will no longer bo nu
cnu't bo possible.
jnslghtly object. Corn must bo aged not wheu bo wanted his lint tho next minute! that place was so uninformed, hut their ter and had the pleasure of listening to tbe
The trouble with lota of boys and girls
•'ForhapB I oughtn't to wear n coraetat to run very )iot wntor into tho bath alone 1B that they look without Booing things papers aro not enough, interested in thoRev. Dr. England, of Washington.
Miss Minnie Hodgson now rides an "Amerall," BIIG went on oonfidoutlnlly. "Do you in til the paint h«s hardened.—Exohunge. bcoauso thuy don't think of what they are wheelmen to publish cycling news
know they tell mo that thcro is absolutely
How Is It thut BO many bicycle agents are ican Beauty."
doing. And this hublt of doing things
A Woman's Friendship.
no physiological orgunjent for tho corset;
MIBS Nellie Schuyler baa recovered from
without thinking about them makes you not L. A. W. members. Those who have a
tlmt if wo women could eec our interiors
It Is a great advantngo to a man, in ev- more-troublo thnn you realize. ItmakcH local habitation are usually enthusiastic mem- her recent illness and on Monday resumed
by means of thp Roentgen rays we would ery pursuit or vocation, to seuiire an advis- you trouble- In Rchnol work, for you often
ALL- GOODS DELIVEREDIFREE
her studies at Dover.
bora,
but
thoso
whoso
ofllces
"are
la
their
novor put corsets on again."
er in a sensible womun. In woinnn there study your lessons without thinking about
Mrs. Oscar Smith loft ou Tuesday for Newbat," and who give hlg discounts, as they
1
'Bosh 1'' ejaculated the Fronclunnn. la a t once a subtle dolicncy of tnuc nnd a them a t all. And lb makes you trouble have no store rent to pay, can't afford It. ark to be absent about two weeks,
"Every WOIMIP should -wear a ooraet. plain BoundnePB of judginuut which aro when you como homo and loso your books Ask every man with whom you do any wheel
John Doorlng, of Newark, v/aa in the vilThorn nre plncea where a corset should and rarely aouibined to uu equal degree In or your hat, because you don't think whore
lage this week.
bueiuess if he Is a member of tho L, A. W .
flliouldnotprcsflon her figure Thedonger man. A womun, If eho bo rcnjly your you put them.—Brooklyn Eagle.
friend,
will
have
a
ecmaitive
regard
for
Suppose some one rode you down iu the It is expected that the Christian Endeavor
from wearing oorsctfl HOB lu improperly
chumoter, honor, roputo. . 8ho will
road and demolished your bicycle, when you Society will bo represented at ""the County
mudo stays worn too tight. A oorsot that your
O1IBDKI»S Hla Clothes.
seldom counsel you to do H shabby thing,
fits the form perfeotly keeps It Btraight for a woinun friend always do?lu:s to he A little girl nmnod Mnud mude such were legally entitled to bo whore you were, convention at Roo^away on Friday.
On Tuesday a young child of Adam Beams
and holds It iifl it should bo held. When a proud of you. At the nuuie tlmo her con- goad friendship with tlirco toads who lived and tbe accident was tho cause of the other
wmiau buys a ready inude gown, she lms stitutional timidity makes her more cau- In the garden thnt they would como when fellow's carelessness or maliciousness. Sup- accidentally got possession of a carbolic acid
alterations junde in It. She does not ex- tious than, your male friend. She there- she called thorn, eat out of her hand and pose he would not pay for the necessary re- bottle and burned Itself quite badly on the
pect It to fit her. Then why should she fore Beldam counsels you to do an impru- soom to llko it when she rubbed their pairs to your wheel. What would you do face with the acid. A physician was hastily
oxpcot a ready mode corset to fit her? dent thing.
backs with a soft brush. Sim niado a about It ? If you were a member of the L. summoned and the child will be all right in a
jilost womon think that if a corset flts'tlie
small brick houso for them ami shut them A. W. tho league would toko care of you and short time.
A man's best fomulo friend Is i\ wife of up evory day for a nap.
wiistolonoit is a woll fitting garment.
see that tlio driver paid the damages and It Mr. Brown, master mechanic a t Taylor's
All wrong! All wrong! Tho wolirt in the good eon BO and. heart, whom ho loves und
A phiymato told her ono dny that the
Iron and steel works at High Bridge, and
least Important.
If ft woman la short who loves him. But, supposing tlio man English and French people bought toads would cost you nothing. For full informato
be
without
such
a
hulpmuto,
fomulo
James McKiornan, machinist, from the same
waisteel, she should never, wear a long
aud paid money for them only to have tion write to this office or to J. C. Tattersall, town, spent Sunday at the hotel at this place.
friendship
he
must
still
have,
or
his
intolTreotou,
N.
J
.
wnisted corset, for It throws her bust up lect will be without a gimicnand there thorn eat the bugs lu their garden. She
Mrs. Julia Schuyler was a guest of her
under her ohln and accentuates every fault will be many on unheeded gtip oven In was glad to know that was what they
The N. Y. San says: "Ono of the city clubs
of her figure. On tho contrary, if a wo- its strongest fence. Bettor and safer, of wcro good for, and took better care, than has hit upon a novel Idea, which Is likely to brother, Mr. Cook, of Schooloy's Mountain,
man Is long waiBtod she onnnot with any courso, aro such friendships where dispar- ever of her potM.
on
Saturday,
(lnd many Imitators. In Bonding out notices
deereu of comfort wear a short waisted ity of yours or ulrouiDHtuncus puts the Idcu
Ono duy only two of them happed into of runs tho attention "f inembes Is Invited to
About four weeks ago Thondore Woodhult
corset."
tho
brick
house
for
tbolr
nnp.
The
othor
of love out of the question. Mlddla life
ran a rusty nail into one of the flngflra of his
"Bow should » coreet fltf'' asked tho hflB rarely this advnutaga; youth and old was lnlsoing. After a long hunt Alaud tho following details: "Please eeo that your right hand. It did not trouble him at the
yonng woman cngerly. " I iilwnys feol liko ago have. We may have femule friend- found him under a currant bush. What bicycle and all equipments are Iu good order; tiino but a few days ago tbe hand began to
bearings
lubricated,
chains
adjusted,
handle
do
you
think
hewnridolngp
Howasobangpulling my corset down. It is the most Bhlps with those muoh older uud those
disagreeable sensation, and loads or girls much younger than ourselves. Fen ml o ing his clothes. Maud watched him. First bar and Baddle fitted, tire a little mellow, swell and pain him and he had to seek mediand womon toll mo thnt they have the friendship Is to a man the bulwark, tho be slipped off hnlf his old skin—what yon valves air-tight, pedals oiled, t"ol case com- cal aid.
Mrs. Elizabeth Farrow and son, Dr. J. W.
same tendency. When I was in college, sweetness and the ornainant of his exlfit- might call his coot. He mudo it into a plete, lamp cleaned, filled and trimmed, and
neat little bundle, nnd, to save tho trouble nuts and holts tight. Light wool underwear Farrow, of Dover, were in tbe village on
wo counted 03 girls out of llOonodny enoe,—Exohango.
of packing It, swallowed it. Then, after Is recommended, OH is also an upright position Saturday visiting among friends.
who enid they wore never free from thut
some pulling and tugging, tho rest of his
And he will think more of himself and of you. A boy can have a
feeling of wanting to pull their corsets
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs, Stoddard, of SuccaDelicious Brown Fricasseed Chicken.
old clothes caiuo off. These, too, wero made In riding."
down."
sunua, called on friends here on Saturday.
certain
honest pride in good clothes that helps wonderfully in his
into
a
bundle
and
swnlluwed.
And
there
Brown
frlcuaseeing
is'
a
very
tasty
wuy
Camden
wheelmen
are
finding
out
what
"Tliero,now; there, nowl" broke;'out
During the severe shower of last Wednesthe authority. "You mako my point for of serving H fowl. Singe, draw anil dis- he was In as fine a now suit aa a toad good organization Is to them. Appropriations day a tall chestnut tree on D. A. Nicholas's lessons of life every day. No need to pay a high price for we are
could
want!
Maud
could
hardly
believe
joint;
put
into
a
good
sized
saucepan
two
are
to
be
made
in
June
by
the
new
Council,
we. Tho corset should curve in well at
her eyoB, it was all so funny, but when
the waist and gradually slope upward to tablespoonfuls of butter and when hot she told her papa about it ho said that and it is expected that, due to the efforts of place, occupied by Mrs. Francis Baboon and selling suits now at bargain figures. Men's and boys', all styles and
conform to the natural swell of the figure. drop in thu pieces of ohloken. Allow them was tlio way toads always changed tholr the Good Roads League, $10,000 will be ap- family, was struck by lightning and split
to
brown
gradually,
taking
grout
euro
tho
kinds.
.
••:• '
Jf not) it giveB the wearer thut uneoinfort- butter does not burn. ABsoon as tbo pieces olothes.—Exchange
propriated for cycle pathB in the city, to be from the top to the ground.
Rehearsals for Children's Day exercises
nhlo fouling, QB if her corset always needed are browned draw thorn to one Bide of tho
constructed of sheet asphalt. The league con*
piling down. The gradually curving of saucepan and add to the fat two tablefldently aunounccs that next year modern commenced by the scholars of the M. E. BunAnother Futiny Little Girl.
\ha hip, by continually pushing the ill fit-spooonfule of flour. Mix and odd 0110 pint
street pavements are to ba laid. This meaus day Bchool.
ting etny up, causes thiB feeling."
The Rev. Mr. Walton delivered an excelof Btock or water. Stir constantly until
asphalt or vitrified brick. The league Is also
''Jfi seems to me," said tho young wom- it begins to boll, moving tlio ehloken
about to build a path for a mile and a half lent sermon in the M. K. Church Sunday
an, surveying her full length in u mirror around In the sauco. Add n slice of onion,
evening from the text, Mark 5, 10: " G o
on
Mount
Epliraim
avenue,
which
will
give
critically, "that my figure swells in where a bay leaf, n tablcBpoonful of chopped oarsn outlet to Mouiit Epliraim pike, and opens home to thy friends and tell them how great
itouyht to swell out, and T lcc vorsa. Of rot, a teaspoonful of salt and a quarter of
up all other pikes and roads In tho county. things the Lord hath done for thea and hath
course I have pudding pu^ In all my gowns, a teospoonful of popper. Cover tho saucomarbels given away with every boy's suit.
Cxno LYNN,
It was organized April 31. Go tliou and do had compassion on thee."
but Htill nobody would tako me for a pan, pUBh (t to tho back part of tbo stovo,
:
likewise..
: VenuB,"
. where the chicken may Bhuraer slowly for
"There's where you make n groat mis- an hour. When done, dish tho rough
tflko," said the Frenolimap, MI do not pieces In tbo center, crossing tho logs on
BECOItATIOir J»AY AT GJBTTVBBVJia- Miss Amelia Dawson entertained her aunt,
jnenii about Venus, but about tho padding. tho front of the platter. Placo tho wlnga
Mrs. Dawson, and children, of East Orange,
Padding that, presBos down on the body and the dark meat at tho sides, thu baok
Porsonnlly-Condtietod T o u r vln Ponu- last week.
prevents development. It ppfc only arrests and breast on top. Dish your chlokon
each
tttuo
In
tho
same
manner,
so
tbot
tho
syJVunln
Railroad.
Miss GuUck and Miss Edwards, of Milldalo,
grovrth, but reduces Jt. Oh, if you women
who havothut padding put In your gowns enrver may know -exactly where ho will
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company bos spent Saturday shopping in New York.
UP-TO-DATI; CLOTHIERS
find
thednrk
and
tho
light
meat,
Tuke
tho
only know the disastrous effect it hiis on
On Wednesday, May 20, a strawberry and
arranged to run a three-day personally-conyourflgures) I turned from a man's tailor sauco from theflroand add to It the yolk
ducted tour to Gettysburg, leaving New York ice cream social will be held on the Congreof
ono
ogg,
beaten
with
two
tablespoon
fills
Into a dressmaker and from a dressmaker
by special train on Saturday, Hay 2tt, at 8:00 gational Church lawn under the auspices of
into a corset matter. I know woman's of cream. Strain this over the ohicken.
A.M.; Newark,8:30; Elizabeth,8:30; Railway, the Young PeopWs Society Christian En.
Garnish the dish with crescents of fried
figuro."
bread,
dust
over
a
llttlo
finely
chopped
8:48;
New Brunswick, 0:05; Trenton, 9:38; deavor,
"Well, what on earth Isa woman with parsley and send to tho tnblo.—Mrs. S. 1'.
Philadelphia, 10;SO; and Frazer, 11:10 A . M . Philip Tawger and his daughter, Mrs.
no hips and no bUBt going to do If Bhe Borer in Ladles'Some Journal.
Round-trip tickets, including transportation, Charles Simpson, spent Monday at Morris-;
doesn't wear paddlngf"
. . :
'
•' . • ;
box; luncheon a t Harrisburg on going.trip, town.
".Ah, thnt is where I oomeiri,naUBwered
transfer of baggage at Gettysburg, two carMrs. M. L. VanDerveer and daughter enthe Frenchman. "For years I studied
The Voice That Charms,
riage drives ovor the battlefield, hotel ac- tertained Miss Harriot B re water, of Summit,
these things, and now I make women with
Tbe bhann of a low yet distinct voioe
no busts and hips look beautiful and
commodations at Gettysburg, from supper, parb of last wefk.
Oh, tiioro was n llttlo girl,
plump. I make those with overhanging can linrdly be overstated. Shrill voices,
May 20, tfl luncheon, Inclusive, May 81 {two Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pitney entertained
nasal
voices,
voices
which
lack
sweet
tonen
.' And her namo ivna Bess,
hips look not thin, but very (rim and sat- and rcllned inflections can bo heard on
days), and on return trip, supper at Philadel- on Monday Dr. and Mrs, E . B. England and.
And aho wont to school
isfactory to themselves, and It is all eoevery hand, but the gentlewoman's voice
phia for holders of tickets purchased at Tren- Miss Ruth and Master Preston Smith, of
In a nico uow'drcss.
eftsyl"
• ;
,
; .
ton and points east thereof, will be sold a t the Washington.
has melody of Its own. It Hhould carry
''But what do I need?" Interrupted the well, and muke itself heard across a room
following rates:
Mott Rarick and a friend from New York,
young woman.
; , •'.•',
or In a throng, but it should never bo loud
"You lack bust and hip development,
New -York, 114.50; Newark, €14.30; Eliza- were in town on Friday.
or jarring, never riso to a Boruaui or grate
sale) the authority, taking dowu-a box on the ear of tho hearer. A low and pcrA delightful service was hold on Sunday in
beth, $14.15; Rahway, 913.05; New Brunsholding many, corsets, "ffor your stylo of footly modulated volco will rest rather
wick, 913.00; Trenton *12.80j Philadelphia, the Presbyterian Church, when the Rev. Dr.
flguro a corset that hua a spring in tho than tiro thoso who listen to It, either In
$11.35; Prazer, 10.55; Phillipaburg, N. J.,E. B. England, of .Washington, preachedand
bust and stands out from the body in such gpeech or In reading. Of course a great
$12.80;
Potteyillo, $13.25; Reading, $13.15; Master Preston Smith, the boy Soprano, rena way as to prevent pressure is necesEnry, deal depends on tho enunciation, tho givLong Branch, $14.25; Freehold, $18.60; Mt. dered several excellent seleotions. The latter
and It assists nature. You see wlmt n slm- ing to every word and syllable its true oinHolly, $11.75 ; Atlantic City, $13.50 ; Cape helps Dr. Chapman, of Philadelphia, in evanplo arrungoiaent i t is," ho went on, pull- phasiB, nnd tho nbsonco of slurring or
ing out one Bprlng and slipping In a lon- elision in the lnnnner of pronouncing faMay,$13.00;BridKeton, $12.25; Salem, $12.25; gelistic work.
ger one. "You can rendlly imagino what a miliar names und finishing sontonces.
Wilmington, $11.85; Chester, $11.35, and a t Miss Lizzie Smith entertained Miss Ruth
Byinmetrlcal figure that would give."
England, of Washington, over Sunday.
proportionate rates from other points.
,: In the Invalid's chamber blessed Is the
"Splendid 1" exoluiuied the customer. woman whoso custom It Is to speak In a
Mrs. William Wolverfcon, who has been
Apply to ticket agents, district passenger
"But my hips, or rather my absonoo of low vblco, not in a whisper, which is alagents, or address George W. Boyd, Assistant stopping with hor parents in this place far
hJpsf"
> •••;;..•••.•
most certainly, irritating to thoso who »ro
tho
past several months, returned on Friday
"Ob, but I can fill that want, too," he ill und weak, und who fancy very naturally
General Passenger Agent, Bruatl Street Stafor a week's visit with Mr. Wolverton's padeclnred, Inughing. _ "Now, bero is » cor- thnt something Is being concealed from
tion, Philadelphia
route, at ffaston, Pa. From tbereshe will react I made for a woman who has tho near- them, but In a low, quiet nmunor.
est to no hips of all the persons I've ever
STTCCASTJUTNA.
turn to Binghamton, N. Y .
soon, Horfigureis perfeotly straight from
To llttlo children and to servants speak
Dr. W. A, Green had the misfortune to lose
Spring, gentle Spring, has decided to smile
under her arm down. She was well nigh Invariably in a low'volco. Wo hnvo high
a
valuable horse on Sunday.
upon us.
crazy over hor lopsided appearance, and authority for declurluglt to bo "an exccelMrs.
McCoUum and Children, of Peapack,
;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Van
Doreu,
of
MorrisBO I mado this corset for her. You sno, it lent thing in .woman."—Philadelphia
are visiting Mrs. McCoIluni's mother, Mrs.
town, passed through hero last Sunday.
lmsnn iunlde belt over eneb hip. .Two,L e d g e r .
' . .
. - " • • . •
Smith.
pieces of coutillo about 6 inobeB broad aro
Misses Hopkins and Chamberlain, of Dover,
Etitohed on at the front and book of each
Saving Imperfect Teeth.
Tho Y. P. S. C. E . of the Presbyterian
spent Sunday at this place. ; .
nido of the corset. These do not meet, but
Thero aro things which.should always
But tlio clouds enmo up
Mrs. Corwin and son'George, of Easton Church, gave a strawberry festival on Tuesara laced togethor just as the corset is in be avoided, and by doing so tooth would
And bognn to rnln.
day
night at Chamberlin*s Hall. I t was tbe
visited friends here last week,
And thiH funny llttlo girl
tho baok, nud they rest ou the hips. Tho remain in condition years longer. Tho
Lewis Huff, of Chester, was In town last first of the season.
Ban homo again.
corset proper has a spring in it similar to habit of taking beverages so hot that you
.-Now York World.
Sunday.
Dr. Harris Day spent Friday in New York.
the bust spring and stands out from the onn Just sip them, or, ou tho other hnnd,
Dr. Benjamin Hedges, of Plalnfleld, was a
Uguro, giving a firm, beautiful hip—ap- iced drinks, have a distinctly deleterious
Mrs. Preston King and son, of Millbrook,
• paroutly,"
.
'
•
She Felt «lg.
and Mrs. Johnson, of Port Orain, were call- visitor on Sunday at the borne of his mother,
effect on tho teeth. The process of drawRuth hud been looking forward eagerly ing on friends the fore part of this week.
Mrs. A. E. Hedges.
"So many of your customers seem to be Ing medicine through u tube instead of
vory stout women," remarked tho yonng taking it with a spoon Is not nlono suffi- to her blrthcliiy with very exaggerated
Miss Mabel Drake, who has been very ill
Mrs. Thomas entertained frienda from Fort
woman as three who looked ae- if they cient to Insuro tbo teeth being uninjured; Idcna of how Inrgo nnfl old nnd ohnnged Oram last week.
for sometime past, is now able to be out
Right tip the beam at 800 pounds disap- they should bo brushed linniwllntaly after- sho would bo when 3 years old. Sbo lmd
Miss Etta Curl and Frank Sr/ackbamer, of again.
peared into tho fitting rooiu.
ward and tho mouth thoroughly rinsed expected to- sit on a common chair nt the
Mrs. Thomas Moore la visiting friends in
Dover, passed through thte placo last Satur"Yea, I have a,great many," ho an- with topld wnter. Womon who nre nd- tablo, to work instead of play, to ho us
Nowark and other places.
day
on their wheels.
largo
us
sister
Wary,
and
to
give
her
diotcd
to
tho
bonbon
habit
nnd
who
conswered. ' ' I think that stoutness is tho perDEALER IN
Miss Swayzo, of Plainfleld, spent Sunday
Gonul devil of a great many womon in this BUIHO Inrgo quantities of oxponsivo ciindica clothes to soiuo smaller child nnd ho fitted MIBS Lizzie Baycoclc Bpent Sunday a t
witu her aunt, Mrs. James Mattison.
. .,
world, hut it enn bo fought and conqueroil would be wlsu to never indulge without out with new. The eventful morning ar- Dover.
rived; nnd, after duo deliberation, sho
js woll na ft jnoh o j development. Women brushing their tooth immediately after.
Samuel ftcbuyler, of High Bridge, stopped
Mrs. Jamos King, of Newark, is visiting
mid earnestly:
thus afflicted, should wear a corset extendon Sunday with A. W. Ki&er.
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Skeltenger.
"
I
foci
as
big
ns
llnry,
but
I
win
wonr
ing as far down aa is compatible with tho
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Noyes, of New York,
J.
C.
Leok,
of
Irbnia,
was
In
town
one
day
ITenclne For Girls,
my own clothes jet.11 —Philadelphia
comfort of tho wearer. It should fit well
were guosta over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
this week,
If you wish" to cure bad nurvus, mnko
over tho hips. Many womon have greatly
Times.
Albert Crater, of Bound Brook, was the Thomas Hodgers.
reduced stoutnoaa by an improvement that your waist email, your arms plump nnd
From tho Monkey's Point of View.
guest of Ills parents last Sunday.
William A. Brown, of Newark, is in town RENTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
ia found In a bolt which Is designed on an cultivate grace and nglllty, try fencing.
this week visiting P. M. Chamberlin.
NOT I.
ttuoUy oppoaito principle from tbut which ffonclng for glrlB is now moro fashionable Tlio out rich hna wlngn, but Iio cannot fly.
than
over.
IC
lfl
pruotlocd
by
a
liirgo
numTho
harm
luts
only
ono
too,
K ™ a hipless woman hlpn. This belt Is
William Ammorman and Fred Burd, of
Havo you noticed luotjizoof tho clupliant
Ilaokien's A r n i c a Bnl vo.
™»uo on tho outside of the corset nnd ber of society women. . There nro few ex
Morristown, made a trip to this placo last
MAKER OF THE "SAMSON" BICYCLE
S
eyea
lacea on tho eldo. It can bo adjusted to oroises which more thoroughly develop tho
The Best Solve in tho -world for Cuts, Sunday on tholr Bicycles.
Or tlio pitch of iho rooator'Hcrow? ..
muBeJcB
of
tho
body.
In
Germany,
where
nils tho wearer and greatly assiBtH lii r e
Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Ehoum, Fever
P . M . Chamberlain entertained Dr. aud
uuclng E| 2C without, injury to tho wearer. the women fencoas muoh as they r do bi- Tlio fox lina » brush, Imt lm does not imlnt.
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblaini Mrs. England over Sunday.
BRAZING AND ENAMELING DONE
And I think it n rnpl'.al Jiiko
A wonnm g 0 J U ] B for Q doctor whuu she is cycles over hero, femlnlnu strength mid
Tlmt iho (,'ont lina horns which lm unnnot blow Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
ENDEA.VOHEII.
"•*• Hocoinosnnd he looks until ho finds health nnd grace nro generally cnjoyeil,
Ami
u
l:t>nrd
thnt
hn
cintnut
Btruku.
although
with
UB
they
aro
not
to
bu
loiim
cures
Piles
or
no
pay
required.
It
is
guaran. «>o causo of her HIUCES. It should bo thnt
teed to givo perfect witisfaction or money reJv«y In mtlng cm-Hots. Tlio maker should na often us is di-nlrcd. Fencing Wits muflUnndsomo Assortment
Iihliik tills inquito tlio funnlusl wm-ltl
clcs of steel Into the daintiest nnd ahrndflr
Tlmt nver n wii;lit could t*v.
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For salo by of Children's Lawn Caps and Hats at popular
ooltforthc fnult' until ho finds It, ami ost of wrists and whitest of linmiH, train.But tlio wort iidiculcrtw tlilngH of nil
Robert
Klllgore,
Druggist,
Dover,
F.
N.
Jen
prices.
Call and see them. No; 10 W. Susjuen ho Bhould niter It. SoM-i'tlmus thu tho eye and B»v™ physical duxtevlty—
Aro iliu ijooplu who limt'H nt mo.
kins, Cheater, N. J .
sex street. J . H. Grlnun.
mult iH In Uui 1]KMTV, hut often it. Is in the
—Vf, 0. MuOlollund iu
"" rk Commercial.
out of tho oarsoc."—JNUW Ytirk tiuu.

With the largest line of

CARPETS ANP
FURNITURE

Ever offered to the people of Morris County

WOMEN RESHAPED.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

All the newest creations In CARPETS and through our
entire building you will find a display of FURNITURE not equaled in regard to price and
styles in the State

F. H. DICKERSON
Doyer,*K. J.

Dress thelBoy Well

Boys' and Children's Suits
Men's Business Suits, all-wool
Men's Dress Suits

$! .25 to $7.50
$5.00 to $12.00
$7.50 to $18.00

W. P. Turner Me.

Blackwell Street, opp. mansion House ^ DOVER. N. J.

HEATH & DRAKE,!
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J .

Offer until June 1,1807, the choice of their
entire line of new

I Axminster Carpets J
With Borders to match at

95c. per yd.

BARNEY HARRIS

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

Opp. Presbyterian Church.

Dover, N. J

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MAY 21, 1897.
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Zbe Uton Era.
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FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1897THE DOVER PK1NTINO COMPANY
PUSLIt>UEHS AND FllOI'IUETORS.

TERMS OF gCBSCHirriON INVARIABLY IN ADVAXCE.
ClXMO

CITY COUNCIL 1'iwci:i:insfis.

Fifteen Demoi-i-ntH A p p o i n t e d to Olll,-lul P o s i t i o n s .
Fifteen appointive oflices of varying de
grew of importance, were on Tuesday night,
at a special meeting of the City Council, garnered in by citizens of the Democratic persuasion, as a result of tbe t psy-turvey election of April 111 last, when the i>eople of this
city expressed a preference for Democratic
rule over tho threatened enthronement of the
electric light monopoly, as being the lesser of
two evils.

Mayor in casting tbe deciding ballot, departed from bis custom and vuted for.onJy
four of the Democratic candidates, substJtutinff tbe uaiue of Jos. V. Baker for that of
Dr. Hann.
For tbe office of City Surveyor Councilman
Lyon named I r a J. Coo and Councilman
Stumpf, George Jenkins, both Republicans.
Two votes were cast for each and when the
Mayor was requested to break tbtt tie he w»i
in a dilemma, as it was a case of Hobson's
choice. However, he put a ballot in the hat
and City Clerk Baker proceeded to announce
" t b e Mayor cost his ballot for—blank." A
blank look swept over the faces of tbe Councilnien aud Chairman Raynor asked for
auotber vote, wbich was taken with tbe same
result oveu to tbe Mayor's blank ballot. As
it seemed likely that this might be kept u p
ell night tbe appointment of a surveyor was
laid over and tbe appointment of a City
Physician was proceeded with. This fell to
the lot of Dr. Peter 8. Hann, tbe Mayor casting the deciding vote. Dr. Arthur IV. Condiet was named by Councilman Carhart.
Next came tbe office of Chief of Police, in
which considerable interest centered. Councilman Stumpf named Charlee W. Bowlby
and Councilman Carbart Jamas Hagan.
Three times did Coucil rote, each ballot reBultintr iu a tio, before Chairman Raynor
banded over to Mayor Pieraon tbe written
request, which had been made to do duty in
all tho preceding tics, to cast tbe d°cfding
vote. This tbe Mayor did and Chairman
Raynor announced Bowlby's appointment for
the term of three years. Last came the office of Street Commissioner,
for which Councilman Stvmpf named William J . Jennings, and Councilman Carbart,
John J . Eckhart. The Mayor's vote made
Jennings a winner.
Regular business was then proceeded with
and Clerk Baker read the regular monthly
reports of Chief of Police Hasan, Recorder
Bron-u and Treasurer Bennett. Chief Hagan
reported ten arrests and Recorder Brown reported $17 in fines paid Into tbe city treasury.
City Treasurer Bennett's report follows:

Seasonable Goods, Goods You Want Now
Dress Goods,
Shoes,

Lawn Mowers,
Garden Hose,

Refrigerators,
Fishing Tackle,
Horse Clothing,
Paints

Fmest Elgin
Fcr
° ° A special meeting bad been called for MooMisses and ChilGood service-Creamery
day night, but went by the board, Chairman
IN THE large cities of tbe present time all Raynor having at the last moment received
able maB u t t e r , 8 c .l b .
electric wires ore placed in subways or con- the following letter, which explains why,
chines, 12 in. $2.25; 14 in. §2.40; 16 in. Children's Russet, tipped, spring heel, button
Our famous blended Java Coffee 34c. lb., 3
duits located below tbe surface of tbe streets, from Councilman Lyon, ami which he read
$2.60.
shoes, sizes 6 to 11, 88c.
and in a great many of the smaller cities the to the eagerly waiting public:
lbs.
for
§1.
question of so placing electric wires is being
• DIVER, May 17, 1B97.
Misses'
Russet, tipped, spring heel button
agitated, and where it has uot already been Caimiuif BiTKon:
Also a blend of fine, strong and mild coffees,
done, ordinances to effect that end are in many
shoes, sizes 11 to 2, $1.19.
DKIH BIB,—I this evening received a telegram
an
excellent
coffee
for
those
who
do
not
vtum being passed. This is done not only on from Councilman Carhart stating that it was linWe carr three
y
iualities o£
Women's Oxford Ties iu Russet and Dongoaccount of the unsightiluess of the poles and possible tor him Lo gel to Dover Iu time to meet
care for the distinctive, Java flavor 22c
thls i n r u b b e r a n d cot.
wires but for tbe safety of the inhabitants as the Council, and as there Is very Important bustla Kid $1 to $2.56 pair.
lb.,
5
lbs.
for
$1.
well. We liave long thought that tbe City of uess to transact I don't think I should take the
t o n 8 e I0Ci a n d I 2 C
"
' We wish to call special attention to our WoDovor should require all electric -wires to be whole responsibility on my part. I ask as a favor
Early small June Peas 10c. can, $1.10 doz.
placed underground, especially in tbe thickly you kindly call a meeting for Tuesday evening.
foot, with couplings
men's $1 Oxford Ties. They are solid
Bettled sections. Tbe City Council U about May IB, and will then b« onlv too glad to meet and
Boston Baked Beans, large No. 3 cans, 8c. a
" leather in every part, made on stylish
to buy for the fire department a new hoob transact business. Mr. Carhart left Dover this
morning,
expecting
to
return
at
4
p.
it.
and ladder truck, equipped with exu- sion
lasts, fit well and are splendid value at
can, 90c. doz.
Very respectfully,
ladders, which purchase is rendered necessary
this price.
JOHN A. LYON.
Salmon in flat '/i lb. tins 8c. each, 90c. doz.
in a great measure by the danger that fireChairman Raynor supplemented the foremen are subjected to when using the present
These are in We have a full line of Misses' and Children's
French Sardines in fine Olive Oil 12c. can,
ladders in the business portion of the city, ftoing with a statement to the effect that he
every resSandals in Russet and Patent Leather.
$1.40 doz.
had
been informed by Councilman Lyon that
where the buildings are erected on the line of
pect stricttbe sidewalk and in close proximity to lines ft bod been his (Lyon's) intention to attend
Boned Chicken, small cans 20c, $2.35 doz.;
of electric light wires. I t is not pleasant to the meeting, but he bad changed hfs mind on
ly
firstlarge cans 39c, §4.65 dox.
CUV FUKD.
contemplate what the result would be if a receiving a telegram between fl ami 7 o'clock
class paints, composed of pure Linseed
balance April 13
$8,910 69 Potted Ham, Tongue and Beef, small cans
fireman should come into contact with a wire apprising him that Councilman Carhart Cash
B«c'd license fees
$ 14 00
Leather, colors
Oil and the highest grade of Pigments.
from which the insultatingovering had been would not be ablo to be present. He had as- Rec'd lines
17 00
5c; large cans 10c.
bladk, tan,
400 00
removed either by fire or long use. This is sured him, however, that "Carhart or no Re^d taxes, II. I* Dunham....
They are not surpassed by any in richespecially true of a wire carrying a high Carbart," he would attend on Tuesday night.
red, etc., 10c. to 50c. each.
Deviled
Ham
and
Tongue,
small
cans
5c;
ness
and
permanency
of
color.
They
Tuesday
night
found
the
council
chamber
Total
$9,860 03
tension current of 2,000 volte, as do the electric
are prepared ready for the brush in fifty- Black Silk'Belts 25c. each.
DIBBCSSEMEWTB.
large cans 10c.
light wires strung along our streets. A fire again packed, but if any present looked for
man playing a stream of water upon a live sensational developments ho was doomed to Paid acct. Btreeta and h'ways. .1 512 68
six shades and statdard colors. One galFinest Minnesota Patent Process Flour $5.
Fire department
84169
disappointment,
for
the
meeting
on
the
whole
wire from which the insulation has been relon will cover from 275 to 300 square
Police
124 tt
moved would be in a* much danger as if be proved a tame affair, the Republican Council- Electric light*
Pastry
Flour,
made
of
Maryland
winter
854 14
feet, two coata without thinning.
1,05388
came in personal contact with it, as water is men having, as It early appeared, made up Officers1 salaries
wheat especially adapted for pastry, cake,
Board of Health
52 00
their minds to submit to the inevitable.
a perfect conductor of electricity.
Elections
69900
Creme and Pink
biscuit, etc., and will also make excellent
I t was 8:10 o'clock when the meeting was Poor
1MI1
495 70
The contract between the city and thecalled to order. The first business, after the Incidentals.
bread, $5 bbl.
50c. each.
>4ll87fi7
Dover Electric Light Company contains a approval of the minutes of the preceding
Cash balance
$5,213 0C
clause to the effect that, when required by meeting, was the reading of petitions, of
BOBOOL riND,
the city, the poles of the Dover Electric Light which there were five relating to appoint- Cash balance April 13
sta e
$10,418 05
Company shall be coated with paint in colors ments. T. B. McGrath and James H. Brown Received B. H. Berry, Clerk
142 75
s^eets
Made of hard
to suit the city. These poles, when first asked to be made recorder; William SedgeTotal
$10,555 80
Piques, Lappets,
erected, were BO painted, but this coat of man asked for the street cominissionership;
wood, good
DIBBDR8BMEKTS.
paint has long since washed off, and from Michael Heinl aspired to the janltorsbip at the Teachers' salaries
Zephers, Or$ 1,802 60
workmanship,
nicely
finished
$6.98,
$7.48
long use they have become ficorred by theengine house, while Samuel S. Button ex- Janitors'salaries
10175
gandies.Ging4 80
surcinclimbing irons of linemen, and weather pressed a desire to be rotainod as Overseer of Water rent
and
$9.98
each.
Furniture
147 44
hams, Etc.
stained by exposure to the elements, until, the Poor. There were also two suppleinen- Coal
gles 90c, $1 and $1.15.
21 00
Hard Wood Ice Chests $5.80 and $6.70 each.
with their numerous cross arms Bet a t every tary petitions, CouncilmanCarhart presenting
1 1,577 40
Fine striped and figured Organdies 9c. yard.
conceivable angle, except a right angle, one recommending the re-appointment of W.
Square
Blankets,
coolers,
$1.25
to
$2.50
each.
Cash balance
$6,97881
they present as hideouH a picture in their C. Thompson as janitor of the engine bouse,
Tbe following bills were ordered paid:
Fine Dress Ginghams 6c, yard.
grim nakedness as a forest tree that has while a similar recommendation, with the Corporation pay roll
Linen Dusters 75c. each.
$488 88
been blasted by the lightning. The rows same signers in part, was presented in behalf Frank Oles
8 00
Fine
Percales, 1 yrrd wide, 6c. yard. .
Mexican Hammocks
W. II. Byram
28 40
of loose and kinked wires, it need not of Heinl.
Cloth Lap Robes $1.25 each.
Etbt'lbert Byram
BOO
at 50c., 75c. and
he said, do not add to their appearance.
W.
W.
Hill
1045
The petitions and recommendations -were James Hagao
74 00
Now if the City Council, during the
Halters 25c. each.
ordered filed, and Chairman Raynor, without W. 0 . Thompson
85 00
98c. each.
continuance of the present contract, has
28 25
further ado, announced that appointments to Dover Printing Co
Ladies', white chamois Gloves
not tho authority under its provisions to
Surcingles
15c. each.
office would bo tho next order of business, the J. Donohue.
0 00 Woven Hammocks, bright colors, at $1, $1.25
compel tbe Dover Electric Light Company to
4 button, 79c, pair.
$1.48, $2.25, $2.50 up to $3.98 each.
»60
meeting having been specifically called for 8. H. Button
bury their wires, and thus render them Bafe,
Surcingles, padded, 25c. each.
that purpose.
$714~08
it can at least require them to paint their
The r e p o r t of t h e election board i n t h e
Councilman Stumpf didn't need any further
poles and thus mitigate in some degree their
m a t t e r of t h e firemen's election was received
unsfghtliness, which now mars the appear- cue, and a t once named James H. Neighbour and ordered filed.
for
the
office
of
corporation
counsel.
The
ance of our otherwise beautiful streets.
A request from J a m e s McDavit Post for tht
Republican members had no candidate for usual appropriation of f 60 for Memorial D a y
tliis office and Mr. Neighbour received four expenses was read and t b e appropriation w a s
T H E E O A is still of tho opinion that the votes, wbereuopn his uppointment was de- voted.
Board of Excise Cutnmiraioners could have clare/I for a term of three years.
A petition from J a m e s Rowe for permission t o move a house from t h e corner of Gold
drafted better excise regulations had they
Next came the office of City Treasurer, for and H e r m a n Btreeteto Spruce street, a disgiven a little more time to the work.
which Councilman Stumpf named John K. tance of a b o u t 800 feet, was referred t o t h e
Cook, and Councilman Carhart, George F . street committee with power.
T H E old saying, " I t is tbe little things that Peer. A vote was taken and Citv Clerk
The most i m p o r t a n t business t o come u p
count," is exemplified anew by tho necessity Baker took from his hat two ballots for Cook was t h e renewal of t h e application of t b e
and two for Peer. Another ballot was taken
of calling a special session of tbe Legislature with the same result, whereupon Chairman Dover Gas, Light, H e a t a n d Power Company
for permission t o lay gas mains and install a
to moke operative a recently enacted law by Raynor passed over to Mayor Pierson a writ- gas plant. This was referred t o t h e street
the substitution of the word "prohibited" ton request to cast the deciding ballot. This committee.
the Mayor did and City Clerk Baker anA petition for a sidewalk on the south side
for "provided."
Anniversary Service.
Some precious incense offering;
nounced that the Mayor hod cost bis ballot of Dlckerson street east to Vernier's p r o p e r t y
EPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE NA
TIONAL UNION BAKE, at Dover, In t h e
for John K. Cook, whoso appointment was
The anniversary of the Eliza PlattStoddaiJl To wait on God and on His own,
JUDQE BABKALOW, while imposing sen- thereupon declared for a term of two years. was referred t o tbo street committee, a s w a s
State of New Jersey, a t the close of Business,
also a. petition for t h e extension of P a r k Memorial Chapel at Buocasunoa was cell * To serve a t altar or a t throne,
IN CHANCERY o r NKV Jtss.tr,
Mar Mth, 1W.
tences hi Quarter Sessions in Patersou last
Wherein Isabella H. Cromwell ia complainant, and
Next came the office of Recorder, for which avenue t o Blackwell street.
To open wide the sacred door,
bratod
on
Wednesday,
a
t
three
o'clock.
Tl
e
M80CB0BS.
Eliza Dunham Tonkins, Jessie W. Bowe and
Friday, refused to addco-ts to the penalty Councilman Lyon named Cornelius B. Gage.
On motion of Councilman C a r h a r t the fire,
That
some
who
never
came
before
Loans acd Discount!
1810,098.08
William Bowe, her husband, and William 8.
imposed upon penniless prisoners Bent to The Democrats had no candidate for thia office lamps and w a t e r committee w a s directed t o Miflaion Band, BOVB' Brigade, Christian Ei Whltehead and Mm. William B. Whitehead. hla
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
8168
like Neighbour, Gage received the votes continue t b e work of investigating the m a t t e r deavor Society, and friends from a distant 9 Might sea the light along the road,
serve terms hi the State Prison and further and
wife, are defendant*. F t fa. for aale of mortU. a BondB, to sucunj circulation
81.230.00
of all four Councilnien and was declared ap- of a new w a t e r supply, b e g u n by a special well filled the chapel. The recem of the pu Ann welcomed to the house of God,
gagednremliiee.
Returnable to October Term
Stocks,
securities,
etc
80.708.S4
declared that in most cases the rule would pointed.
Be guided by the voice of love
committee appointed b y t b e last Council.
Banklng-liouae,
Furniture
am!
Fixture*,
80,000.00
pit was banked with cut flowers, potted plant* To seek the Father's house above.
hold good with prisoners committed to tbe Next in order came the ofilce of Health InTbo ordinance committee w a s directed t o
Other real estate and mortgages owned
8,000.00
ALTBXD E. MIIXB, Sol'r.
and
spring
blossoms.
Tbe
service
was
opened
Due from National Banks (not Reserve
county Jail. The court said that it did not spector, for which Councilman Stumpf named prepare a n a m e n d m e n t to tbe street numberearthly minion thus Is given
> Y VIRTUE of theabova stated writ of Fieri
Agents)
10.17C.83
Peter S. Haun, and • oun' ilinan Carhart, ing ordinance t o correct a n e r r o r which c r e p t by the Rev. Dr. Stoddard, who said in part: An
• Facias In my hands, I ahall expoae for sale
uppeor liow such costs were to be collected Dr.
Preparing them to serve la Heaven,
Due from State Banks and Bankers
234.67 a t Publlo
James Hagan. The vote resulted in a tie into t h a t instrument.
Vendue
a
t
the
Court House in Honift'This anniversary comet every year. It As minlBtering spirits here,
Due from approved reserve agents.
09,419.25 town. N. J . , on
and prisoners' friends besieged the Court of which the Mayor broke by easting his ballot
The bonds of City Clerk Baker, i n the sum
Checks and other ca&U Items
I.B0S.S8
for Dr. Harm, who was declared appointed of $4,000; of Receiver of Taxoa Bennett, in brings to mind events of the past. We com- Ai miniatering spirits there,
Pardons to have tbe costs remitted.
Notes
of
other
National
Banks
435.00
MONDAY, the Slit day of June next,
for a term of two years.
the sum of »S5,000; and of Constables Dehler, memorate first to-day tbe entrance into ever- Tho work ii one, beneath the Arch,
Fractional paper currency, nlckelB and
For the office of Overseer of the Poor
Blabe a n d Cooper, i n the sum of lasting life, eleven yean ago, of one closoly Or in the weary datlv march.
cents
1,169.05 A. D. 1607, between the hours of ISM. andB o'clock
A T TOE annual commencement of the New Stumpf named Charles T. Clark, and Coun- Blundell,
P. M-, that is to aay a t 8 o'clock in the afternoon
(1,000 each, were referred t o t h e finance associated with our earthly life.
In Bhlloh with the Priest of God,
Lawful money Reserve In Bank, viz:
of said day* all the following described two tracts
Tork University, on June 10, the degree of cilman Carhart, Samuel button. Each re- committee, after which Council adjourned.
Or in the cottager's abode,
Specie
90,435.80
or parcels of land and pmnfcee, situate, lying and
Fd. M., which stands for Master of Pedagogy, ceived two votes and Mayor Piorson voted
'Second. The building of this chapel. The The work Is one, one ministry
Legal-tender notes
as.WO.OO
belDK In the township of Bandolph In the County
for Clark, whose appointment for a terra of
50,421.90 of Morris and State of New Jersey.
Board of Education.
corner stone was laid ten years ago, on a day In tune and in eternity.
will be conferred on County Superintendent two years, was thereupon duly declared.
Redemption fund with U. 6. Treasurer
The First lot befngtbesam* land that James
Martin Luther Cox, of this city. The work
A special meeting of the Board of Educa- bright like this. Nine yean ago came the We all remember some to-day
(five per cent, of circulation)
1,406.95 W. Briant, Sheriff o f Morris Ooanty, conveyed to
Commissioners of assessment came next,
evening in t h ededication, and four hundred, young and old, Whom God has called from earth away,
Isaac W. Searing and Martin V. B. Searing;, by
. necessary for the attainment of this degree is Councilman Carhart naming William S. Col- tion was held on Tuesday
1
Total...
(1,041,103.18
Who
still
on
loving
errands
come
deed
bearing date March H, 1870, and Is recorded
Isaac W. Searing and T. A. Dlckerson, Board of Fire Wardens room for the purpose crowded this building.
purely pedagogical, and in line with the offl- lard,
In the Morris County Record or Deeds, In Book
Reminding of our Heavenly home,
LIABILITIES.
while Councilman Stumpf expressed a pref- of re-engaging teachers for the ensuing term.
X 7, p a n s 23, & c . and la therein described of fol'Third. The Mission Band and young
- rial duties of school superintondente. Super- erence for Dr. Samuel B. Johnston, M. V. B. All the present teachers, with three excepCapital
stock
paid
In
(12S.000.00
lows: Beginning a t a corner ID t h e flrrt line of a
And helping in the upward climb
Surplusfund
200,000.00 tract of land that Heurjr Billanl and wire oonreyed
. intendent Cox practices what be preaches Searing and J . O. Cooper. The vote was of tions, have been re-engaged. The exceptions people, for whom especially the chapel was Until the happy meeting time
Undivided pronta, lees expenses and
two to two, and the Mayor of course are Miss Mallle Kent, who has not yet quite erected. The Mission Bond began with six When they shall welcome a t the door
to John Dalrymple by deed dated Aprilfi,1623,
• when he devotee his own spare time to the course,
taxes, n l d
20,015.05 and recorded in Book OO, 8 7 5 , 4 c , said ooroer bevoted lor tho three last named candidates, recovered from her recent severe illness, but
young girls; eleven years ago there were And we ore one forevermore.
National Bank notes outstanding
27,426.00 ing nr>w R corner to lands of Solomon Dalrjmple
study of his profession after urging upon Mor- which settled the matter.
whose place will be kept for her, and Misses
Due to other National Banks
44,421.08 and John Spargo. and r u m ttaenee ( n south, twenseventeen;
to-day
one
hundred
and
twentyris county teachers the need of studying the
For tbe ofilce of pound keeper Councilman Jeannetto Rule and Adelaide Martin, who
We sptak onr "Linnet's" name to-day,
Due I n s t a t e banks and bankers.
57.M ty-three a n d a halt d e m u west, two chaina and
Stumpf named George Gardner and John P. have other plans for the ensuing term.
five. At our monthly meetings eighty are A i d while the years have passed away, :
Dividends unpaid
124.00 eighteen links t o a corner; fchenoe <8) south, four
principals of education.
Force. The Republicans declined to name
Until we number thus "Eltven,"
Individual deposits subject to check..... 001,063.87 degrees west, nine chains and eight links to a
District Clerk H. 8. Peters and Principal sometimes present.
Demand
cerUncatesof
deposit
74.17
corner; thenoe (3) south, alxty-afac degrees west,
candidates,
there
being
two
pound
keepers
No
ties
of
love
can
e'er
be
riv«n.
T H E N*W Tork Tribune of last Tuesday
1
Hulsart
were
appointed
a
committee
on
supOerUOed
checks
8,gi9.4O
ten chains and twentr-three link* t o a stake in
"Annual
means
a
ring
.
Our
most
valuable
wanted, and here the first real diversion occontained the following, which throws a curred, the Democrats each voting for both lies, and Commissioners Searing and Phillip rings are of gold. To make the gold ring She works with us, her Mission Band,
Cashier's checks outstanding
18,000.00 other lands of John T.Trowbrldge, and In the third
line of said HlllardV deed; thence <4) along his
peculiar sidelight on tbe workings of this Gardner and Force while the Republicans jwackhamer were directed to look after re- more conspicuous brilliant gems are set in it. As by her side in that blest land
Total
11,041,103.18 line north, sixty-one and a half degrees west, three
Our Llcde and our Maud we know
cost blank ballots, whereupon Councilman pairs and also to procure flowers for t h e
chains and twenty serea links t o a atone planted
city's new Excise Board:
State of New Jersey, I „
Sometimes it is a sparkling diamond or a Are thinking of us her* below;
Lyon paid there was a tie. Chairman Ray- South Bide school yard flower beds.
for a corner to said Trowbridge and Solomon DalCounty of Morris
f"
Dover's Excise Board has adopted thia res nor
Tbe following bills were ordered paid:
rymple, and thenoe continuing thia. line by same
beautiful amethyst or a ruby—each with its And while their earthly hands must Met,
held that there was no tie but ordered
I, E l b e r t n . Baldwin, Cashier of the above-named bearing along said Solomon Dalmnple eleven
olution:
$ 540 own brightness to adorn the gold. The W e arc assured we pjease them best
another ballot, which again resulted In two William Harris
bank, do solemnly swear tbat the above statement chains and sixty links to a o o n e r o t stone fence,
That every aaloon and wholesale dealer In boor votes for Force and Gardner, and two blank 8. H. Berry
24 50 HifBlon Band and these young people are By doing work for Christ, Who came
bulng corner to Anson P , Dsirymple sfat acre lot:
Is
true
to
the
best
of
my
knowledge
and
belief.
or liquors, aa contemplated In this resolution ballots. Councilman Lyon stuck to it that L D. Schwarz
2500
thenoe (5) along the same north, forty-nte sod
To call us every one by name.
E. B . BALDWIN, Cashier.
shall close at tho hour of 11 o'clock a t night, and this made a tie. To the latter'a representa- ' harles Bockoven
7 78 the ring of gold. The added beauty Is each
a half degree cast, three chains and sixtT-flvo
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 80th day links t o a oonier Inaaid Hue; thence (6) still along
the bars of hotels to be closed a t the hour of 12 tions Mayor.Fierson said:
C. H. Bennett
040 individual soul converted to Christ and shin- May we respond thus one and all
of Hay, 18B7.
said line north, thirty-nine and a half degrees east,
6 35 ing in daily life with the brightness of His To this onr Saviour's loving call.
o'clock at night, and remain dosed until the next
"If you want me to break a tie, nominate J . W . B r y a n t
WILLIAM OTTO, Notary Public.
four chains and t i c finks to m corner of tb» same;
doing "real work" to-day,
morning, except that when closed on Saturday your men."
thence along the aame north, forty degrees west,
light May every one be a bright gem in Hfe By
Correct-Attest:
And
all
along
th«
winding
way.
T
.
M.
C.
L
.
I
.
E
l
e
c
t
Officers.
night they Bboll remain cloaed until Monday
This the Republican Councilnien wore not
four chains and eighty links t o a corner of Michael
crown."
GlOBGK RICHABDS, 1
Riley's conveyed by John Dalrymple and wife to
1
morning following, and shall also remain closed inclined to do and the matter was temporarily
At
the
annual
meeting
of
the
Young
Men's
Does
not
our
"Linnet
'speak
once
more
O. B. MULUCUN,
{.Directors.
Ann McQuillan by deed or AugustTlffiS. and reduring the time of a city election or any county. ilde-tracked by a motion of Councilman Catholic Literary Institute held on Tuesday
Upon the conclusion of Or. Btoddard'a ad- The words she spoke in days of yore I
ISAAC W. SBARina. \
corded In Book Z4, SB3; thenoe (7) aJongtbasame
Btumpfs to " l a y the pound keepers on the evening the following officers were elected dress all rose and sang together " Praise God "You need the Christ and Christ needi you
State or National election.
and
b y lot that said Dalmnpta s o k f t o James
table. This motion, put by Chairman RayPowers; (8) north, thirty-seven and a Half degrees
"To work for Him," be firm and true.
for tho ensuing y e a r : Spiritual Director,
east, ten chains to a corner of said Powers1 lot In
An no morning hour is specified* liquor nor in a slightly amended form, was carried, the Rev. Gerard Funke; President, Patrick From Whom all Blessings Flow," Joseph
and
tbe
appointment
of
a
janitor
was
deJohn
R. Spargo^H line; thenoe along aaid Spargo's
Harris
leading,
and
Miss
Nellie
Corwin
at
Be
faithful
to
the
mission
gtyAn,
dealers would seem to be a t liberty to open a
line (01 south; sixty-one and a n d a half degrees
bo next in order. Councilman B. CVLeary; Vice President, William Farr; the organ. Then all joined in the Lord's And a t the open gate of heaven,
few minutes after midnight. As the resolu- clared towho
east, eighteen chains and eighty links to a stone
throughout tbe whole proceed- Recording Secretary, John McGuire; FinanAs
each
shall
answer
"Here
am
I,"
tion does not specifically say that tho elec- Stumpf,
set In the ground a t the point of beginning In tbe
ings spoke "by the card," named Michael cial Secretary, Timothy McCarthy; Treas- Prayer. This was followed by a hymn, in
th« Temple of the sky;
•* TWO NiaHTS •*
line of Solomon Dalrymple, and marking the most
tions referred to are those of the city of Heinl and Councilman Carbart named WV O. urer, William Smith; Marshal, John Higgins; which all joined, andthis was in turn followed Within
With oil who ministered In tim«
south-easterly corner of the land of John B . SparDover, the county of Morris or the State of Thompson. The vote resulted in a tie, which Trustees, Augustus Carr, William Fair, Will- by a prayer by the Bur. Mr. Hancock. Miss One Bwaet employ—the things Divine;
go, and the most north-eactarlr corner of the land
New Jersey, i t may be that all licensed places the Mayor broke by casting his ballot for iam McCarthy and John Carr.
of Eliza D. Tomkins. containing tcirtyflre acres
Grace
Allen
next
recited,
"The
Last
Hymn,"
will have to close when thf re isa city election Heinl.
and seventy-fl»e one-hundredta. more or leas.
The reading of the reports of the Financial her brother, stationed where he could not be As endless ages shall prolong
in Newark, Elizabeth, etc., and a State elecThe
bleased
service
and
the
song,
Tbe appointment of a Board of Health was Secretary and Treasurer showed the Insti• t i o n i n Maine.
next In order and Councilman Lyon named tute, which is four years of age, to be in a seen, giving tho echo. . "Jesus, Lover of my Forever and forever one
The Second Lot la described^ as part of a tract
of land conveyed to John R. Spargo b y deed from
By leaving something to tbe Imagination, A. J. Titman, James Hagan, Jos. V. Baker, flourishing condition. I t was decided to hold Soul," was then sung, being followed by With Christ and all our loved " a t home."
Mary J . DeU dated Feb. »/i8$*Vand recorded in
' Dover's Excise Commissioners show them- S. R. Bennett and William By mm, who com- a dance in Institute Hall on the evening of reading from the Scripture, 1st Samuel 1; 14.
E
.
A.
8.
Book
P K, pages838, A c , and begins a t the begin.
Polves to be artists in the manipulation of the pose tbe present board. Councilman Stumpf Monday, May HI (Decoration Day), and the
nine corneroi said whole tract, described in said
The closing hymn was next sung, after
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OP
named Dr. Hann, George Wlldrick, George following Committee of Arrangements was
This was followed by the reading, by Miss
English language.
deed aa a heap of stones being then a corner of
SHEPAHD & BLANEY-S
Cole,
John
H.
Grimm
and
James
fl.
Bell.
which
an
invitation
was
extended
to
all
t
o
John
Dalrymple's
farm, and a corner of land that
named : T. E. Uniker. Secretary; Augustus Grace Allen, of the following poem :
G a m e L A W Veto.
The vote resulted in a tie, as usual, but tbeCarr, William Smith and William Fair.
formerly belonged to John Bvans,deo*d^sid beginremain for refreshments, whereupon t h e
" It came to pas," thus nads the page
Governor Griggs, in his veto of the game
ning being now * corner to tbe Power's lot which
Mission
Band
and
oil,
led
by
Mrs.
Carrie
lies with the lot hereby conveyed, and running (1)
Whose itory is for youth and age,
jaw passed by the Now Jersey Legislature a t
north, along the public road twenty-fin u>d a half
Smith and Miss Sarah Williamson, followed
When open visions w e n not sera,
its recent session, says:
STATE SCHOOL FUNDS APPORTIONED.
by the younger members, walked, two b y
And no one dreamed the prophet's dream.
"Frequent changes of the seasons for killtwo, to Linnet's earthly resting place and entaut
therefrom t b m hundred feet; ttumos (8) paring game tend to bring the game laws into
allel with the flrrt line south, twentr-flve and
tirely encircled it with flowers, after which,
It came to pass, in that far time
ridicule and to make i t difficult for person1)
a half degrees weat twenty feet t o the closing
without breaking ranks, they marched t o the
to know from one year t o another what tL&
Most precious was th* Word Divine,
line of the whole tract; thence it) alowr the sanie
laws require on this subject. Inasmuch as
dining-room where about two hundred were
north, siitr-threeand a hair d a t n e a weU, three
Until the midnight hour was given,
the law passed in 1800 bos bad but one season's
trandred feer,to the point of begiiiuliig. Containserved with biscuit, chicken, tongue, cake
A token of the lovo of Heaven.
ing «LT thou'land tquare feet strict measure. Tbe
trial. 1 think it ought to bo allowed to stand
and ice cream. In the central cake was the
oonveiucx of this second lot Is made subject to
for a t least one season more, so that i t can bo
the
conditions contained In the deed ot John R.
Tne
aged
Priest,
and
Samuel
name
"Linnet,"
In
tbe
midst
of
a
beautiful
fairly tried and intelligently understood beSpargo to Isaac W. Searing and M.V.B. Sesrbur,
Boonton
45.11 $ 348.31 $
48.801
Had prayed the God of Israel
fore i t Is radically altered.
decoration, the work of Mrs. Carrie Smith.
bearing date Nov. 10,1870, In regard t o Une fence.
Chatham
25t.O4 9,025.88
272.04
To
guard
and
keep
them
through
the
night,
This objection, coming from the Governor, Chester
;
;
207-30 3,181 CD
225.14 8,02&52
EDQAR L, DUELING, Sheriff.
The entire day and service was in harmony
-INCLUDINGHanover
303.44 8,897.06
890.64 4,105.20 Had trimmed the ever-burning light;
would have more force woro i t not for theJefTento
Dated May 19,1897.
'. .-• i - V :
—the beautiful spring time, with Its promise
a
140.00 18Q3.B4
163.70 8,280.87
Black
Diamond
Express,
New
York
Jtraerman and Era. < P. F . liaoo
fact that the game law of 1805, which was ad- Mendham
140.25 1,080.80
168.B8 3,065.30 And ere the lesser lamps drew dun
of tho world that now is and of that which Is
1,531.79
101.74
176.06
Montville
1,050.96
mittedly the best game l a v ever enacted In Morris
Fire Department, Fire Rescue, Niagara
to come.
16H.WI 1,603.88
ifW.MG 1,005.76 Botwoen the Goldeu Cherubim
135.77 1,640,40
147.45 2,003.80 There shone resplendent once again
this State, was, after only a year's trial, re- Mount Olive
78.C8
Falls, Cavalry Charge, Buffalo Bill's
180.06 9,021.66
205.85 2,518.60
102. GO
Possalc
pealed at Governor Grlgga'n instigation to Pequannock
The
glory,
filling
with
its
train
8,002.80
88408
417.18
Bucking Bronchos, Oreat auttenburg
4,072,43
208.41
302.53 3,004.66
338 55 8,789.90
164.10
make room for the present unsatisfactory Handolpb
Races, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Proposals will be received by the Randolph
504.30 4,658.25
547.76 6,084 04 The curtained room, that God moit High,
278.67
Rockaway
law.
283.03 3,180.25
S07.28 8,878.00
Bridge Committee for the masonry and iron
153.53
"-bury..
AUGMENTED BY
200.70 9,185.68
8,978.78 WhoM bright pavilion is the sky,
• 103.07
work for tbe construction of one bridge toato
slilngton
• Sale
Had consecrated thtre to meat
ed
on the road leading from Dover to Mill
A
Brilliant
Array
pf
High
Class
ComCITIES.
of Towels and Handkerchiefs at greatly reBrook and known as the Compton Bridge.
His people at the mercy-seat.
edy Entertainers.
(116.05 1,185.88 0,833.04
Bids to be received at the Park Hotel, Dover,
duced prices this week at The George Rich- Morristown
374.53
7,000.4-3
Dover
Now Jersey on
Then from the Holy Place there cams
817.05
8,615.83
Boonton
ards Company's.
A Voice that called the child by name.
BOROUGHS.
His answer, "Her* am I. speak, Lord,
145,85
Madison
£01.07 8,790.40 Thy servant heartth," is the word
eoa 6i
187.81
1,074.'
£55.63 3,603.04
PortOrom
at (2) two o'clock. Mnsonrv to be bid on by
233.6S
lll.Dfl
1,878.1
SH.10
Rocknway
9,431.1C That some In every age and clime
the cubic yard. BpeclflcationB can be' bad of
200.80
71 .CO
1,484.43
143.W
1,781.78
House on Mine Hill containing seven Netcoog
132.14
the Committee or County Engineer. The
Have
loved
to
use,
and
in
our
time
23.08
346.01
48.00
401.60
Mount Arlington
-14.21
POPULAR PRICES
committee reserve the right to reject any or
The ministering children still
rooms, with store attached. For particulars
all
bidnyy'
.
Dirt Quality— Grcatctt Variety.
Total
$ S,r>97.04S 0,020 17 S04,705.04 5 7,100.53 |B3,831.87 Have sought to do HU holy will,
Adults
2 5 ca n d 3 5 c
inquire of
EDWARD O. HAKVET, Chairman,
rendnjf, Dates, Poultry Nettinff.
THOMAS
HOAQLAND,
To
1111
with
oil
the
sacred
light,
C
h
i
l
d
r
e
n
•
.
1
5
c
;
WM. DERMINGHAM,
Tfao foregoing apportionment of State school funds has been made by County SuperintenW. B. G i m u , ,
To trim and keep it ever bright,
P!M;B p-od inferences wltll flret letter
Randolph Are.. Dover.
dent Martin Luther Cox.
•
.
JOUH W. FAKOHKU,
In Tabernacle Courts to bring
ScmilXES W0TE.11V1UE FE.-iUS CO., Chloro.
JOHH QUKTUEIl,

Three Mouths

Lawn Mowers

8TlOI*8

Hose

H. W. Johns'
Liquid Paints

Ladies' Belts

Ladies' Silk
Plaited Vests

Refrigerators

Horse Blankets.

^

Lap Robes, Etc.

Wash Dress
Goods

Hammocks

Gloves

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey
R

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B

0APER OPERA

Friday and Saturday

MAY 21 AND 2 2

PROJECTING KINETOSOOPE
MICRO PHONOGRAPH

HIGH CLASS COMEDY CO.
ioi-niln Elecmc Wonieis-iio

BRIDGE SALE.

For Rent.

CHANGE OF PBOGRAM EACH EVENING

g

HEif HI IT FOR LiVE HEH

Wednesday, May 26, 1897,

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., MAY 21, 1897.

Ikon Bra.

The Borough of Port Omni has retained B
Wallaco Wear, Jr., and Charles Moller
Excise " R e s o l u t i o n . "
W. Ellicott, of this city, as borough counsel! wheeled to Newton aud return on Sunday.
Dover's new excise " resolutions," which Is
The Goorge Richards Store Company has
Mina Florence Poolo, of Possaiostreet, spont
designed to tako the place of the ordinance
FRIDAY, flAY 21. 1897.
placed a line now delivery wagon ou tho road. Sunday as the guest of friends at Hacketts- 21O1>Y 0-F GJtAllT.KH H. MOHH l
under which excise licenses bave heretofore
Tim trustees of the Presbyterian Church town.
IN THE 0JL3TAZ.,
been grunted, aud for whose publication no
-"Entered ot'the Post Office at Dover," N.~jr, bavo elected Henry W. Whipplo treasurer of
provision was made by the Board of Excise
Miss
Agnes
Braves,
of
New
York,
fa
visitthe church.
Bn becolid-claas matter.
ing her aunt, Mrs. Laura McCarthy, on Gold Coroner's IiiquestDovelops Suspicious Commissioners, is of sufficient interesttothe
The Institute base hall team will cross bate streot.
Circumstances — Ujjly Story of a people of Dover to warrant its publication in
LOCAL JOTTINGS.
with tile llockawuy team a t Rockaway RatF l g l i t n t Midnight, Followed" \>y tlio full as a matter of new*:. Tho "resolution
Tho Hoagau building at tbo corner of
urday uftoruoon.
JS'olso of ft Splush, a s If a iiody Hud Is as follows:
Warren and Dlckorson streets is bolug reJames Gardner has put o fine now delivery
FIRST—Be it Resolved, That Applications
Boon T h r o w n I n t o tho Water—".For
Father O'Sullivan, a missionary from paired.
God's Sake, D o n ' t , " a Woman w a s for any of the licenses contemplated in tbis
wagon on the road.
Africa, will spout a t all the sorvice's at St.
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
Peter
Mowfry,
of
Passaio
Tlie Central Bailroad pay car vent over the Mnry's Catholic Church ou Sunday.
Heard t o Cry—Inquest t o he Contin- resolution, shall bo consldorod at any meeting
streot, spent Bunday aud Monday at Port
of the Board of Excise Commissioners; said
ued.
niBli BrUg" branch on Monday.
WhltBold B. Gibb, of Gosbon, will be the Morris.
The body of Charles H. Mohr, a machinist, meetings to bo bald in tho rooms of the City
Tlio Puritans, ot Newark, will crosa bats starting judge at tho races of tho Dover Laud
Edgar Derry, of Augusta, da., visited Mr. 43 3 :;sa of ago, was found in tlio cnnal at the Council of Dover.
with tlio State Hospital ball taun at Morris and Driving Park Association on May 31.
and Mrs. L. D.1 TiL'iyer on Gold street on upiMJr end of the guard lock early Monday
SECOND—That a meeting of sold Excise
j)]ni,is on Saturday.
John Howell, formerly of this city, but Tuosday,
morning. When Caleb Beach, one of tba lock Commissioners may bo called at any time by
Tlio Willing; Workers of the First Baptist lately of Now Turk, has opened a nilllinory
We are known for miles around because we have always
Mils Miunii C. Shlpman will spend a week tenders at tbe guard lock, tried to open the the Mayor of this city, or any two members
Clmreh will hold a social to-night a t the homo store In tho Franklin House at Stanhope.
with her cousin, Mrs. James T. Llndabury, gales shortly after 0 o'clock he found that the of said Board, to consider applications for
dealt in reliable £oods. We never allow others to excel
0 [ Mrs. Samuel Clark on Bearing Btreet.
gate on the vreeb Bide was blocked by some- license; or any violation of the provisions of
Invitations ore out for the wedding of ofIronia
A number ot people from tbis city attended Jacob J. Powell to Miss Chrlsslo Singleton,
thing in the water between tho gate and the this resolution; or the conditions upon which
Mr.
and
Mm.
Norton,
of
Newark,
are
the
us,
because we are always excelling. Once selling a custlio ninth annual ball of Echo Lodge, B. of which takes place at the resldonoo of the
Bide wall. Taking a loug handled scoop he such licence is granted; said meeting to be
guests ot their daughter, Mrs. H. Rassler, on
(j ii. T., a t PhilllnshurB on Tuesday evening. bride's parents on Juno a.
felt about for the obstruction and to his hor- called by a notfrw in writing, addressed to
tomer makes a sure customer, and we always take care
Myrtle avenuo.
ror brought to the HnrfacR tlio body of H man, each member of said Board, at least two
A number of people from this city attended
Tho members of McDavlt Post, No. 5), G,
Miss Ltale Bay, ot Buccnsunna, spent Sun- which, with the aid of Locktendor Conrad, days before tbe time of such proposed meetof them by doing business on the square. If you are a
tho ninth annual ball of Echo Lodgo, No. 163, A. H., will on Sunday, May SO, attend in a
day with her sister, Mrs. William Shupe, on he managed to raise to tho top of the wooden ing.
T
a t
B. ot U. B- -» FMUIpsburg, on Tuesday body the First M. E. Church, whore the Rev. Myrtle avenue.
stranger to us we invite you to call and examine our
crib
near
the
gates.
Coroner
C.
B.
Gage
was
THIIID—That
no
person
or
persons,
except
evening.
Charles B. Woodruff will deliver a sermon
Miss Mary Quinn, of New York, spent Sun- notified and the body was Boon identified as such as shall be of legal age, and a citizen of
A cottage owned by a Mr. Arniltago, ot appropriate to the occasion.
stock of
day as tho euest ot the Misses Keating on Mohr, who for the past two years has beeii an the United States, Bhall be licensed to keep
Bosovillo, sltiinted on the River Btyi, at
A inoetlug of the congregation of the Pres- Blackwell street.
employe of the Morris County Machino and an inn or tavern or a saloon within the limits
Lalio Hopatcong, was burned to tho ground byterian Church will be held on Thursday
Miss Susie Lowis has roturnod to her homo Iron Company and a boarder at Bearing's of tbe City of Dover, wherein to sell apiritouB
evening next for the purpose of electing a
Honda; nifiht.
in Morristown after a pleasant visit with Hotel. In his pockets were found a pair of vinous, trialt or other Btrong or Intoxicating
Tlio Bov. J. M. Hunting, of Hackottstown, trustee to fill the vacancy caused by thefriends iu this city.
eye glosses, a pne dollar bill, ninety-five cents liquors, by tbo glass or other small measure,
will occupy the Presbyterian pulpit a t (Jer- resignation of E. H. Baldwin.
Jn sliver, a watch chain aud a machinist's except such as shall he recommended by at
Miss Ida Curl entertained Miss Lilian Bock- spirit level. The body was removed to T. B.
nran Valloy on Sunday, May 23, both mornDavid Barton, a driver in the employ of
least ten (10) reputable freeholders of the said
oven,
of
Succasunna,
at
her
honiB
on
FequanMcGtrath's undertaking establishment. >Dlckorson & Gill, had his leg broken whilo
ing ftud ovenlng.)
City of Dover, ID manner and form as nsar
nock Btroet, on Sunday.
We will not force you to buy—when wanting—our goods
Mr,
Mohr
was
tbe
aon
of
Mr.
and
Mrs,
John
unloading
logs
a
t
Col.
Mase's
mill,
on
Myrtle
as may be with the laws of this State govern
Tlio chapel of Our Lady ot tho Lake, at Mt.
William M. Berry, of New York, spont H. Mohr, who live at 220 North Eleventh ing applications for license. Provided, howArlington, will bo opened for the first time street, shortly before noon to-day. Drs,
will speak for themselves.
Sunday
as
tbo
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
H.
street, Allentown, Pa. He also had two sis- ever, that no freeholder shall sign more than
this season on Bunday. Mass will bo cele- Cook and Hdnu sot tho fractured limb.
Berry, on Mnrris street.
ters there and a brother who is a law etudeut one hotel and one saloon application for Btich
brated at 11 o'clock.
A t a special meeting of the Prohibition
Messrs. Frank Burchell, William Crawford in the University of Pennsylvania. . Mohr license,
Tlie action, on contract, of John O'Connell Central Committee, hold hi Hatrhouse's Hall
was of a roving disposition.
ouHTH—That every application for a liagainst Edward Kelly, which was to havo ou Monday, Messrs. McCorinlek, Clark, and Daniel Praod attended a reception a t
James Webb, principal of tbe Third Ward
Easton
on Tuesday ovening.
cense to sell any of the aforesaid liquors Bhall
Deon trlod.'T»foro Justice O. B . Qage on Spargo, Wolfe and Distertvay were appointed
Pchool in Allentown, a brother-in-law of
a
committee
to
look
into
tho
advisability
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frederiok
Soaring,
of
Paterhave
at least one publication In at letflt ono
W«uiosday','wa» adjourned to May 20.
Mohr, arrived in this city on Tuesday and
holding a Prohibition banquet In the near son, spent funday at the home of Mr. Searnewspapor printed and published in tbit' city,
TlioRov. John Haviland, a former pastor
after hearing the faota of the case asked that
future.
ing's parente on Orchard street.
next preceding the meeting of this Board at
of tlie Free Methodiot Church of this place,
an Inquest be held and that an autopsy be
John Bmltb, of Jersey City, was the guest made. Coroner Qage thereupon directed Drs. which application shall be made.
who wont to Africa as a missionary about
Hon. Georgo Richards end Frederick H .
FIFTH—-That every application for any of
of
Excise
Commissioner
Wilford
A.
SurnI. W. and A. W. Condiot to perform an aufive years ago, died In Southeast Africa on Beach, of this city, were on Friday tat electtopsy and Constable John P. Wood, tiy his tbe licenses contemplated by this resolution
ed directors of tho Dolawaro aud Bound burger tho fore part of the week.
Muicli 18.
shall
bo filed with the Clerk of the Board of
Samuel Smith, of Hussei Btreot, who has direction, empanelled a jury composed of
MissJHattie Van Qordon, the young Brook Railroad, nt the annual meeting hold
Excise Commissioners previous to tbe publidaughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Gordon, of iu Trenton. This road is leased by tbe Potl- been confiued to his home for the past two Messrs. James H. Brown, Edward A. Taylor, cation of the notice aforesaid.
John H. Grimm, Frank Cries, George Lferritb
-eeks by scarlet fever, is much Improved,
East Blackwell streot, fell while playing in atiEilphia and Reading Railroad and connects
SIXTH—That no license contemplated by
Goorge Richards, jr., A. McDavit and Fred and Charles H. Munson, who viewed tUo re- this resolution sball be granted until tbe perfront of bar homo Tuesday evening and broke that railroad and the Central Railroad of
mains
and adjourned until yesterday afterNew Jersey.
Mayberry, of the Calumet Camping Club,
her left arm.
,
noon. Mr. Webb took tho body to Allentown son or pel-sons making suoh application shall
bave first paid to the City Clerk as follows,
Trolley cars of the Consolidated Traction viiited Point Pleasant, N. J., on Tuesday.
Sirs. Sarah Lindsley, of Sussox street, was
on Wednesday morning.
viz;
Mrs. Eugeno Westbrook has returned to
knocked down by a team of horses whilo Company m>w run from Newark to Patorson
At the inquest yesterday afternoon Dr. I.
hor
home
on
Gauford
street
after
a
pleasant
For a license to keep an Inn or tavern,
crossing Blackwell street Saturday evening. without change. On II vo days of tlie week
W, Condiot testified that he hod performed
visit
among
friends
at
Haverstraw,
N.
Y
.
through
cars
are
run
under
twenty
minutes'
Bbo sustained painful bruises, but was not
an autopsy on MohHs body and had found wherein to Bell splrltous, vinouB, malt or
headway, while on Saturdaynnd Sunday the
Miss Louise A. Sedgeman, of Park avenue, that he was a man of good physical condition brewed liquors by the glass or other small
seriously injured.
the headway will during the houra of greatest is spending this woek a t Stanhope, where sh« with no deformities. On top of the head and -measure, tbe Bum of two hundred (#200) dolTlio Itov. William H. Bhawger of the First
traffic be cut down to ten minutes. The trip is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. John H. Slaght. forehead, extending downward, with inter- lars.
DaptlBt Church, on Tuesday hoard she Rev.
from Market and Broad streets in Newark to
For a license to keep a saloon, wherein to
Misses Edith Cox, Kate Haggerty and ruptions, to the end of tho nose, was an abraJohn McNeal, who is known as the "Sc"ttlsh
Paterson will tako about one hour and a half.
Frank Cox, of Orchard Btreet, were the Blon of the outer skin. There was no evidence soli spirltous, vinous, mult and brewed
Spurgeon," In Cooper Institute, whore he is
liquors
by the glass or other Bmall measure,
holding a series of meetings,
Articles of incorporation of tho Lake Ho- guests of Miss Mary Holton, on South street, of any fracture of any of the bones of the the sum of two hundred and twenty-five
bead, nose or jaw. There was no water iu
Tho Richard Mine baje ball team defeated patcong Club, of which Vice Fresidont Hobart Morristown, ou Sunday.
*325)
dollars.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING
Frank Allon and the Misses Allen have re- the lungs and no injury on the body sufficient
a team from Rockaway Saturday by a score and General Bewell are members, were reFor a license to Bell elder, beer, ale or other
to cause death. The heart was ia a normal
of SO to 0. A feature of tho game was tbe corded in the County Clerk's oJHeelast Friday. turned to their home in Philadelphia after a
malt or brewed liquors by the glass or other
condition.
I
t
was
the
opinion
of
the
wit
batting of Venner of tho Richard Mine team, Tbo club has a membership of 150 and its pleasant visit at the homo of Mr. Allen's that the man had been drowned.
small measure, tbo sum of two hundred (1200) DOVER.
capital stock is placed a t $110,(100. The ofllc- father, William Allen, on Prospect street.
who made two home runs.
Er. A. W. Condiot, who aviated at tlie au- dollars.
tirs are Dr. Leslie D. Ward, president; GovMrs.
&
w
.
Doty,
of
Faterson,
daughter
of
Tho Hov. Dr. A. B. Leonard will occupy
For a license to Bell splritous, vinous, malt
ernor John W. Grlggs, first vice president'; Captain and Mrs. D. S. Allen, who has been topsy, gave the same evidence as Dr. I. W,
the iiulpit of the First M. E. Church on Sunor brewed liquors in quantities from one
E, F . C. Young, second vice president; J. W. spending the winter in this oity, left on Wed- Condfct.
quart
to five gallons, the sum of two hundred
day morning. His fame as a preacher of Congdon, treasurer.
Prosecutor J. S. Salmon, of Boonton, exnesday for Denver, Col., to join her husband.
great excellence has preceded him, and doubtamined the other witnesses. Thefirstwas(»2O0) dollars.
For a license to BOII tnalt and brewed liquors
less a large congregation w|U bo present to
Mrs, Charles Talmadge, of East Blaokweli William Beach, who, being sworn, Bald he
Golden Rule, the Christian Endeavor paper,
hear him.
recently said: " 'Among the oldest in tbe street, and Miss Ma'tie Sbuls, of Sussex was in the Central Hotel sitting room Satur- only, in quantities from one quart to five
Mrs. Richard- Champion was arrested by world.' Such words sound strange when street, are visiting a t the home of Mre, day evening about i l :30, and had seen Mohr gallons, the Bum of one hundred and fifty
applied
to auy thing American, yet they can Takuadgo's Bister, Mrs. William 8. Lash, a t lying on the floor and had picked him up. He ($150) dollars.
Constable Blake on Wednesday and token
SEVENTH—That before any person shall be
couldn't say whether he had been knocked
hofore Justice C. B. Gage, who committed her be truthfully applied to the Congregational Stroudshurg.
Mrs. Jay, of Goshen, N. Y., Mrs. W. B. down or not. There were about seven per- ltcensod to sell any spiritous, vinous, malt
to the county Jail in default of-bail. On Christian Endeavor societies of WellsviUe,
or
browed liquors by the glass or other email
N.
Y.,
and
Chester,
N.
J
.
They
were
organNorthrup, of Pleasant Valley, N. J., and Mrs. sona in the room. He knew only three, Mrs.
Thursday Judge Cutler committed her to the
ized on tho same evening, April ]1, 1883. Alice Wiggins, ot Bethlehem,, Fa., have been Mary Jane Berrymau, Thomas Bullock and measure, ho, she or they sball first become
State Hospital at Morris Plains.
Each Is the oldest in its respective State, and the guests of Mrs. Dr. Wiggins at Succasunna Edward Stephens. Ro thought a stranger bound by recognizance to the City of Dover,
Tbo last meeting in the current school term each appropriately celebrated Its fifteenth
who wore glasses had pushed Mohr over. He In the sum of one hundred ((100) dollars, with
of tho Toacbers' Circle of Rockaway town- birthday. They, are perhaps the' oldest during tbe past week.
heard no quarrel. Witness left after ha bad two sufficient sureties thereon, who are freeMiss May Irwin, the popular actress, who
ship and borough will be held to-morrow, at Christian Endeavor twins."
picked Mohr up; went through the hall to tbe holders residing in the City of Dover, in
has made a big success in "Courted into
10 a. m., in the Rorkaway schoolhouse. An
barroom to the Btreet. Witness said he went manner and form as prescribed by the Btatiitoe
Interesting programme has been prepared by
A printer doesn't rush to tbe doctor when Court," spent Sunday a t Vnrtlnan's Hotel a t first and passed Mrs. Berryman in the hall,
of this State.
tho committee in charge and a full attendance ho is out of "sorts," Nor to the baker when K*nvll. Miss Irwin will probably occupy a
Mrs. Berryman later testified thatshe went
EIGHTH—That any application for a license
cottage
at
Lake
Hopatcong
the
coming
sumout
first,
leaving
Beach
with
the
others
in
tbe
he
ia
out
of
"pi."
Nor
to
hell
when
he
wants
isdoslrcd.
.:
•"• . ; . ' . . . room. Mohr was drunk. I t was tbe first as herein specified may be granted or refused
mer.
.
the
dovil.
Nor
to
tbe
Bible
when
he
wants
a
Samuel Sharp died a t tho home of his son,
time witness had seen bun in that condition, at the discretion of a majority of this Board.
Caleb Beach, the lock tender, told how tbe NINTH—That all licenses contemplated by
William Sharp, on Clinton Btreet, '• Tuesday, good "rule." Nor to the gunshop when he
MORRIS C O t J N T r COURTS.
wants a "shooting stick." Nor to a cabinet
body was found. He said that a long pole, tbia resolution shall expire at twelve o'clock
from consumption. Mr. Sharp, who was 7(1
In the Court of General Quarter Sessions which was used to open the gates and which
shop when ho wants '.'furniture." Nor to a
years of ago, was born at Brooklyn Pond. Ho
was generally kept on the, w*et Bide of the nt night on the thlrty-flrsb day of May of
bank when he wants "quoins." Nor to a girl before Judge Cutler on Monday morning last lock,
was found Monday morning on the tow- each year; and that applicants for license
sorvod In tho war and was a member of the
when he wants a "press," or to alawyBr when the following criminal cases were heard:
path side. Witness had seen Mohr on the who apply, so that eaid HcenBO, expiring as
company of which former Mayor F . V. Wolfe
Sosio Deptano, of Madison, indicted for at- railroad bridge about teu o'clock,.
he has a "dirty case." Nor to a butohor when
was Lieutenant. Mr. Wolfe says of him that he wants " p h a t " Nor to a pump when he's tempted assault, was tried and convicted of
Mrs. Jyytlia Rickert, tbe landlady at tbe aforesaid, would not have on« full year in
Bharp was "as good a soldier as ever stepped dry—and has ten cents In his pocket.—San that offense and remanded for sentence. T. Central Hotel, said she was in the next room 'bich to run, sball l>e required to pay only
to the sitting room and had heard no quarrel- such proportion of the license foe as hereinon tlio battlefield. He bod a good war record." Mated (Fla.) Item,
J. O'Brien defended the accused.
ing, but heard a little noise and ten minutes before sot forth for such license, as the reCharles Gordon, of Shongum, came into
Watson Lay, of Butler, retracted a plea of later the crowd left.
Carl Rickert, the managerof the hotel, Bald mainder of tho year then to run ihall bear
The eighth anniversary of the Epworth nob guilty, and pleaded non vult to a charge
this city or. Tuesday, and after imbibing
stealing a bicycle from George Trcmbour. that there was mi quarreling in the h tel on to the whole year.
pretty freely, mado a spectacle of himself by Leaguo was observed Iu tho First M E. of
Saturday evening. HesawMohraboutll:t50
He was remanded for sentenoe.
TENTH—Tbat all licenses granted by the
hailing every passer-by with an Invitation to Church on Sunday evening. The meeting
Lavinia Fittenger, a young woman of Jef- when be pas>ed out of the bar-room.
Mrs Berryman testified that she was la tbo Board of Excise Commissioners shall be signed
drink with him. Ho kept up bis antics until was in charge of tho president, Miss Hattie ferson townBblp, who was indicted for having
sitting room <5f the Central Hotel on f ntur- by the Mayor and couuterslgned by the City
he finally fell prone upon thesidewalkvwhere Taylor. Tho choir, under tho leadership of permitted the solo of beer without a license a t day evening, but heard no quarrel. She saw
a little store conducted by her, was acquitted.
Clerk; and all Buch licenses may be revoked
he lay, unable to rise. Officer Byram was Mrs. Charles 8. Woodruff, rendered several
Anson Farrand, of Boonton, who has been Beach pick Mohr from the floor; didn't see at any time for any violation of any resolunotified and the man from Shongum was es- beautiful hymns. Miss I'lorenco Clark and in the county jail for several months past him fall. Witness said the man who wore
glasses was there: he was about 25 years or tion of tbis Board, adopted before tbe grantcorted to tho lockup, where he was kept until Mrs. Warren Surnburger sang as a duet awaiting trial upon two iudiotments for al-.
. Witness left soon with her son anding of Buch license; or for the violation of
leged hurglary, was discharged en account of
Wednesday morning, when Recorder Brown 'His Love Can Never Fail" in One voice. lack of evidence.
. oicphons; Beach was talking to the mau with any law of tbis state, designating what shall
Mrs.
Woodruff
sang
a
sob.
The
Bev.
Charlos
• —or—
. ' .
. .
gave him ten dayB on the street.
John Miller and DeWitt Miller, brothers, glasses. Witness hail not been talking with constitute a disorderly house, which Bald re8. Woodruff, pastor of tbe church, spoke of indicted several terms ago for alleged chicken anyone in the room but did not explain why
A team of horses belonging James Gardvocation of said license shall only be done
the work of the Leaguo. Misses Bertha stealing a t Fompton Plains, but who were she was there.
ner, hitched to a wagon, while standing in
Thomas Reynolds testified that'he saw a when a majority of said board shall vote for
Moyer and Martha Baker also rendered some but roceutly apprehended, entered pleas of
large crowd In front of, tbe hotel Saturday such revocation; and in case of Buch revocaSmith& Farming'syard.on East Blackwell excellent vocal seleotions.
not guiity aud were remanded for trial.
evening. The people were looking atsomo%
stroot, last Saturday afternoon, became
COMMON P L E A S .
thliig in the bar-room. This was about 11 tion no part or portion'of the license money
frightened and started up Blackwell street at
On Friday morning last the list of Court
heretofore paid Bhall be returned to the perBig preparations are being made to make
a 2:40 clip. But every emergency brings its tbo races a t tho Driving Pork on Monday, Appeals in the Court of Common Fleas were ° Illuming Nichols testified that he hadBon whoso license is revoked.
taken up and disposed of as follows:
. .
crossed the Sussex street bridge Saturday
man and In this Instance it. was Freeholder May 81, a grand suoccss. A large number of
ELEVENTH—That every saloon and wholeJeremiah J. Callahan, appellaut and the evening about 11,80 and had heard quarreling
W. B. Glllon who hnpponod along. Swinging horses have been entered and good racing will Granite City Soap Co., appellee. Set down near the guard lock; he heard a woman's Bale dealer In beer or liquors as contemplated
•
voice say, "For God's sake, don't. What In this resolution, shall close at the hour of
himself luto the wagon over the tailboard, no doubt be tho order of the day. Tho grand for July 5.
David Fhllhower, appellant, and William are vou going to do V Then the wituess
he caught up the reins and succeeded i n stop- stand and hotel aro completed and will add Bird,
'•
'
.
— A T —
' '
' •' •
appellee, settled.
heard a loud splash, as if something had been eleven o'clock at night, and the bars of hotels
ping tho runaways in time to avert any dam- much to the comfort of tho publio. Tho
to be closed at the hour of twelve o'clock at
Thomas E. Lowe, appellant, and Whitfleld thrown into tbe canal.
Edward P. Merritt, of Denmark, was on judges will probably be Edward Alien, of Mead, appellee, settled. .
Harry W. Leek testified that he was passing night and remain closed until the next moi nJohn Lacey. et al., appellant, and Anna through Sussex street about - 13;2O o'clock ing, except that when closed on Saturday
Monday defendant in a suit brought i n Jus- Flemtngton; Edward Weaver, of Belvidere; Baigree,
appellee, set down for June 7.
Saturday night and saw two men and a
tice doge's court by Fish and Game Warden and W. B. Bibbs, of Goshon, N. Y. Tho In the cose of Miranda Miller, et als., ap-woman talking on the Central railroad track. night they shall remain closed until Monday
DOVER, N. J .
George Rlley. Mr. Merrlttwasohargedwith starter has not ns yet been announced. At a pellants, and John F. Witty, appellee, whioh At his approach tho trio moved down toward morning following; and shall also remain
was
an
action
to
recover
wages
claimed
to
be
the canal lock. Witness. did not think they closed during the time of a city election, or
a violation of the Ash and game law. Edward meeting of tho Dover Landand Driving Park
duo from the Millers to Witty. The Court were Quarreling; they acted as if they wore
COMMENCING ON
any county, State or national election.
BUoy, the first witness for the prosecution, Association, bold last evening, a committee rendered a verdict of no cause.
discussing some Important subject.
Tho only jury appeal tried was that of Muntestified to his having seen'Mr, Merritt on was appointed to prepare a programme for a
TWELFTH—That tbo Board of Excise ComAt this point Coroner Gage cleared tbo
meet
on
July
4
On
that
date
i
t
is
expected
san
Williams,
appellant,
and
.Total
F
.
Martin,
court room while ho talked to the jury, after missioners shall meet regularly on the fourth
April 4 with a string of black bass, which ho
appellee. This was an action nn contract which the inquest was adjourned until ThursThui-sday of each and every month a t the
had, at Mr. Merritt's request, cleaned for to have bicyclo as well as horse races.
brought in the Court below by Martin t o re- day afternoon next, at 9 o'clock.
hour of eight o'clock in the evening and such
eovo from Williams the amount of a board
him. The -witness, however, on a cross exAND FOLLOWING WEEK.
bill,
and
whioh
Williams
contested
on
the
other times as a special meeting shall be
amination, skilfully conducted by Ford D.
PERSONAL BIENTION.
Golden "Wedding A n n i v e r s a r y .
ground that tbo amount charged was excessSmith, impaired his testimony by the admisOn May 10,1847, Lewis W. Langdon and called as hereinbefore provided.
Every
garment has been greatly
Readers of the Eiu can aid materially In mak- ive Williams appealed from ths verdict of
THIRTEENTH—That upon auy complaint
sion that he had tried to extort (26 from Mr. inE this column of Interest. Contributions should $30 below and on theaprea! the jury rendered Sarah Strawuy were united in marriage, and
cut in prices and marked in red
verdict for 1311.50, the full amount claimed. onWedn'sday they celebrated their fiftieth being made for the violation of this resoluMerritt under threat of ltidging information be signed by tlio sender's name as a guarantee ot
anniversary; Seven cbildrenand two grand- tion or the conditions upon which said licenses figures to clear out quick. Do
with the Fish and Game Warden. Abraham genuineness.
children have blessed their union. Tbeee
not miss this sale.
Dovor Bicycle a n d A t b l o t i o Club.
Stickle testified for the prosecution that he
are: Nelson M. Langdon, of " Hillsboro, are granted, or for the violation of a State
William Thompson spout Sunday with
Tbe annual meeting of the Dover Bicycle N. B.; Warren J. Langdon, of Chester; law as aforesaid, the accused shall have tho
bod seen eleven heads ot black bass near Mr. friends at Hope.
and Athletic club was held in tho club rooms Mrs. Josephine Siwiey and Frank E. right to appear before this Board for the purMerritt's house and the bodies of four in the
A largo new clock has been 'placed in tho on Blackwell street on Tuesday eveui-g and Langdon, ot Dover; Wilbur A; Langdon, of pose of defence and bo represented by counsel
houso. TVith this the prosecution rested and
Passalc; and Misses Louatma and Edwina
Park Hotel ofllco,
the old officers were re-elected.' The ofucerB Langdon, who reside at home. Tbe grand- If be desired.
on Mr. Merritt's explanation that be had
J. J. Vroeland, Jr., wheeled to Bparta and are: President, H. S. Peters; vice president, children are MIEB Evelyn Laugdon, of Utlca,
FOURTEENTH—That all ordinances or resotaken the flsh from below the dam and that
E. E , Neighbour; secretary and treasurer, N. Y.;and Wilbur A. Langdon, jr., who re- lutions heretofore enacted or adopted are We have some big specials and
.
.
they wero'doad when takon, having been Newton on Sunday.
sides
with
his
Brand
parents.
•
:
hereby repealed, and that this resolution shall
Charles Donohuo and Archibald Davey Douglass Broadwoll. The Board of Governkilled by striking against the rocks,' tho caso
will sell
Mr. and Mrs. Langdon started in life In a ake effect immediately. .
ors is composed of the choirmeu of the folBpent Sunday a t Newton.
was non-suited.
.'.'..
,
period very different from that'of to-day,
lowing committees:
Miss Belle Carhart has joined tho oydo
Brocade Silk Skirts afinegarand havo lived so see many changes. Their List of .Letters Uncalled for a t t h e
Membership Committee—John Talmadge, married life has b e n very fortunate in that
ranks. 'She rides a Relay.
Dover Post Oltloo.
ment and worth $7.50 for $4.69.
Considerable excitement was caused late
cbairraan; Albert Sedgeman aid Dr. A. W. death has never entered tbo family circle.
DOVER, May 21,1897.
Councilman
George
Carhart
spent
Monday
May it long remain unbroken. • • . . : "
last Saturday afternoon In the vicinity of the
Condlt.
Black and white Plaid Skirts
Mrs. Richard Qustost Tbeo, PlerBOtt .
Morris street intersection of the D., L. & W. and Tuesday nt Somerville.
HOUSB Committee—E. D. Nelglibonr, chair98c.
Richard Sharp
J. M. Tompkins
Cliuroh Notes. •
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hopler, of Sussex street, man; A. McDavlt and Henry W. Whipple.
railroad by a runaway, which resulted in tho
John S. Allen
Oust. Anderson
Gv Brnest Merriam, of Union Seminary, < 'harles A. Anderson Charles Anderson (2)
Changeable Silk Waist with
derailment ot one'of a train of freight cars. sporit Sunday a t Rockaway.
Finnnco Committee—James L. Hurd,
M. Blnich
will preach at 10:31 A. M. Sundayin the Pres- Jnmos Ablo
white detached collar 89c.
*he runaway horso belonged to W. H . CawMrs. George Moolior, of Boonton, visited chairman; John A. Spoil cur an1 L. Y .
W. T. Bormore
J. Bohcm, Jr.
byterian
Church.
Dr.
Halloway,
pastor,
Joy & Co., and was attached to ono of tho friends In this city on Monday.
Howell.
' ."' '
LeoBIroh
.
Miss Lizzie Bostdo
Special Lace Curtains, per
will preach at 7;30 P. H., beginning a Bet-lea W. E. Brown
Una's wagons, Constable Dehlor being the
Mary Blanchard
Commit'ee on Runs and Races—J. J .
Mrs, George Stlohtor, of Jersey City, spont
of "Brief Counsels to Busy Classes." Tbe Wm Caby
..
Miss Cornelia Corwin pair, 43c. .
driver. The breaking of the breeohine, as
yrcoinnd,
jr.,
chairman;
J.
A.
Spencer
and
John Carrey
first, oh Sunday night, will be to tho business J. B. Casky
thowogon was coming.down Morris street, Monday with friends In Mils cityA. E. C. Mlndennann.
klrs. A. E. Coleman Miafl Tillie Doland
Howard Wyckott ia confined to his home
man. Others will follow to the clerk, the B.
caused tho horeo to take fright and start down
Dwyor
O. EU"Hs
Entertainment Committee—Robort'F. Jenmechanic, the teacher, the housewife, and Mis* ffoddard
John Hooley
™ steep Incline at breakneck speed just as a on Essex streot with a severe Illness.
kins, chairman; D. Fred Allen aud W. E.
P. Kavanngh
Miss Minnto Kassle
perhaps still others. "
""eight train was passing, rjohler, seeing tho
Miss Ethel Dlckorson spent Sunday as tho Jacobus.
.
Miss
Iva
Mathows
Fred
Merritt
(INCORPORATED TJNDEB THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF HEW JKR8IT)
.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH— Services next
"""Bor of a collision with a moving train, ex- guest of Miss Cora Qill a t Rockaway.
Peter Nlelsou
Alex. Peterson
Legislative Committee—Fred Irving Cox,
Sunday
at
10:30
a.
m
and
'7:30
p.
m
At
tbo
OAPITAt
•
.
.
,
483S.OOO
»™1 °™ry effort to turn the horse down
R. D. White (2)
MIBS Johanna Morrlssey
J. W. Lewis, ot Morristown, spont Bunday chairman; John Talmadge and W. Durling.
OIQOM—Rooms 1 and 8 Morris County
ivenlng service the pastor will dollver, with
wo roadway leading to the Dovor Beef Com- with friends on East Blackwell street.
To obtain any of tbo above letters please
Tho club has three commodious rooms In
BaTings Bank Building
MORRISTOWN,
NEW JERSEY
^Z
i t y ' s house. In making tlie sharp turn tho
the Schwarz building, .which aro being fur- itereopticon illustrations, tho third of a Berics say advertised, and give date of iist.|
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Shlpman spont Satur- nished
Titles Examined.
~"
'
GEORGE MOCRAOKEN, P. M.
and fitted up, and will make an excel- of addressot on " Ten Nights In a Barroom."
™ 6 ™ w ° s «psot and Dehler -was. spilled,
lent home for the wlieelmen. Tho committee All tire welcome.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
.
.
""™8h luckily without injury, in the road- day with friends in Chester and Ironla.
runs and races are making preparations
Itclilngr Plloa.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale oi Real Estate.
Albert Vnu Orden and Goorge Bnyder on
"?•[• * » inanimate beer keg, which was also
for tho race moot on July 8, which promises
Itohlness of tlio filtlu aud ITczeina.
Anyone
who
suffers
from
that
terrible
Valuations appraised by Committees ot the Board of Directors
spent
Sunday
with
friends
a
t
Woodport.
JPiUKl from the wagon, was loss lucky, for It
to be a big success. ^ ^ .
plague,
itching
piles,
or
from
eczema
will
apThe only reniedy in tbo world tl^afc TVIU at
™'ai under tho,moving train with tho result
Miss Mary Drummer, of Morris street,
preciate
the
Immediate
rel
ef
and
permanent
WIIALUI
B.
BKIDUOU,
resident
VILUBD-W. CDTLJ*, Vli» Fnoldeat u d Counsel
once
stop
ltcblness
of
tho
skin
on
auy
part
of
nnuusomo Asaortmont
« « ono of tho cars was derailed, causing a spont Tuesday with friends nt Morristown.
Atjanar™ L, Itatxi.*, Sttretarj and Twaiuwr
• • • " • :' - V
of Children's: lawn Caps and Hats ut popular the body that is absolutely safe tind never euro that comes through the use- of Doan's
™°y of aomo minutes bBforo tho train could
Mrs II. F. Rumsoy, of Newark, Is tho
_
__
_B.
Burk«
TOUard
W
V
Cutler
i
*'
John H. Capstlok
Ointment.
It
never
folia.
Free
samples
at
™™» Its joumoy.. Neither the borso nor
prices. Call and soo thorn. No. Ill W. Sus- falling is Doan's Ointment, Free samples at
_uest of hor.slBtor,'MM. S. L. Stloklo, on
Robert Killgoro's Drug Store ou May 84.
Robert
Killgore'a
Drug
Store
on
May
84.
sex street. J . H. Grimm.
Prospect street.

WAS HE THE VICTIM OF FOUL PLAY ?

ESTABLISHED 1870
THE MOST RELIABLE

CLOTHING HOUSE
IN MORRIS COUNTY

Clothing, Hats, Gents' Furnishings,
Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc.

PIERSON&CO.

Opp. t h e Bank, DOVBl'S

DOVER, N. J.

HOT WEATHER GOODS
A Large Line at Low Prices

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Remington, Relay and Crawford
Bicycles, Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers, Hammocks, Croquet and
Lawn Tennis Goods, Door and
Window Screens, Water Coolers,
Lawn flowers, Hose and Hose Reels,
Fishing Tackle, Oars, Wheelbarrows and Boys' Express Wagons

Prices in touch with the Times.

G i l T RED FIGURE SHLE
Capes, Jackets, Suits
Children's Reefers

ED. L. DICKERSON'S

SATURDAY, MAY 15, '97

HLSD SflTUBDflY DKLY

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

1 /

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., MAY 21, 1897.
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RESPICE FINEM.
Life lias dull days in which dun clouda aro
rimmed with sad rt-pinini:,
13ut back of these on God's own smiles th«
sun Is brightly shining:
Though etorma blow cold across the wold
in bitter winter weather,
Bomewhero the palms wave in the calms,
and bloom Is on the heather;
And though we btnd o'er coffined forms we
lay beneath the daisies,
The living souls of those wo loved in
Heaven are singing pralaea.
J3o matter what of ill may come, the pallia
and tribulations,
The woes which cluster here on earth
'round families or nations,
The sniuli annoyances which fret the spirit
unto madness,
The disappointments clouding Joy with
somber vella of sadness;
Wo shall have better days tetlmes, a surccuse of all sorrow,
And though the starless night be black the
eun shall shine to-morrow.
Bometlmee at morn the leaden Bky Is palllike In its dullness,
But through It shinea. tho urlorlou* mm In
all its dazzling fullness;
Or sometimes at the twilight hour when
western skies aro darkling,
Hlffh over these the sunset glow Is through
pearl portals sparkling;
While bars of golden glory flash 0 > e r
heaven's unmeasured spaces,
And all the sunbeams seem but amllos on
shining angel faces.
No rain so long but ends at last In rainbow or in beauty,
No season but leads on to autumn plenty,
fresh and fruity,
No pool BO black but loves to mirror starp
and moonlicht splendor,
No winds so harsh hut sometimes turn to
zephyrs warm and tender;
No soil too dark or dank to bloom In fragrant petaled sweetness,
No bud but may ere long produce the
beauty of completeness.
Sing then, my soul, though skies ho dork,
heir art thou of perfection,
Though thy dim path to final good subject
theo to correction;
Keep thou thy courage under all with hope
and true persistence—
What matters It that ruth and wrong too
oft obscure the distance?
Thy birthright Is eternal joy though trouble cloud thy Btory,
Look forward to the end and keep unchanged thy path to glory.

was. Be, that sis it may, however, when
the first log- wont over the incline aiiiV
began going1 down Sweetwood WJIS still
on it, and before he could dismount the
log woe going at such a speed thnt to
even try to get off meant cU'iuli.
In this dilemma ull that could be done
was to hold on like grim death and await
the worst, which in all inteute ect'nw'tl
death in some form or other, mid most
likely a most horrible death. Talk of
express trains, electricity or rapid transit In any of its various forms, they "ft-1
not in it with the way thai, tog- trail
went down the mountnin side. From
tlie summit to tlie west branch of the
SiiS4]uelmnnn, where the time ended,
waeat least six miles, and in moat places
the drive was quite steep. Gathering
momentum with every foot of its descent, the log1 with Sweetwood on it
sped on as if shot from some great gun.
Trees and rocks wore pnsKecl with KUCII
EtaHiilng rapidity thnt thfty wemwl IIK
one solid blurred wall; the snow w»&
only a glare of white, the log drive itself
seemed only a diminutive line, only
faintly discernible, winding in and out
like a huge snake. Sweetwood early
in the ride lost his hat, nnd his hair
etraimed out behind like the tail of a
bobtaJl horse; the wind sang deafening tunes in his ears nn<l almost blinded
him with Its velocity, while the frost
in tlie/iir seemed like hull pullets striking him in the face. There was little
time for thought, but even in the few
seconds there was, Sweetwood wondered what tbe end would be.
Fortunately for Sweetwood, and the
only reason that he is alive to relate
his experience, the log on which he was
perched was a large, smooth one, and
glided along comparatively easy, with
little turning, and never once snagging
on any protruding; substance. Down,
down went log and rider, onil in lees
lime than, it takes to tell it the glimmering expanse of the Susquehnuna burst
into view. Although nearly unconscious, Sweetwood retmembers giving
one hasty glance toward the river and
noted the fact that it was comparatively
dead- of logs at that point, and the next
thing ho knew he was plunged into
about eight feet of water. Contrary to
his expectation of being crushed to
death, he was unhurt, save the sickening sensation of the thrilling ride and
the shock sustained by his sudden
plunge into the river.

SCIXOOLKY'S . M O U N T A I N .
Notice of Application tor License.
fictice of Appilcatloa for Lfcense.
Notiw w Wrvby Klvi-n thnt l'liiiiww Gurrison
F r a n k Smith, of Orange, L* visiting I . NewVoffice U c m b y cIv«n that tbe nibirrlber w«l wftlniiiki*lliLTollowliiBOi<|illi.-itti"ii to liw.Uwird
ton Smith.
•ctkettfltol-owtos ipriic-atinntotlie Board ot S i - of rxi-i-n-l'-mimiviiUK-Ttf (it th« city of Dimirul
uv etir.fr to In: lii'ld for tin? piiri«iH. «T »:rontliiB
lie Ruv. Mr. Clifuubvrtt, of German Val- tiieCotodnJoiiewcrthuWy of Dorcr t t a m e t t - n]ifotisi-«
on Thursday May -JT. ul So'duck P.M..or
ley, e x c h a n g e ! pulpits with tlie R e v . Mr.l B c t o b a b d d l d r t b e pnrpoeoof gtinUug ilcenwi at'tsut'h ot LIT lime iiswiiJ HOUR) may n|<i»*»tut for
on TburBdiy, May 27, at 8 o'clock r, M., or at
Kmythe last Sunday morning.
•neb other time w Mid Board may tppalot for tbe fit" /»Ui7iMl^tyUClt'rk% olth:.\ viz.:
Miles BtufTurri uiul fnmilj m e p e n d i n g u r-arpcee ; tad tint paid apptlcaUoo la now en nie Application fur li-tnll ULVI^C.
,
ID U » CUT CletVe rffi«". HE :
T.i i f H'v.r.l ..f Rxdw C o m m i s s i o n s of tlm
few days a t the iMrlm'ourt.
To tte Hoard ot Excise Commfralocflra of tie City
Frank Bull a n d family have renpeiRni their
* XbVtV'ftlon or Carl F. KIcketf, of tho City of
utVd to Hie .siiuwcnl>i'.r. J hiiiwiH (iarrisi)ii. to
house for thi-summer.
P o « r , btuubly «be»Fib: Tbat be M do*irona of
imiriloiifi, viniiiih, mnlt and other I m w i l
Mrs Hanks ami sister, of Menillinm, sjxnit eliUuiin* a UCCDK to Keep an IDD ot Uvt-rn tn tbo
i,r« l>>* tlmplnis nrothtirsmalliiifiiMire,mini*
bciu« ID *bich be t o * live*, •Unite on Bu-»*i
last Sunday with thi-ir mother, MJ-S. Samp- atitci.
in the catjef D"iff »lore*«li3, «Dd ttiprflo
)ii n(recta and mmeil by the Jijlivjird A.
son.
to « l l ajiittiacu*, ilri.Q?, mm\t and ftrinpiilto iiq•lilt* 4'iiiuti', uiul n-nml anu (X'cupluu uy n>e
fcjlew mraaare Ifcm one qua" 10 b« drunk oo
•litmit. Tor tin' UTIII of ou« ifiir lo the Una
Mrs. Klmfer, one of the Mfiinonite workers, «oia
tfct pnnilne.
XD*S be ta proTid*d wvb FTcry iccommortBtifiD
is very sick at this writing.
».v 11, iMir.
U i t ia r«qtielt# wati urcfeur; lor tl<at purpo*^, ana
d i a r i e s Trimmer met with u slight acci- tbercfor* prayatbat joot bocorable oody will U>
I'lIlSEAH GARK1SON.
MDBS btm aooordinelT.
dent, n t t h e I W i n c o i i r t lost Saturday.
Notice of Apnlication for License.
Daicd May 14,181)7.
Tlie Menuouiutt a r e holding conftTunire tit
Notice IK herenv civeu Hint Isaac Pavfitiport
CAEL T. BICKERT.
the home uf H a r v e y Hteveus. Mr, Jlf^m*]will umlif tl.L' ft.liowin,: aj.Plicutimi to Ihu Hoard
man, tho presiding elder, gave 11 very inter- w rV7es«bftabtcriberf.frpilioIderBoItbeOllyorDo.
of DnvtT at a
, l n tbe Oouotj of Mnrm, do cerUfj t p « tiarl or Excise OninmlsKifMii'i-st nt tht: City
tiiit' to Ins hold for tin; I'l'n11"^ of Krunting
S 3 S H O E mth^'vv'ond.
V. Blcleit, wbo U uetirona lo obiato a llcecae
esting talk last Sunday.
kfcplDflmnlnDcr tairto lo Ibo City of Vmtt Iki-iiM-rf on Thurmlay. May Si7, at Bo'cloirli P. M..nr
Miss Freda Gibbs spent a fen' ilayn last. for
aforcfitd, U a p«noD uf food icpuU for bcnesiy al such other time an wild Hoard iiuty anpolnt far
W. L. IMWIIK 8L".eil>) »wl W » * «
tin.- iiurpi>fe. nnd that suid nrpUuution W now on tltu
i)roducllr>ii» of fitcilled wurkmon. fro
srd
tKupenaoe,
and
f#loo*n
to
OH
to
baveit
lent
tek visiting h e r cousins, t h e Mlssey Gilibs,
lien innurlnl D'mMf. »t tiiuso prices.
tvof^itber b«ii more tb*o »r* otctBnrj tor bis flit; In tlift City Clerk's ollicc, viz.:
«w
J S i U loos fur mt'ii ,3BU ^ K
of Ilackcttstown.
* H , » I - . . P ^ u^Ml jrr.l.lMl «fib bouae room.
AiM'li^linn for Kwall License.
i l l n n soil proteodtr ; ird tbat tbb pl>c« w h m To tlm Hoard or hxclw.' i:omiiiiwlunt;ib nf tl.e
Herman Reeil, of Itocknwuy, spoilt last
City of Dover:
b e n o v t*alt)ea la very EfCCfMry and prcperfora
by over 1 MM*! wt'iiri'rn Rfi tlio UOBt
Sunday on the Mountain.
Application if hereby mode for a llcenso to be
In «yli!, lit mi<l durability of W
Uvrto;aDd wo pray j on iollrrD«« blm aocoroliidij.
«i™ c»cr oirorcd of tbe,prices.
to tlie s(il)«cribt>r, Isituc I>u veil port, to
Howard Gibbs gave a clam supper to s- m e Aud «-c do forfber rtril y tbal Ibe raid t m r n fs granted
They urn mailo 111 nil tho Intcat
RU RpirltouK, vinoUH, malt nnd OIIMT brewed
n t r j and wUI conduce to tbt pntitio noon.
slmiii'H and Blyk'H, mill of ovpry vorlof his friends last Thursday evening. Among
liqiiori* l)y tlie U'IUSF or otlicr Kinall meuHiirb, In He
building situated on Siifcsex Htivt-t and owned by
KO present wore Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n Be»t,
Thomas P. Orinips. and routed nnd ucciipii!(] by
Notice of Application for License,
Mrs. Uknrles Trimmer, O. Bud<l and daughter,
tlie oppiicant, f(»r this U;nn of one year to the firm
of Chester, H a r r y Gibl»s a n d niece, of Hack
Kotlce Ii hereby iiwn tbtt thr enb«rrtb»r "fU day df June next, ifiiS.
etUitown. After supper t h e guests were en- toiketbefoIio-toB arpUnUnn lo Mw Board of Ex- Dated May 14, 16VV.ISAAC DAVENl'OHT.
die CommfMloniri of toe uity of Dover at a mtru
tertained b y Miss Bndd who Hang some very IDK to be bald for Ibe pnrpoieof firmUDd llumif
pretty pleups acuompnniud on the piano by on Tburadiy, May 27, at 8 o'clock P. M,, or »t
Notice of Application for License.
DOVER, N. J .
fucb otbfrticoea»e»m Board 'may appoint for tbt Notice In hneliy given tliat Hugh 3IcDonatd will
Mrs. Charles T r i m m e r .
turpoBO i and lb«i IBI<I ipptiraitoo to BOW OD ill* make the following application to th« Uoard of
, . _.
Mrs. A. S. George is visiting friends in in Ibe Oily Oletk'e rfflc*. viz :
~ iwo iJominlsRinnem of thu Olty of Dover at a
To tbe Uoird ol EirUe Commissioner! of ibe Cliy ...-jUtiK to \w held for tlm purpose of gnintinK P)R. A. G. FREEMAN,
Peterson.
llce&wa o» Thursday, May a?, at A o'clock p. tt.. or
Tbe re'1 Minn of Albert Bloli»rd*,of tbe Olty of at such other time ns said Board may aupmut for JL/
C. Blxby Wells left Monday for Fomptou
DENTIST,
bnmbly ebewMli: Tfa»t be Ie dealtona ot ob- thu purpo&e, and thut BalU H)>|»IICUUOU la now on
where he expects to remain for the week Dover,
OPPOSITE THE HANK,
D O V E B , N. J .
UlnttKra Hccnn to kefp an tr.n m Uv^rn ID tbe file In t)iB City Cli-rU'B onici?, viz.:
looking after the interest of tbe F. D. Steph- tiOO»e!D wbicb bellow llrep,«ltaiie on corner of
Has asHDcluted with lilm
Application for Retail LlceiiNO,
Hhckwpll »ud Snospx imfta In tbe OUT of pnv»r To tlio Hoard of Kx«iso CoimnlssiontTB of the City
ens Co.
DR.
J
.
H
.
C.
H
U
NTER
aforeiald, sod tbprtlD to (ell eplrltaon*. VIDOOT,
of Dover:
KmtlnnU! of tlio Haltimore Dental College, and
John Thomas wan tho guest of Charlei inalt and fernieiited llqnor* by 1cm meirare tbin Application Is hereby made for a llL-tJitse to bo IH Ai?|»r«l
to do oil kindu of work pertaining to
CCP qaart (0 be firunk on tbe prunlie*.
B
granted
to
thu
tiuhscriber,
HURII
McDonald,
to
George over Sunday,
Tbatbe IB provldfd «nu tvury t.ccommoa»tlnn sell Bpirltou6. VIUOUH, mail, mid other tire wed 'leullatrj In tlie litat nud cboftpeat manner.
tbat Ii rf qaisltp and nrccBPtry for tbat pnrpoae, and liquors !>)• tlio plnea or otlmr Hnmil measure, hi
Our school closes next Thursday.
therefore praja tbat yonr honorable nody will II- buildltiK sHuatfd ou Canal nlri'et and owned by
We are very glad to neo Lewis Lnrrison out cfDBo him accordingly.
Uiclmrd Cluve, and reutfd anil occujiied by the

WJlDOUGLAS
U'£'ftWS

J. O. KAMINSKI

again.

HARIUETTA.

KDatcd May It, 1807.

ALItEHT BTOfTAFtD^.

(MOKKtH & KHHEX DIVltilON.)
.)«lHit in New York, fo.r <if Ii,i( -| ( i y s i .
ftnit uf (JlirlxUipliLT Bt.

liMl

CnMMKNXMNU NOWMHEH ll~t,, Isjf,;
DOVER
IKA1NS AilKIVti

TIME

TABLE

ANU 1)lit*AUT Kltusi. -\\u>

STATION AS FOLLOWS ;
EAST HOU.Vn
A. 11. WEST HOUND
Fitht, Kruif^lit
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Olllco over Tlio Geo. Richard's Co.'s Store.
Notice of Application
for License.
pp
Notice
i ta
tahereby
h
bgiven
i
tliat
t l tTIniotliy
T I t l J.
J SStopheuB
t h
DOVER N. J.
will make Urn fallowing application toUielloartl
LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER.
of Exciso Conunli»iciier»of tlm Cily of Dovnr n t a
meeting tu ue held for tlio purpose of Km«t-i»K
At 3:15, 4:20, 0:00, 7:10, 8:00*, 8:50, D&X
liceiiBcs ou Tliurwltiy, Way 2T, at ft o'clock p. w.. or
10:10, n. m.j 12:00 m. 1:00*, 200, 8:20 4:(KI»
at fiucli otiier timo aa mill Board may appoint for r\R. R, A. BENNETT,
4:30, 5:10*, 5;20, 0:00, 7:SO», 8:00*, 8:80*. 8:30
tlie purpose, and Hint bald application is uoiv on • ' - '
COH. OOLD A N D CHESTNUT S T 8 .
Ho Iu tlie City Clerk's otltlcH viz.:
9:30*, 12:30.
Application for Retail License.
DOVER, N. J .
•Via. Boonton Branch.
To the Uourdof Exci&oCoinnibBiouersof tho City
I
8
to
0
A.
H.
of Dover:
OFFICE HOOBS J I to 8 P . M.
Application Is hereby made for a license to be
granted to the Hiibscriber, Timothy J. Stephens,
I1 to 8 P. H. .
CHESTER BRANCH.
to sttll splritous, vlnouti, malt and otliur bruwed
GOING BABT.
liquors l>y the slapa or other Bniall measure. In SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
bulldlngHitimt^don Dickwrnon atreet and owned
WOMEN and CHILDREN,
Cbfster,
0:16,7:S3
a. m.! 1SKX). 4:10 p. in
by Joseph Iloderer, nnd rented and occupied by
Horton, 11:21, 7:59 a. m.; 12.08, 4:16 p. in.
the applicant, for tlin term of one year to tho flrat
IroDls, 0:25, 8:0'.». m.i 12:13, 4:22 p. m.
day of .Tune next, 1898.
Ruccasunna. 6:30,8:08 a. m.; 12:1B, 4:20 »,m.
Dated May 14, 1H07.
gUGENE J. COOPER,
Keui.ll, 0:83. 8:09 e. m.; 13:22, 4:34 p. m.
T1M0TI1Y J . STEPHENS.
Junclinu, 0:38. 8:14 B. ID.; 13.37,4:40 p.m.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Port Oram, 0:41. 8:17 «. tn. j 12:80, 4 60 p.m.
Notice of Application for License.
MASTER AND SOLTCITOH IN CHANCERY
AT. Dover, 6:40, 8-S21>. in.; 12:85, 5:00 p.m.
Notice in hereby given thnt John Hart will
lake tlie following application to tlio Board uf
GO1NO WEST.
Ofilce in tho Tone Bullditig,
Excise Commissioners of tho City of Dover at a
Dover, 9:85 a. m.; 8:!J), 5:80, 0:40 p. ra.
meeting to ho held for tho purpose of granting
Port Oiara, 0:40 a. m.; 2:85.5:30,(5:45 p. u
licenses DTI Thursday, May 27, atHo'clock r. M.I or OVEII J. A. LTON'S STORE,
DOVEII, N. J,
at such other tlnui as said Uonrd nmj- ajipolnt. for
Junction, 9:43 a. in.; 2:38.5:38.11:48 p. m.
thu purpose, and that said application is now
Kentll, 0 ; s2a. m.; 2:48 6: .8 0:53 p . m .
file in tho City Glcrk'fl offlct-, viz.:
auccaiunna, 10:02a.m ;2:47 0:47,0:57ii.m.
Application for Uelall Iilcense.
rronln, 10:12 ». m.\ 2:52, 6:53, 7:02 p. in.
To tlm Board of Excise Commlpslonera of tlie QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
Dorton, 10:24 a. ra j 2:57, 5:55, 7:05 p. in,
City of Dover:
GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Application Is hereby made for a license to lit
Ar. Chcler, 10:83a. ni.;3:O5,6:00,7:10 p.m.
grautod t o the subscriber, John Hart, to Bell
Tbe Haclcettstown Express Btops at Fort
AXD
SrEUIAUST
IN
TUE
TREATMENT
Or
IU1EUHplritoufl, vinous, malt and other brewed
Oram
going east a t 7:23 a. m.; going west at
liquors by the glass nr other small measure, fa
MATI85I AND B J U I l U t DIBEASEB.
7:21 p . in.
.
'
;
building situated on Warren Htreet and uwnea by
William II, Baker, and rented and occupied by tun Office on North side ot Blackwoll street and
applicant, Tor tho term of oueyeortouiellrstday
ubont
200
feet
wtt>t
of
Warren
Btreet.
of June next, lfiflS.
Dated May 14, 1897.
DOVER, N..J.
JOHN IIA11T.
CENTRAL RAILROAD

I'ABKKU.
W«\tbe PDbrorlbeTP, frprlioltfera or tde (Jity of
In tbe Conntj of Mnrrl*. do certify that AlTho funeral of Lauce Buchanan was held Dover,
bert Itlrbardi, wbo 1B deHroui to obtain B llcenie
iu the Presbyterian church on Thursday. In- forkteplnji an IDII or tavrrn In tbe Oilj of Dnvar
»formtd,iBapmon or good reptile for brneaij
terment wus mnda in Fairmouut cemetery.
and tfU'prr»BC«, »D<1 Ifi huown to na lo have »t Iru>
Mrs. William Anthony gave a quilting two fratber beds more tban are ctcestary for Ma
Tears are but tenses In which suns may
a*o, and la well provided wlib bonae room,
multiply reflections;
party to her many friends and neighbors on famllr
etBbiioft ind provender; ind tfaat the (luce wh^re
Ills are but thorns which guard the rose
be row reildoa la very Dtcetetry and proper fora
Thursday.
and all Its raro perfections;
taTern: »ai ttn pray ;on to J 1MDUO btm »eooreioBly.
Mrs. William Blnin, of Heudtmm, spent
The llgrht within the©, beacon BOU], la that
And we do further certify ibat tbe raid tavern Ie
H*ce*iary and will conduce to tbe public nood.
Saturday with her daughter at this place.
from realms supernal,
Thy hope no cloud or Btorm enn dim, thy
Mr. and Mrs, William Leighton, of Alt.
glories are eternal.
Tabor, aro visiting at this place.
Notice of Application for License.
Rage storms and Ills of earth, secure are
The Rev. David and Mrs. Waters, of Lob- Notloa Ii hereby slvrn (hit the snbioribtr w!H
wisdom's ways and wages.
tbe following application to the Boird of E i They cannot harm the Bunllt soul safe or.
anon, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. dDike
i e OommiHlODan of tbe Ulty of Sever at • meetthe Rock of Ages.
Hutton.
ing to be held for tbe purpose of griDtlDs HMDIM
I. EDGAR JONE9.
When he struck the water lie was
on
Tburadiy,
M»y 27, at 8 o'clock r, M,, or at
Elmer E. Beam, of German Valley, waa
•not) oibfr lime ai itid Board miy ippolnt for tit
still on top of the log, and went under tho guest of Albert Bunn last Tuesday. mrpoie
;
and
tbat
mid application la now oo flit
with it, but when he arose to the surA TERRIBLE RIDE.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C, Siglor took iu the eventbe Olty Olerk'a ot&ce, TIB :
face he waa alone and within a few ing services at Hackebtatowii on Sunday DTo
tbe Board ol Excise Oommtislonen of tiie Oily
yards of theopposfteshore. Withsome
of Dover:
•N these days of little difficulty he pulled himself out of evening.
Tbe petition of Edward L. Seeker, of Ibe Olty of
Eliphalot Condit lias purchased a stepper of DOYM, bnmbly ibeweth: Tfaat lie It deilrona o[ obmodern appliances the water, and after recovering to some
talolusa lleenH to keep >n ton or t a m o ID tbe
and p e r f e c t e d extent the use of his faculties viewed which he is very proud.
bome fn which he now lltec, iltnite on corner ol
Mr. and Mrs. JoBeph Farley aiwnt Friday Bliokwrll and Warren aireeta, fn tte Oily of Dovtr
means of travel with wonderment the scene of his ride
~toitnmt
md therein to sell apltllaoni, TIOOUR,
by ateara and elec- and shudderingly thought of his nnr- with Mi* Furley's Bister, Mrs. Peter Cox, nt ttlt tnd
fermented llqnora by less mneute tbsn
De qntrt to be drnnk on tbe prcmliea.
t r i c i t y mutilat- row escape. In his descent he supposed Potters v Hie.
That
he
»
provided wltb every accommodation
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Kinehart
spent
Suning distance at the the pntrie to-a.1I of logs was following
tbit la reqalilto and necessary for tbit pnrpoie. and
rate of a mile n swlflly after the one he was on, nnd day with Mr, nnd Mrs. Georgo I'ottor. "
Ibercforo praya tbat yoor honorable body will U>
MOIS
him
accordingly.
Mrs 0. \V. Wood occupied the pulpit
minute, or even when plunged into the river he expectDated M i ; 14,1897.
more, is considered ed to be ground to pieces with the logs. again on Sunday morning, in tho absence of
EDWARD L. DEDKER,
We, tba pabiariberi, frreboldera of tbe tjity of
nothing so stnrt- Now, as he stood on the bank of the the Itsv. Mr. Wood, who filled the PresbyteDover,
ID tbo County of Morris, do certify that Edrian pulpit at Flanders.
Hngf, but the ropid
ward L. Deoker, who la dotlroai to obtain ftllaeoie
transit and t h e
Clarence McMurtry, of Plainfield, spent for keeplofl an inn or tavern In Ibe Oltj of Dovtr
•fomaald, la * perton ol Rood repute for boneaiy
modus operand i
Sunday with Miss Mary Stevens.
and tempenUM, and la known to aa totow e at least
two feather btda more tban are ntceMiry for bis
,
t h e r e o f particiMiss Nettie Hoffman visited friends at family
nav, anel la well provided wllh bouw room,
Farmersville
several
days
last
week.
•tabling tad pnTander; and tbat Ibe plaoe wbers
'*
pated in by John
now raaldat la very ueceaaary a&d proper for a
Walter Orr, of Mount Freedom, spent Sun- lift
Bweetwood, a lumberman in the wilds
of ApQiiCdiion (or License.
"item; ind vspray yon to HcenuMiiaccordtDRiF*
JOHN DRUMMER'S
day with Miss Grace Wood.
of the Alleghany mountains, one day
And we do f u t b t r certify that Uta • aid tavern U
Trolled* hfr«iiv plven thatJamefl II. MalonDy
to4
^fl]
«ondnoa
to
the
pnblio
Road.
v
I
M
mnkp
tlio
roilrmJnff nppllcntlnn to the Boanl S1JA VINO and HAIR CVTTINO SALOON
Lewis
Walter
Is
making
BOine
much
needed
recently, corners the market on Cast
rf
K.TCISO
Pnmnif-isioners
of
(heCity
of
Dover
et
t
repairs about his buildings.
traveling.
mopiinK to he lield for the purpose o( granting
MANSION HOUSE,
licenses on TJmnrfay, May 27, a t 8 o'clock p. u., or
Sweetwood Is a young man about 22
NEW MOON.
Notice of Application for LICIBSI.
iteucbotber time BBBnld Board may appoint for COIt. lil.ACKWEl.T, AND SUSSEX STIIEETR,
years of age. He Is the son of a farmer
Notice Ji hereby t l r a i tbikUitmbicrltMrt «tH tho purpose, and tbnt ttald application 1B now on fllo
iiuicer Opera House.
Dike tbe faliovlnd application to tba Board ol B i - In the Oily Olork'd ofilco, viz:
DOVISH, N, J.
from one of the moBt rural districts of
A grand double bill, tinder the direction of d>e Gomtnlntonera of Ibe miy of TJovtr at a n t t u
application for Itotall Liccnee,
The place has been entirely refitted In a neat
tliis county, big-, rawboned, and fearless
Ins to b* held for tbe purpose of irantlog Itoenni
Shepard & Blauey, will be presented at tbo on Xbnraday, Hay 37, at 8 o'clock r , M,, or at To tbe Board of Erolse OommlBBlnners of the Oily
manner.
Ladies' and Children Hair
of anything- on top of earth. As with
ofDo?er:
Baker Opera HOUFQ Friday and Saturday anob otber time aa ealA Board may appolbt for the Applloitlon Ie hereby made for a lloeueo to be
CuttinR a Bpeclalty.
all formers, so with tills one, work durpurpose j md ibit fald ipplloauoo la now on fil* (granted to tlie eubBorlbor, J»mca n . Maloney, lo
evenings,
May
21
and
23,
consisting
(f
Ediing- the winter season is slack, and
in tbe Olty Olerk'n cfSop, vj«:
eell BplrltuouH, TIDOUB, malt and other browed
son's twentieth century wonders, the Pro- To tho Board of Bxctn Commfaftonen of tka Olty liquors by tbe QIICB or other Binall meaBore, In tlm
John, thinking to earn an extra penny
building Pltoalrdoii Warrru ftroot and onmd by ]^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
jecting Kinotoscope and Micro Phonograph, tl Dover:
for himself, determined late In the fall
abarlcfl n . ManeoD.and rented nod occupied by
Tbe
pel
MOD
of
G
e
o
m
Vaan
k
HOD,
cf
Ihe
Otty
of
augmented by a celebrated company of high Dover, bnmbly ibewetbt tbat iDcya.<«Aealionaof the applicant, for tlie term of one year and to tbe
of 1890, and with the opening- of the
COUNTS' SUPERINTENDENT
class comedy entortaiaers. Beware of the ottalntugi Hcenaeto kMp an iDUcrUTero lo tbe flrat day of June next, 1898.
lumbering season, to go into the woods
OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Bated May 14,1807.
faonve In wbicb they now Itve, aitoit* on Oliiiton
Black
Diamond
Express
1
and spend the winter 'Hogging." In
JAMES H. MALONEY.
arreer.in tbe ciiycf Dovtr arorenn, indibezMn
OKFIOK— BLAOKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.
A number of workmen ore engaged in re- to n»il •plrttnona, vlnooa, wait and fermanttd HIJ.
lumbering, as iu every other kind of
by leu meaanra tban one qnut to ba drunk on
pairing tlio roadbed. There appear? in tbo nora
Notice of Application for License.
employment, experience counts for a
HOURS : U A. M. to 12 M. ovory Saturday.
tbe prMDiiei,
Hotloe l i hereby Blnn that Holler k Oo. will
distance, emerging from the wood, u cloud of
Tbat tbe; are provided wltb t n r y locoromoaaHon
great deal, and the inexperienced, or
tbB followlcg application to tbe Board of E i .
white smoke, which within a few seconds, tbat lawqnliltnano neoHiarj for tbitpnrpoip, and mike
"greenies," as tliey are termed In the
dM
Ooncmiailonera
of
lbs
City
of
»o?er
at
*
m«tlng
theretoro pray that your, honorable body will iu to I* held for tbe pvrpow of grtotuif lloeoiea OD QLIVER S, FREEMAN,
lumbermen's camp, are not deemed DOWN, DOWN WENT LOG AND shapes itself into tliB outlines of an approach- oente them acoordloKly.
Thm-Bday, May 37, at 8 o'clock r , M,, or at snob
ing train, and then the famous Black Dia- IDated May 14,1897.
capable of performing the work of an
othortimoBB eald Bond may npnolnt for the purCARPENTER AND BUILDER
RIDER.
OXOBQI HAS It * BON.
pose, and tbtt fluid application 1B now on file in tlie
mond Express, on tbe Leliigli Valley Railold .hand at the business, and so are genWf, tbe rnbicrlber«,t nebolden ot ibe Olty of Do- CityOlerk'e ofUcr, v^,:
Plans ainl specifications limde and contracts
road,
thunders
towards
tho
audience
at
treerally put at work on something more stream and looked, not another log was
veMii tbo County of Mnirta, do oetUfy tbat George
talten.
Jobbing always particularly attended
Application
for
Hetiil
LI
cento.
Miunfc Ron, who am aetironi to obtiln a Itceme XotLeEoMdof Eioiee OommlBBlonerB of tlio Olty to. Orders
uimple.
left ut the Brick Drug Store of
in sight, and hiswondermentincrcased. mendous speed. As tbe traiu rushes past, foratcplBRBninnor
tavtrn tn Ibe City of Dovir
Mr. Win. H. Goodale or at tho post office will
of Dover:
the section men wave their hats to tlio engi- aforptitd, >ra penon* of food repnte for boncity
Gathering;
himself
together
as
well
as
Fifteen and twenty years ngo lumberAppllcitfoa la hereby made fora llcenBe to be bo promptly attended to. Corner Union, and
and
tttnpmnob,
and
a
n
known
torn
tobaveat
lent
neer,
who
is
leaning
from
the
cab
wiudow.
two fritter beSn moretliiD ara*naeec#ary for tbelr Hracted to John Molier and Herman D, Moller. River Streets. Hover. N. J.
Ing was voatly different in the Allegha- possible be sought a sheltered spot, and
This is but one of tho hundreds of interesting fimllT u*», md are wall provided wllb bonae room, pBifnwe, tradlnff SB Moller h Oo, to Bell iplrituotu
nies from what It ia to-day. Then vir- with dry matches found in an Inside
malt and other browed IfqnorB by tue RIIIB
and realistic subjects. The list includes tho itihllDfr and prorendar t aDd tbat the place where vinous,
tbry now leaido IB very n*o»airy and proper for a or olber email moisore, in the preralaeB allutled on
gin foresta covered the entire range of pocket kindled a fire and dried himself
sublime and tho ridiculous—the mighty rush- tavern; and wfiprsyjontoltwDiethnniocoMiDRly. corner BaeBex and Canal Blreela, In Dover, lor tbo
mountains and the lumbermen had only and sought composure after his thrill'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
term
of
nne year and to the flrat day of Juno, 1803
AnA KO <TO farther oertliy Ibat tbs raid tavern la
ing waters of Niagara and the grotesque
D4ted May U, 1897.
to select the timber nearest to some ing experience.
nroeanry ind will conflate to tbe pnblio Rood,
•
MOLLEB & 00.
Offers for Bale desirable forming and tim
Several houms later he made his way antics of tlio circus clown; dances, contests
stream, and the work of getting the
ber lands In Morris Countv in lots of 5 acres
of every description, acrobatic pert> nuances,
logs to water to float down to market Jownsbrcsmi until h e found' u place to
Notice of Application for License.
and upwards and several good building lots
military evolutions, scones from the busy
Notice of Applfcitlon for License.
was a question of minor importance. cross, then retraced his steps to itlie
Notlcw to hereby given that Jacob J. Honncl Iu Purb Orain, N. J.
street,
tho
fluid,
tho
mountain,
tlie
river
and
Kotloe ta hereby ( I n n tbat the sribaetlber wlil ivltl nm]ta (he following application to tho Uoard
Now, owing to the fact that all the tim- drive and started back to camp. About
Address L. O. BiBRwmTn, Sec'y.
the ocean. AH kinds of locomotion are •Bike tbe followlDR application to iba Board o l E i - of Kxciso CoramlB^oners of the City of Dover at a
ber along the large streams has been half way up the mountain he found an
BOVEB, N. J .
Oommlasiotieraof tbeutty of Dorer atameeU meeting to beheld for tlie purpose of granting
represented—from the mule train to tho Ilie
mt to befaaidfor tbe pnrpoae of granting lfoenwa licenses on Thursday, May 37, a t 8 o'clock P. H. or
cut, the getting of the logs to wnter is explanation of the missing logs. The
limited express, from the tiny canoe to the on XbnrBdiy, May 27, at B o'clook p. M., or at at Biioh other time BB Bnid Board may appoint for
one of the gravest questions confront- log next to the one on which he hadanob
other
limp
as
said
Hoard
may
appoint
for
the
tho
purpOBP,
and
that
eaid
application
Is
LOW
on
Trans-Atlantic It nor.
fnrpoie; and (bit laid application la now on file file in tbe Olty uterk'a offlos, viz:
ing the lumbermen. Where practica- been perched had evidently snagged on
I.ROSS,
in the Olty Oletk'i ctflloe, vis:
Applloitlon for Kotail Uoenfle.
ble, what are termed "log drives" tire something In the drive, and its sudden
ATTORNEY AT LA.W
The
Lntost
Novelties
To tbe Board of Eidee OoramfuloBera of the Olty To lliBBoird of Eiolae OommlBslonem of tho Oily
erected for this purpose. A "log drive" stop had tumbled the whole string of
Dover:
•
•
.
of
Dover:
Applloitlon Is hereby mode for a llconae to be
Is simply constructed by Inylng two 09 In one promiscous heap on the moun- in Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. If
The petition of Samuel I, Searing, of tbe City of
8OLTCITOR AXD MASTER IM CHANCERY
you
want
tlio
latest
call
at
No.
«
TV.
Sussex
granted
to
the
subeorlber,
Jaoob
3.
Honncl,
to
sell
Dover, bnmbly abewelhi Thatbr> la detlrona of ob*
hewed logs alongside each other, tn n tain side, breaking the drive nnd tearUlnlng*. licence to keep an Inn or tavern In tbe eptrltaoni.vloooB, milt and otber brewed liqnora by
AND NOTARY FUBLIO.
trail cut from tho camp to the nearest ing email.trees out of the root.—Belle- street. J. H. Grimm.
ponee ID which be now live*, iltnit* on ccrnar of thefilaseor other BID all measure, In hnlldingeitn
Bmaer and Clinton airteta, In ibo Olty of Dover atedon Warren Btreotana ownod by Mr«. Augaat Stauhojie,
stream, sometimes five, eight or ten fonte (Pa.) Cor. of the Philadelphia
,
.
.
.
New Jersey.
ftforetald, «Dd therein to eell aplrltoonf, ilnone, " '
"
" " oeaplodbytheapptloint. fo
miles away. These drives are usually Times.
Kotlce of Application for Llcenso, b t l t aod fertnented Itqnort by leas mrainre than tbe term of one jear i id to Ibo flrBt day ot Jan
next,
1833.
tme
quart
to
be
drank
on
tbe
premfiea.
prepared early in the fall, and when the
Kotlco I t hereby g l n n (hit Fnrak F. ApRnr win
flntn'ii llorn fllnntii.
Dated May 14,1897.
That be H provided wltb every accommoilatinn
n t k t tbe followlnt application to Us Boird c{ Exfirst fall of snow comes they ore put
tbit !• reqoiattaand neoesrary for tbat porpoie. and
JACOB J. HONNEL.
The one who frails in character, has dee GomnmtloDcn of tos City of Do*tr i t • mecttDR therefore
tbat -yoar bononblo body will IU
(n condition for UBe by hauling n drag mode tho greatest failure.
to t* be'd for tba tmrpcM of granting llcanKB OD benw him praya
acoordlnxty.
TtiarBdir. Miy 27, i t 8 o'clock p . M., or i t sue
Notice of Application for License.
along between them, which packs down
Heaven and hell nre not far apart, other time u i»M Board ntaj appoint for tba par
DOVER, N. J.
Dated Miy 11,1B07,
the snow. On this water is poured and but the giilf between is very flfeeyi.
Notice lo hereby given that Thomrui J. Carr will
pnif, and tfiit aald •pplicsilon fi now OD file ID tba
"BftMTJEL J. 8E&RINU,
the following application to the Bosjd ol HOURS; 1 to 8:30 and 0:30 to 8 P. M. daily,
CHj Clfli'a cffloc,vli:
allowed to freeze, the result being n
W#,lbe inbierlhBri, freeboltfera of tbe City of maVe
Excise
Commlaslonera
of
tlte
City
of
Dover
a
t
ft
Some peoplelccepsuch acJose lookout
lover, la tbe Goantv of Horrli, do certify that gam- meeting to be held for the purposo of granting
excopt Mbrday. Bundays 1 to S only
rude trough of ice, over which the logs for tlie devil, that they ever fail to see AppUntttoa lor wholcaa'a Liquor Ucanie,
el J, Searing, who la deiirona to obtain a llcente
Tolbx Board of Exdie CenulHtosera ot tfaaOiU
OD Thursday, May 27, a t 8 o'clock p. M., or
£lide down, grade with startling swift- God.
orfcecplDflan Inn or tavern In the City of ttoftt licenses
of Dover:
OPFIOK SPECIALTIES: Eye, Ear. Noso nnd
at inch olber time aiBdd Board may appoint for
Application la hereby mi3e for a license to bo foreaild, ie a pertoo of good repute for heneety the purpose, and tUat said application 1B now on file Throat Diseases.
4Mo
ness. But these driveB are not all down
nd timpetance, and la known to m to have it lent
Nothing- can nuUce people po blind KnntPd to Prink F. Apaar to i d l viDour, fermented,
wo ttatbet beds more tban are Becemnr for bla ID tbe Olty Olork'4 office, vie:
era'de, Perhaps half the distance will any quicker than filling- their eyes with n a n and brewed Hqnora in qninlttlea from ono
Application
for
Retail
Ltccnae.
imlly
Die,
and
la
wall
provided
with
honae
room,
ie iup grade, and to get the logs u.p the
qntrl to fl« aaliona In the pr«m!iM iltnattd on
be
tabling ana provender ; and tbat tbe plice where To tbe Board of Excise Com mission era or the Oily
Notice.
Dictetpon atreet. ID Dover, for the term of one jear ie
mountain teams of horses are used. gold dust.
of Dover:
now reaidoa !• very ntoerairy and proper for a
to theflmday of June. 1B08,
We are more apt to get what Got! tnd
Application la hereby mode for a llceneo to be ...7' 10 S""** meeting of tlio Stookholders o(
tavern; and weprajyon toUoentenlmiceordlnaly.
After ttie logs are rolled into the drive
Dited Ua;14,1807.
And'we do fortber certify tbat the « I d tavern la granted to ,ttiB flnbiorluer* Tnomta J. Oarr, to sell 1 ho N e w J u r s e y I r o n Mining: Coinwants
us
to
have,
when
we
are
not
in
FRANK
F
.
APGAR.
n team is hitched to a log with perhaps
BplrftnoDB, Tlnooe, malt end other brewed llnnorB llnny for the purppM ot electiDg n novj Board of
kneBiary ind will condcoe to tbo pnblio Rood.
cy tbe nlaes or otnor Bmall measure. In building
will bo Md at the oBloaof tho company
100 ahead of it, according- to the steep- too much of a hurry to choose for otiriltmled on ttaEBor atreet and owned by Tbomsii plrMtora
Dover, New Jerser, on Wednesday, Stay a),
ness of the incline, and la this way the •elvos.
Grimes, and rented and ocunpled by tlio sppll- In
Notice of Application for License.
Notice
of
Application
for
License.
18117, at S o'clock p. M. L. 0. BIBRWIBTB
Spear Pdlntn.
oant,
for
tbo
term
of
ono
jear
and
to
the
Qrat
diy
«s*w.
,
Secretary.
tvhole string is pushed to the top. It
la hereby given that Seitz Bros, will make
Hotlre ti tercby R1T«D (bat W, H. Ctwiej ft Oo. win theNotice
Jnneneit,1808.
The soul fed upon, husks never geta mike
following application to the Board of Excise ofDated
was while working on one of these
tbs following application to tbe Board of Bx> Commissioners
May 14,1897.
of tlie City of Dover, nt a meeting ,
fat.
cleeCommmloneri
of
tnn
City
of
Dorcr
at
a
tstellnf
THOMAS
J
.
OAim.
Srlves thnt Sweetwood met with the
to be held for tlio purpose of granting licenses on
to be field lor tne Dnrpoae of arantlns llcenxa n Thursday,
May 07, at 8 o'clock P . M., or at such
When there 1B a coffin in the house Tbnrfiday,
Following thrilling experience;
Hip 27, at 8 o'clock P . H , or at anob
time OF Bald Board may appoint for tbe Notice of Application for License,
there is a welcome for the preacher.
other time aa raid Bond nay appoint for tne po» other
and tliat said application in now on file In
With, a canthook be was to follow tho
aiid tbit eald applfcallon in now oo file In tt>i purpose,
the City Clerk's office, vbu
The Badtfestig-norancoin this world to poip,
Noll**e Is berftiy plvnn tbat L. D. f"ob«ar« win
Application for Bottler's XICODBO. .
tnafar thu foilowjnfl application lo tbe Loird of Bxfirst log an asortof ateerer, whose duty not to know thio pleasure that cornea Oily Olerk*a office, via:
Appllcitlon for Waoleaale or Bottltr'a Lfceniti..
To tlie Board of ExcJsu CommisHloners of Uie f IEO OommiMlnnera nl tn» Gltj ot Dover at a meeting
It yaa to see tJhst nil wn»w«ll. Tftlu* from eelf-sacriflee,
Cltr or Dover;
To toe Board ofExclio Oarooaltelootra of tbeOltf
lotiftidd for ttis purpniio of RrinllDR llcenteion
COLLEGE. N o w w k . N.
log caught fast on any protruding tee,
of Dover:
•
Appllcatfon Is hereby rpade by the subscribers, ibtiriday.Uay 27, ot 8 o'clock P . M . , or st enoh
A much better tiling- for the church
Appllcitlon la hereby made for • Hwnw to bi John A. Seltz. Henry W,r Scitr. and "William Seitz other timo BB F»1O" Bmtd may appoint for ibe pur
Young men contemplating a Business Ooureo are
onow or wood, with, his hook he would thnin stair preaching is good wholesome grinted
Bros., of Boston Pa pote, am) tbat Paid application li now on file ID tb» requested to correspond with this college in refertoTCIHIamH.Oavley, Oh»rl*» TJ.Tooiht-M partners, trading an Bettz
1
loosen It so that the trail would come personal influence.
•od Qeuao V TiDdnrvrer.pBrtnDra, tradlDR BB W, to be granted a bottler ;! license and to Belt elder! CItj OlPTk'e clOcr, TIB:
encetotenns, prirDegea and advantages, wlilch ari;
H. Qtmhr « Co., to r d l cider, brer, ale sod otbm beer, alo and other malt or fermented liquors In
MI. When the drive la in bad condition*
Aniillr»llon for WnQlena'eL'qanr Mconie.
One of t h e highest mountains upon
and fermented Honor*ID qninlltltit from oni quantities from ono quart to five gallons In tlie
ibo Hoard ofEiolie Commlfefoncrsof the OIK not excellod by any institution la the United States
the steerer always finds plenty to do to whlich we may stand Jin this life ts to bd Halt
qnirt to five gallons I n ibe premim riloaled oa premises at tbelr place of business In tho build- ToofDmpr:
ing
noxt
north
of
the
place
occupied
by
PhinS38 BROAD 8TBEBT, MEWAHK
keep h5m buoy, but If there ia lots of able to look back upon along life well Caml a(ree,l,*sd eaat of SDIBFZ itreet ID Dover, foi eafl Garrison on the went side of warren street
AppllcnilDn IH neroby rnsdo for a llctn^e to ba
Inetrrm of one year and to tbe flral day of Jnoa. In Dornr, ftrorranld. for the term of ono ycitr aod praniPd
lo IX D, gchwa-B to eell Tinoua. fermsntu), Over ontranea to t e Central R. B. of N. J. depot
mow and cold weather, the elide Is spent.—Ram's Horn.
1603.
ffinlt »na-brawfo liquor* In qnsntlllfB from one
to tlte flrstdny of June, 1B08.
Usually all that can be desired, ami the
Dilecl May 1(, 1607.
qnart to five H*1 low In tbo pientom vlianlpd oi
Dated May H, 1807.
. Spnrk* from Moatly'fl Anvi'i,
W. H. OAWLEY & 0 0 .
ufceerex invariably has only the monot8n»Bfx itreet. In Dover, for the term of ono m
JOHN A. SEITZ,.
A fool can be a very busy critic.
end to Ibo first day of Juno, 1893.
HENRY W, SEI^Z,
ony of tramping alongside and watchDated M«y 14,1807..
WILLIAM
SEITZ.
'
Notice
of
Application
for
License.
God fa love whichever "way the-wind
lug the logs glide along. This was tfhe
L. D, S0HWABZ.
Notice !• hereby given tbat MolJrr ft Oo. win
M l BUSiHESS COLLEGE
case during the lute cold weather, and blows.
mikn
tbe
foIIovlDR
application
tn
Ibe
llotrd
of
ExFnith is worth more than a shipload MioOornminlODcri ot ton Oltj of Dover at a meellDR
Notice of Application for License.
Notice of Application for License.
Bweetwood, evidently tired wltft so
NoUcols
hereby
that
L.
Lobman
&
Oo.
nil
of
gold.
KtbAbeld for tbe DUTPOBO of RtinMng llcenieion
l lollowin
h b l
thtL L b
Notice IB hereby Riven that Thomas J. Iteynoldu
much tramping-, determined to use the
akeUthe
tbe
lollowlnff e[ipiloitlon
Eii l t l to
t iho
ih Board
B d off E
tbnrsday, Mt? 37, at 8 o'olock v, v,t or at saob *1I1 make tbo following application to tbe Board of make
Christ on e a r t h wns amatoli for every llher
logs as a means of more easily getting
or IhoOltjof Dnteratmnsi
Umo u fild Board tniy appoint for tbe pnr- Eioleo OommiiBlonera of tno Olty of Dover at n moet- clieOonmlBilDnon
be held for tlie purpose of Rranllns HcenetiH OD
boae, aiid Ibat tatd application It now on file In the fnn
up the mountain. With /the, driver of ill—death, disease and devils.
'"" to be bold Xor
for tbe purpose ol grantlngllcenscBOD to
Tbnradaf, May 37, nt 8 o'olocli p. M,, or at Btiab
Tliar
Tliareday,
YBAMV Hiy
^TH^ 27,
D7 at
mt B
B o'clock
ntninitb p
ti . M.,
v# or
H _ at
_A eucb
h
The Bible says ten- timcH aa much Pity Oleik'a ofSop^vls!
the team away back out of sigli 1, Sweettime BBfiald Board may appoint for tlio pnr
other
time ia ram
piifl Boird
for tho pur oiher
uiuerr umo
uoira may appoint ror
for Wboleialo or Botllei't L1o*n«e,
and that sola application is now on file in tbe
wood climbed on the foreiDOSt log and flfinlnst covetousness as it does against ,toAppllokdon
e and
nnd tbat
I In
tl tlie pOBo,
tbat eald
eald application
Bpplloatlon la
lanow
now on
onfll
fllo
tbe Board of Exdie. CommleilaDera of the 0IU poie,
Oily Oletk'fl offlae, viz:
Olty Olerk'ioOloe, via:
congratulated himself how much nicer drunkenness.
of Dover:
Appllcitloii
for Wbolpsale Liquor Lloenie,
for Wholesale or Liquor Ltcanea.
Application i i hereby mida for a lteenie to be Application
Dosrdot Exdsa OoroalBlonerB of tbo Oily
You can't educate yourself
into
It was than trudging along In the snow,
Board ot Excise CommlBHionora of ilie Oltj Toofttie
•4 Years Experience
panted to Jobs D. Mollerind Heroin D. Moller, Toofthe
Dover:
Dover:
In this pleasant mood ho either for- Heaven. A good many rich people will lartaera, trading aa Moiler « Co., to tell elder,
Appltcitfon
Ie hereby maAa for a UcenBO to bo
ApplicatlDn la hereby mado for n llocneo to bo
Extracting a Specialty
got that, when the-logs reached the top find they can't buy toemselvtn irrto leer, ala and other malt and fermented llqnori In granted to I b o m u 3. Ilayooldi toeoll vlnoos, fer- ^rantfli) loI>K*erL«bnnD anil Mix Heller, parlnnn.
itiaotltlei from one quirt to five mllona in tbe mented, molt and biawea llquora In quintitlea from Irading n L Labrnan ft Oo,, to lollfiptrltaons,TIDof the Incline and began t o descend the Heaven:
Iremlaei allotted on corner Bniacx and Oantl out) quart to flvo gallons In ibo premises eltDBted OD om, formonted, tsaltand browed llqnorflln quantiNEAK DEnmr'a DAUDItreet, ID Dorer. for tbe term of one year and to tbe BatBex street. In Dover, for tbs term of ono year ties from 006 quirt to five cilionn lu tbo prcmlirs
grade thed?* transit suddenly increased,
~~
Sale
WAHE STORE
aitnated on DUohweil strfet, In Dnyer, for tbe terra
flrat
day ol Jaop, 1808.
°na to tbe flnt day o[ June, 1B0S.
pj: else he woe so absorbed In the piens- of Towels and Handkerchiefs at greatly reof one year ind to Iho first day of Jane, 1693,
Dated May 14:1607.
Dateil May U, 1607,
JJatea May 14,1B97.
jlrMtii bis ride that iw forgot where he duced prices this week at The George Rich*
M0LLEH & 0 0 ,
TflOUAS J , UEVNOLD3,
DOVER,
H. J .
arda Company's.
•"
h. LEHMAN & 00,

f

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.

T

w.

Dr. W. E..DERBY.

OF NEW JBR8BV.
Anthracite coal used exclusively,. lusurlug
cleanliness and.comfort
Till]! TABLIG IN EFSTOT HABOII 1,1897

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:53 a. m.; 3:24 5:48,
p.m. Sundays, 5:45 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6:$$, a. m.;
3 : 2 4 , 5 : 4 8 p . mr

:

...-••

:
:

.

;

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at 3:24 p. m.

.•/;.:

.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53 a. m.; 3:24, 5:48 p. m. Sundays, 5:45 p. m.
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53, a.
in.; 1:10,6:49 p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a.m.; 1:10 p.m. ,
For Rbckaway at 9:16, 11:45 a.
m
-; 3:45, 6:17, 7:18 p. m. Sunda3rs
4:16 p. m.
For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:45
p. m. Sundays, 4:16 p. m,
For Eastorj, 'Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53 a^ m.; 3:24,
5:48 p.m. Sundays, 5:45 p. m-

L e a v e N e w Y o r k a t 6:00, 9:10 a.
m.j 4 : 0 0 , 4 : 3 0 p . m . Sundays, 1:00
p.

m.

•••

..''..'

•':

• • ' • ?

• : '•

Leave Rockaway at 6:45 a. m.;
^oi. 3=i5> 5=39. 6:4o P. m... Suna a y s , 5 : 3 5 p .m . :

•-:

,.•.•.

.

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:4°
a, m.; 3140, 6:i2, 7:13 p. m. Sundays, 4:11 p. m.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:15^.5:05 p. ni.
Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a. m.; 6:14 p. m. Sundays, 3:00
p

.

i n . ' - ' -

'

•. •••"

.

'•'••'''

•

'.'••..'•.'.'

J . H . OLHAUSEN,"••-••
•
Gen'ISupt
. H. P . BALDWIN,
,. . • ' '•: : ; : : .: Gen. Poas. Afft-

COLEMMf

OOLEMAN

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist

(StrooEssoK TO A: WIOHTON.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNAGES,
Tin, Gopiier and Sheet

Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON
House-Heating Steam Geneartor a specialty.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., MAY 21, 1897.
Real Estato Transfers,
Heury C. Fairchtld and Sarab W bin
BOONTON.
PoHta.1 I n f o r m a t i o n .
The following real estate transfers were re- wife, to Richard W. MoEwan, tract iuHuaTHE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
SWAPPING HORSES.
. tl.
AKRIVAL, OF JJAIL1.
Mrs. Charles Ludluin, of Hempstead, Long
corded ta tb« office of the County Clerk from ovur towmlitp, $100.
I n t e r n u t t o u i U Le
for Mn> 'J,:t, !MT
:S5—New York diieut.
Island,
started
for
Boonton
on
Saturday
to
Hay 0 to 0, Inclusive:
Henry R. Phillips and Harriot Helen his
a
Anlmul
That
Wna
Tun
Hard
For
ut
Jeruttult-ni—
-Tin.Cuiiferi'
;24—
Etiston,
I'ljilHpsbur^.Hacltettetown,
StaaNullioM. Chew and Clayton P., her bus wife, to Luthur KouutKe, about 4&0 ueres of visit friemls. While waiting in the depot at
Gtncr»] Orutit to Muiiisei:,
Aft» ltitt-tt, VJli-Uih
hujjc, l>lt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
bund, to Joel W\ Muohmore, lot on Ktdge- iml in Morris and Passuiu towushijis, $7,000. Hobukeu for a train she laid her pockotbook
[Arranged from Felon bet's Notes. J
points
on
the
Sussex
Railroad.
General
Horace
PUIUT,
in
hj
"CinnH
down on the seat, and it was stolen. It coniluloavoDue, MorrUtown, »2,000.
GOLUKN TEXT-—Through the eracfl
Jams, E, Price, of Jersey city, to Luther
igriing With G r a n t " in The Crntuiy,
-.&}—Chester, Succasunua, lioni* and Lake Denit the* Lord Jesus Christ we ahnll be saved,
mark.
Jacob Cbamberllu to Silos Pruden, lot ou Kouutw, of New York, 104 acres in Morris tained all her money and railroad tickot. In
llK thu follou'inK anwdm« of hla elilul even
us they.—Aria 1B:1L
order
to
Ret
to
her
destination
she
had
to
:10--New York and way.
Mt Kemble avenue, Morristown, $100. (Tliia towns-hip, n.oo.
during a rldo from Putcrtiburg t,c City
TIME.—About
A.
D.
B
O
,
as
almost
uniRADE MARKS, :2l»—New York, Paterfion, Boonton, Eaitern
liorimv money from a railroad official to Point:
ied WOT executed March 11, 1833.)
Robert T. Smith and Mary, bis wife, to
versal! y agreed.
DESIQNS,
and Western States.
Owing to tho hent and Owt The loin;
Mo M. DeMottand Samuel R. D., her hus- Tho Park Unlou Lumber Company, lot on whom shw t<>ld her predicament.
COPYRIGHTS &.C. 1:45—PemiBylvaniu and all points on the High
LEBEON COMMENT.
dfl wiifi cxcL'ttliugly uncuiufortjiblo. My
The pulpit of the Presbytcrlau church wna
Anyone Bending a sketch and description way
band, to J. Voorhees Banta, five lots in Fur- Black well street, Dover, $4,000.
I. A Berious Question Arises in the
quickly tuiuertutn, true, wbetber uu luvoution Is
Bridge Branch R. R.
best
horse
iiud
beun
hurt,
ami
I
TVUB
mountpiobniilr DBtentuble. Cotumunlcntiona strictly
»in,any,«0,«)O.
Tbe Ilalsey Inland Land Company to Johu supplied last Sunday by tho Rev. William 8. ed on u buy cob tlint hail u trot which 110- Church.—Vs. 1, 2. Cal. 2:1. Tbe quea'. M.
contldcuttal. Oliloet wiency foreucurliiH palcnu
ID America. Wo have a WnBliin^tnti ofline.
ingenue Mott and Natbaniel R., her I UH- S. Riggs, b t on said Island, Jefferson town- Doric., of BlooinAeld. Mr. DIKM, who Bpent ccsflltntcd po end of "BIKUIIH pounding" on Liou that divided the opiuionB of the
I—All points from Binghamtoa east, connecPatcotii taken tbrough Mtuiu & Co. receive
his boyhood days in Hocntmi, recently re- the part of tho rider, aud if dtaUincoe ami churcb. was whether the Gentiles must
tion with Sussex R. R.
luuid, to Wlieeler Hopler, 81,400 square feet ship, two
apcolui uotlco lu the
turned from Armenia.
to lio measured by tho amount ut faflguo become Jewish proselytes, and submit
:00--New York, Newark and Morristowc,
in Hoclmway township, M.00.
Meliaaa J. Cook and John A., her husband
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
Booutou's now Common Council completed endured, this exertion udiluj ninny miles to the Jewish ceremonial law in order
:44—Sume points as 7i38 A. M.
William L, Fruden and others to Silos L. to Hachel Post, 0T and 03-IOOtb acres in
beautiful ly 111 ustrated, Iiirceat clrenlaLloa ot
:4D—Hihcrnia, Marcolla, Mount Hope and
its organization ut an adjourimd meeting to the trip. Tho genenilwna rldiutf his to bo saved.
any scletittflc Journal, weekly, terma *3.U0 ay oar;
Armstrong, 0 and IS-lOOth acres in Morris Jefferson township, $410.
IliOBlz months. Hpeclmon coplea and UAHD
Rockaway.
held on Thursday of last week. President blaok pony Jell Davis. Tlila smooth Htilo
BOOK ON PATENTS BOUt true. AddrtBg
township, *I,M2.B5 6-7.
Fn.u.1 armOuhe GejptUeChxitftiansdenied
Prank E. Porter and Emma L., hie wife, to
paocr fiiiullicd along at u gait which was
:IH—New York and way; Chester, SUJO; *u
Drown
announced
the
sovtral
committees
and
MUNN A C O . ,
that there was any such obligation.
James H. Rohmeand Esther, his wife, to Charles R, Hmitb, 1 and 0-100th acres in
too
fast
fur
u
willk
und
not;fust
enough
for
and
Ironia.
the following appoiiitmtmts were made;
361 Urondivav, Now York.
Alfred James Toy, 1% acres In Randolph Montville township, 981.75.
a gallop, so tliut all the other horses Iind Repentance, faith in Christ, and a- new
Treasurer, William It. Bailey (ro-appoiuted); to move a t a brisk trot to keep up with heart implanted by the Holy Spirit were
township, $1,500.
Richard 0 . Day and Virginia, his wi'e, to marshal, James Glliuartlu The appointment
.. M.
U. S. MAILS CLOfiEU
tho only conditions. Tbe Jews might
The Landing Hotel Company to Tho West- Frederick H. Lum. three tracts In Chatham of an assistant marshal was laid over indefin- him.
When we were nbout flvo miles from keep their ceremonial law if they
: 15-New York and way; also
stem States.
morland Hotel Company, 1 and 10-iOOth township, 11.00 and other valuable considera- itely. Tho appointment of a street commisheadquarters, tho general said to mo in u wished, pvmi as Vaul and Earnabos did,
Southern jersey, New York State and fortions.
pra
at
Lauding,
Lake
Hopatraing,
130,000.
n
sioner waa also doforred. This oftice will bo joking wny: " Y o u don't look uoinfnrttiblu an a part of their national life, but It
eign.
liory K. Budd to John D. Collins, 80,004
Anna Decker and Calvin, her husband, et declared .vacant on June 1.
on that horse. Now I feel about as frceh must not be imposed upon the Gentiles
1:65—Hackettstown, Washington and all points
jquare foet on Budd street, Morristown, 11.00. als., to Ida Patch, of Troy, N. Y., tract in
when wti started out.''
on main lino.
The ten-year franchise granted recently to
i a necessity.
Frodorlck A. Canfleld to John D. Collins, Peqimnnoc township, $1.00,
I replied, " I t makes nil thodiflerenco in
:55--Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
the
New
York
and
New
Jersey
Telophimu
Eaaton.
sanio tract, 11.00.and other valuable considII. A Delegation Is Sent to Jerusalem
Merritt B. Lum and Vilerla J., MB wife, to Company to erect poles aud string wires tho world, general, what kind of horso
one rides."
10—ClioHter, Succnsunna and IronU.
erations,
for Advice—Vs. 2, 3. Gal. 2:1,2. 2.
John 8. Morgan, lot in Borough of Chatham
through the streetB of Boonton has becotno a
He
remarked,
"
O
h
,
ull
liorecs
arc
pretty
i;I5»MorriBtown,
Newark and Now York direct.
"No
smaJl
dissension
and
disputation."
$1,750.
Alary Marroway and Patrick, her husdead letter, tbe telephone company failing to much filikeae fnr OH tho coiufort of their Both, sides were sure they wero rig'ht,
0:00-Mlnc Hill direct.
band, to Michael Timmons and Johanna, bis
Edwin J. Ross, Receiver, to Catholiutt Lam- signify their acceptance of the ordinance in gait is concerned."
1:80—Rockavmy,
Mt. Hope, Marcella and HI(vlfe, lot °B Western avenue, Morristown, ert, three lots in Randolph and Rookaway the time specified.
" I n thu present Instance," I nDBwered, aiul found no way of agreement.
bernia.
"They determined:" Under the guid*
OF
townships, lease, and plant of the Rnsa &
" I don't think you would lllio to ewnp
i1. U.
fl».
•'
Tlie
annual
meeting
of
the
Montvillo
Townanco of the Holy Spirit, aa Paul says in
with me, (.tutiural."
ISO-Now York and all points via Boonton.
Jlaohe) Uradevlll* et a|a. to George s . Bilker Company, #35,500,
ship Sunday School Association was hold in
Ho said u t onco, "Why, yes; I'd just GaJatiana2:2. 'That Paul:" The leadCatnolina Lambert and iBabolIo E., his the Reformed churchatMontvilleon Sunday
!:80—"New York and way.
Lyim, lot in Boonton, »1T5.
HB
lief
swup
•with
you
us
not,"
and
threw
er
on
tbe
Gentile
eidc,
brought
up
a
10-All pofnta on the Central Railroad of New
Marshall W. Mottler and Orlia A., his wife, 'ife, to E. J. Ross Manufacturing Company, morning last.
hiiEolf oil his pony and mounted my un- etrlct Pharisee, a Hebrew of tho HeJersey (High Bridge Branch), and points in
same
property
as
above,
$20,000.
to Benjamin W. Burnett, lot in Borough of
I
AND
RayDawsou, Boonton's fast bicycle rider, comfortiibio hcttsc, while I put myself brews; this wes Foul's third visi<t to
Pennsylvania,
GeorRo Ammennan and Linda, hla wife, to lias entered the races to be held on Paturday astrldo of Jolt. U'lio gcnoral hud UIWUVH
Madison, S1.500.
£5—Port Oram, Mt. Arlington, Landing, SUoJerusalem.
"And
Barnabas:"
The
John Croaby Drown, executor, to O. Fred- Cbarlee Augustus Clauson, lot in Hanover of this week ou the track a t Manhattan becu u famous riiler, uvon when a cadet at noble->hearted Levite who liad given so
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
West Point. When lio rodu or drovo a
erick Jounson, lot on Blackwell street, Dover, iwnship, 1325.
Bench.
Hnckettatown, PbllHpaburg and Boston.
strange horso, n o t irmny minutes elapsed much to tlie poor at Jerusalem, and was
Robert T. Smith and Mary, bia wife, to
i:00-New York direct
|325.
Boonton Athletic Club will hold its first before lio and tho aniinnl Bueinod toundi'r- gifted with the power of exhortation.
Hale's Honey of Horehoucd and Tai bi :
Patrick Hourlgan and Elizabeth, his wifo, Theodo-eS. Bonnoll and Frank F. Apgar, race meet of the season on the Boonton track stand ench othor perfectly. In my cxperl- 'And certain' others of them:" Lenda medicine that has '.011? been tested '•
In private practice. Bold by dnieirV
to Bridget UcMahon, 81 and 40-100th acres lot; corner King and Henry streets, Dover,
Saturday, May 2U, beginning a t 2 o'clock. cuco I hove novor ecen n bettor rider, or ers who could tes'Ufy to the worlt^
generally.
W. H. CAWLKT, O. L VooRflMB, Q.V.Vxs]
|n Jefferson township, «1.00.
The events are as follows: One mile novice one who hud a luoro &tcm]y sent, no mut- among tho Gentiles, amd give weight to
Pike'sToothactieDropscureinonemlDUte.'
Bon jamiu 5\ ftajnes and Jennie, bis wife,
race, prize value, (40; one mile, 2:40 class. ter what sort of horse lierodo. B u t on thia the delegation. Aanong them was Titus
POUT O B A M ;
occusioD
itBoou
becumo
uvidont
tlmt
hie
to Frank King, lot In Borough of Ne'tcong,
The funeral of Samuel Tregenna", oh Sun- lirlze value, f50; two mile handicap, prize body iind thnt of thu unlmtil wcra nut nl- (Gal. 2:1). a Gentile Christian. "Should
$1,(00.
day, was largely attended. Hopocon1 Tribe, value, $50; one mile, three-minute class, wuys In toucli, and ho emv that ull tho go up to Jerusalem," about 300 milts
Elizabeth James and George E., her hus- No. 58, Improved Order of Red Mcu, attended prize value, $40; three mile handicap, prize party wore consldurably amused at the away, for advice.
-nine, 1(10 Tho oQlcials in attendance will jogging to whluh lio WUB Bnbjeoted. In the
band, to Evlena White, five tract! In Han- in a body.
III. Tbe Discussion,—Vs. 4-23. GaJ.
over township, $1.00 and exchange of prop- Fred King is again able to bo around, hay- bo: William R. Frail, referee; R, O. See, M. menntlme Jeff Duvls wns imolng nlong 2:2-0. 4. "They were received of tho
S. Condit, N. A. MyerB and Fred Gordon, with a smoothness whluh mado me foul OB
erties.
The biggest shoe room fbr ao
ing quite recovered from tho injury to hfe
church;" The1 word translated here
judges; timers, John II. Capstlck, Charlea V I wero Beutod lu a rocking chuir. Whuu
Nathan B - Kunkol e t als. t o Benjamin F. leg he recontly received on the railroad.
"were received' Implies a cordial recep-.
miles around. Nev/ stylis in
Wo
reuched
huudquorters,
tlie
general
disBrock
und
A.
llcKalvey;
clerk,
Edward
ffa|nes, 10,600 square foot |n Mf, 0)ive townAlfred Roberta has been tumble to work Hunton; first assistant, Edward Waddock: mounted In u manner which sbowwl thnt tlou on the part of the Jerusalem comfor and bottlers of
$3.00 slioes for spring for \i dies;
ship, ?l.O0.
for the past two weeks, owing to a whitlow
ho was pretty Btifl from tho ride. Aa lie munity, who welcomed with affection
new stylesin $1.90 patent le itlier
Jlridget MoMabon t o Jamas MoMahon, two on his left hand. Dr. Walters is attending umpires, Goorge W. Frutohey, B. E. Walker touuhod tlio ground ho turned uud suld Barnabas and Paul as the great mismd Charles E. Banta; scorers and press reptracts In Jefferson township, tl.OO.
lace shoes for spring for >oys;
with a quizzical look, "Well, I must ao~ sionaries of the faith,
ilni.
resentatives, William R. Bailey, George W.
Cluylfintan, Frederick H. Beach and PhilPeter in Vs. 7-11, relates his own ex- new styles in $1.50 clot! top
Sunday school anniversary was observed Cook, Edward Klncald and George H. Fitz- kiiowlcdgo that auimnl is pretty rough."
ander B. Plerson, mccutors, to Michael with appropriate exercises ia the M. K
perience
of
tlie
Divine
vision;
the
conPatrick; announcer, William Brown; chief
button shoes for spring for
Lynch, lot on Malcolm street, Morrlstown, churcli lust Sunday. The Rev. C. S. WoodMONEY IN WASPS.
version of Cornelius, and tho gift of tlie
marshal, RI I<ujanovlta,
misses; new styles in fta.ot vici
MM.
Holy Spirit coming equally upon the
ruff, af tna First M. B], church, of Dover, deAn entertainment will lie given in the Haw a Long Beaded Farmer Utilized the Gentiles and the Jews, thus giving* the
Thomas J. O'Brien, administrator, to Rob- livered an able address in the afternoon.
kid oxfords for spring for li dies;
Htiults
of
the
Insects.
Lyceum
on
Monday
evening,
May
31,
for
the
ert Howard, lot on Water street, Mprrjstown,
Divine indorsement to their equality
Rumor tells of a number of weddings to
new styles in • $3.00 shoe i for
Along tha banks of tho CnpB Fear river In tho new dispensation.
benefit
of
the
proposed
foot
bridge
from
137,50.
;
occur soon in thU vicinity.
spring for gentlemen; the KuhIn North Carolina aro lowlnnda behind
Harry C. Pierson and Kilo, M., bis wifo, to Fred Fox and John Mitchell, of Newton, Main street to the railroad station. The en- wliloh UeBa hlplior level or benuh. Tho
The Testimony of Paul und Barnabas
ler button shoe for ladies $3.50
IFOIC M. Williams, 11} and 95-lOOth acres in and RuCua Morgan1 and Jennie Barrett, of tertainment, whioh will bo given by home lowlands nro subject to more or loss fre- in V. 12 U that God by miracles and wontalent, will conHiBt of two plays en'ltled qnent overflow by freahets, which aro de- ders hod indorsed their action in receiv• Hanover township, $1.00 and other valuable Summit, spent Sunday In the borough.
pair; new styles in $1.50 tan
"Lend Me Five Shillings" and "A Regular
considerations.
;
The Institute base ball club met defeat at Fix." The cast will include Mr. uud Mrs. W. stttwfivo to orops plante<l Uicreou, A uum- ing- the Gentiles.
glace oxfords for sprint for
borof
years
ago
afiirjner,
rceklont
lu
tho
Cornelius Tintle to Euphemia Maby, wife the bands of the State HoBpital team at
James, the chief of the Jerusalem
ladies. I guarantee every pair
H. Mead «wcroft, P. W. Hammond, A . E. vicinity, made a Tory comfortable sum of church and a very strict Jew, was conof Daniel otaby, tract in FeuuauDoo town- Morris Plains lost Saturday.
money
by
Insuring
IIIH
noighbora'
oropa
Estler,
Thomas
J.
Hlllery.
Mrs.
CarrioBoone
of these shoes and oxfords :o be
ship, 11,00.
vinced by the facts, by the working ot
The Richard Mine club badly defeated the
HonrlettaC, Day, Oharlotte A. Fleet and Rochawny second nine a t tho Richard Mine Denny, Miss Helen Myers, Miss Dora Harris, against tbeso frcsliets. His unvarying suc- God; by HlB Spirit, and by finding Uw
as good as the finest cvstom
cess ns nn insurer WIIH for many years o
W. H. Combs and A. 1\ Bmltu.
Lnora P. Peqdleton to Edward Holland, lot last Saturday.
and manufactures of the b « t
Gatme
truth
In
the
prophet
Amos,
profound myetery to tho people of tho
bench production. Now is the
In Borough of Hadlson, 13,000.
A new tteam laundry is to be Btarted in region. The years when ho declined to In4. The DoclBioo.—Ys. 22-29. Gal.
Superintendent JamBS Arthur, of the Richtime to annex your new spring Soda and Mineral Waters.
Wiufleld 8, Cox and Emma E., bis wife, to ard Mine, had another very nieau trick Boonton in the near future by a couple of Bure wero invariably yours of destructive 2:0,10. 22. "Thenltpleased:"etc. The
Joseph F. McLean and.Cora, his wife, lot in served him Saturday night or early Sunday Boonton young men. It Is said they will oc- overflow. Tho y t w s when ho was vllllng whole church come to a unanimous deand summer shoe outfit. ! The
ACrnON anARiNTZtD.
to Insure woroeqiiullycertuin tobneeoBons cision.
Butler, «350.
,
.,
biggest stock, the biggest! shoe
morning. His best surrey buggy and a coal iupy Duryea & Cole's carpenter shop bulld- of cxomptlon Jrom dieiiBlcr.
Jmiioi H, Neighbour, master, etc., to Philip wagon were taken frqm. his barn and deliber- Ing, locateo* on the flats.
First,
to
send
delegates,
"Judas,
surroom
for
20
miles
around
and
J. Andrews, lot in Borough of Fort Oram, ately thrown into an old Bhaft or cave near
Mre. "William 0 . Lee, who, with Mr. Lee In tho earlier daya In England thia named Barsabas:"Bonof Sabas. Nothmnn's reading of tho future would hnvo
ths best management in the
t«.
' . . . • .
by, badly demolishing them. The miscreants, and child, moved to Boonton about one year brought him sonic uuplonsunt experience ing ia known of him. "And Silas:"
ago,
died a t her home on Cornelia street on as a dnhblur If nob an adept in black n r t Shortened form of SilvanuH. lie be- world.
James Puroell and Mary, bis wife, to we understand, have not yet bcon discovered.
i
Friday morning af last week. TIIB remains I n tho middle ages of Kurono ho would came Pawl's missionary companion.
George Klnney, lot in Succaaunna, $340,
Second etreet lias received a new coat of
Aarnn Ball to Matthias M. Cook, 9 and cinder and d(rt. We think that tho road w e taken to t o r former home in Newark probably liave been revered as ft propliot
Second, .they sent a written decision,
aud fialut. Yet his inlornmtlon came from
08-tOOth acres in Hanover township, $935.
along "Seven Sisters" needsinore than patch- on Saturday.. The funeral took place-Mon- no occult Buucre. Observation had shown that those wtho had gone from JerusaMORRISTOWN, N. J.
W. Wallace Christie,' atecutor,. to John ing, especially as it Is a main road and largely day morning.
lem nlid troubled the Gentiles had exDover. N. J. !
Goiinlev, 4 aepes In PeouftnnbG township, travelled.
Two Boonton young men, who had been to him tlmt o certnin spcolea of wasp, whloh coeded their authority.
The church
built its huiue In tho ground, built some
Dover lost Sunday on their bicycles, met years on the lowlnndijyiud other ycrira up- had given no commaindmeiit (ttie word
Edward Stoker is recovering Irani a severe
George P. Cook and Adelaide, his wife, to attack QC pneumonia and is considered out of with an accident ou their return trip and on tbo higher1 loveL Ezporionco taught means "express orders or injunction")
INOOBPOBATKO X A B O H , 8 1 , 187*.
narrowly escaped serious injury. They wore him that when thuwuapa built on the low- that the Gentiles must become Jews in
John S. Collver, two lota in Borough ,of danger.
DOVER LUMBER COUPANT, |
I
coasting down the long hill between the lauds' tnero wero no freshets and when order to be saved. 28. "It seemed good
Mndison, W00.
va.
Via case on attachment.
George Fjartey will take in the j^reat four
- . (
JohnS. Collver and Matilda, his wifo, to days1 festivities, parades, etc., of the Knights DeHart property and the bridge that crosses tboy built on tho higher ground tho low- to the Holy Spirit:" By His action upooi WILLIAM M. PEAUCB. )
Freaidmt—HrmT W. M I L I I H .
tho canal near Rockaway when tho nodal of er would Bomc tirnu during the season be theGentilcsasrelated in the conference.
. .
FOHD D. S u m i , Attorney.
Qeorge P . Cook, lot (n Wad|son, »1,«00.
Vico President—ArniEMOB B. HCLL.
Templars anti other organizations a t fasten, the wheel in the rear caught in tho spokes of iubmerged. rXho inun boil simplynotcd nn
As
plainly
as
actions
could
speak,
the
Notice
Is
herebv
Riven
that
the
subscriber,
tho
CUivfiry A. Fleury and Elizabeth 15., his Fa., next week.
• Secrttarr-TreMurer—H. T. Htri.I..
inBtaccoof
tlint
llttlu
understood
proaoiauditor
appointed
in
tbta
case
will
by
virtue
or
an
the rear wheel ahead and ripped them out,
wlfo, to George W . jneury, (ot on Morton
enco mnnUestud uy certain insoots arid anl- Divinewill had been made known. "And order of the Circuit Court of tha County ot-Morrls,
Milk BhalteR are again the go in town.
smashing the rim. How they escaped being
to us:" Convinced by the arguments, made for Mint purpose and bearloe date' on the
—KAKAOIRB—
stroet, Morristown, 11.00.
Miss Rose Flartoy has. procured a new cro- hurt they don't know, but only one wheel mals, a better knawlulgu of which might by tho inspired Scriptures, and by .the ourth day of May J8D", sell at publfo auction: to
oven be of service to our ontibnal weather
George W. Floury and Anna, bis wife, to quet set for the entertainment of her young
tbe highest bidder at tho Jlaoaloa House hotel on
Henry 0. Pitney
suffered damage, Thoy walked to Rockaway bureau. It vme only a t his death that ho working* • of the Holy Spirit.
What Blackwell street ia Dover, Morris county, New Jer- Henry W. Miller
Elisabeth D,, wile of Edward A. Fleury, friends,
on the tenth day of July next betw'wn tlie Aurelius B. Hull
Philip H. Hoffman
and the ritlor with the broken bike hired revealed his stcrot.—New York Post.
would convince them ougtot to convince sey,
same lot as above, $1.00.
;
hours
of
twelve
o'clock
noou
and
Uve
o'tHock
in
John "Waters and a couple of friends en- some one to bring him to Boonton, while
awl satisfy tlie Whole church every- the afternoon of sold day, tlmt la to ftay <at two Obas.T. Swan. M. D . Paul Revere
John W. Hunt to Morris & Easel Railroad joyed an evening's fishing at Ijake Hopatcong
o'clock
p.
M.,
all
tlie
right
and
title
of
the
auovtj
John
Thatchor
Eugene
S. Burke
what was left of tlie wheel came by express
where. On the other hand, it was named defendant, William 51, IVarco, ofJ In and
Company, right to cross certain tract in last Saturday evening, but Lad tho misforTHE PLANET MERCURY.
the next day.
.
Quy lllnton.
right that for a time, and under the cir- to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land BltuMontvllle townihip, $35.
,':, ".',
nte,
lying
aud
being
In
the
Township
of
Randolph,
tune to break down while driving home.
The Paterann District Home Missionary Like Venn*, and For Like C*n*e, I t la cumstances, the Gen tiles should yield County of Jlorrin, Sta'e of Now Jersey, bounded
James M. C, M.orrow, special <master, to
Stephen Carvath started to work a t the
something to the position and legal id described AS follows:
Now A Dead World.
,
Soul t y of the Methodist Church convened In
Hugh Oerlty, l{ a n acre In Pastaic township, stove works last Monday.
.• •
BflghiDioK at a Btake distant 20016-25 fft^t on a
Statement January I, 1897 '
Merourj i s a body devoid, practically if customs of the Jews, otherwise it was course
the Boonton M. E. Church yesterday.
$ T I O .
•'
.;•.
:••
•• ' . „ •
Bouth 64 degrees east from.the beginning
While at work tha other day at a rip saw
not absolutely, of nir, wotor and of vegeta- impossible for them to unite together
er
of
tbB
first
tract
of
land
conveyed,to
Wtf
Tlie
Board
of
Education
of
the
Boouton
James A. Muir and Carrie, bis wife, to in the stove works Mayor Curtis was hit on
F«>aree,Sr.,
by
deed
from
UIB
Dover
Bank
tion.
Conscquontly
ib
Is
Incapable
of
supsocially
as
Christian
brethren.
Three
The Jardhw Land and Building Association, the nose by a small piece of wood which flew public school has been wrestling nightly for porting any of tho&o higher organisms of the required things were of this dated March 15, JfiHJ nnd recorded in Book N 10 of
ASSETS.
for said county on page* 414. &c,,8nldBtuke
lot on IUdgedab avanue, Horrlitown, (1,000. from the saw, A fracture of one of the sniall^ several weeks past with plans for tho new which we know 03 living beings. Its aur- kind. 29. "Meats offered to ftlols:" deeds
being In the fourth linn of the whole lot and on tbe Securities quoted a t Far V i t a s . .»1,583,741.57
Peter Nellson and E t a , bin wife, to James bones of tho nose resulted from tho blow. school building. Thoy were handicapped by faco I a n vast desert. I t la rough ruthor Meat tihuH offered would have been north Bide ot the road leading from Mine Hlil to Market Value Securities in e r amot Par Value
83,865.00
Rockaway and from thence runs (1) alotig said
the smallnesa of the appropriation arid soon than emooth, \Yhotacr this roughness
A. Havy, lot in Stirling, $100.
Tie injury from the blow was more painful
killed In a way forbidden by the Jews, fourth line south 64 degrees east 60 feet to fie
• Alvsh L. Reynolds and Anna E., his wife, than serious and Mayor Curtis is doing nicely realized that It "trains be a difficult thing to bo due to mountains proper or to orators and they would be liable t o pollution, fourth corner of said whole lot; Uiencfl (%) nortb
Total Aaseto..........I1,66B,S96.5T
l?dferces
uoet
along
the
third
Hoe
of
the
whole
.we
aro
too
far
away,
from
It
to
have
erect
tbe
building
desired
with
tho
approto Sutan T. Phllhower, lot In Borough of now. We a » glad t o n o t e t h a t lira; Curtis
lot £19 l-S feet to tlio (li!ni corner of the whole lot;
priation. However, thoy have now decided been oblo yet t o say. Tho latter ,ia tbo "And from blood:".Blood was forbid- tbrnce
(8; aloug the second line of tbe whole lot
LIABILITIES
Madison, $ 1 . 0 0 . . .
••:•;
./
T•
is also recovering from her recent illness,
upon a set of plans drawn by H, Houman, a n moro probable. Over the grantor part of den to tihe Jews by the LevRical law north 05 decrees west BO feet to a otako ID said
Banlil E. Smith and Julia, bis wife, to
second
line; thenra t4) ia a straight tine to the Detioslis
it8BUTfacoob«ngooithpjrdlurnnl
or
seasonal
(Lev,
3:
17;
17:10-14),
but
among
the
U>B Mamie Ralph is spending several days architect of Faterson, which seem • to be
...11,470,238.74
place
of
beginning.
Reing
the
same
premises
conL m i s N . Smith, 12 and 07-Muth R?r« in a t Lake Hopatcong,
la unknown. Three-eighths of Its surface
24,827.06
about what Is needed. Tho new building will Is Bteepod i n porpotual glare,' threo-eljzl'ths Gentiles, it was, in various forma, a veyed to said William Pearce, Jr., by deed from I n t d l T l d e n d J a n . l . .
Poquannoo township, $1,800.
William Funrce. Hr. and wife dated April ISt. '1603
Tho borough Council held their'regular be of brick with blue stone trimmings, and shroudedln perpotual gloom, whl5a t h e re- delicacy; they were "atecustomed to and
recorded in Book Q B of deeds on pages '-JOS, &c.
(1,501,063.80
Lewis G Bhairger and Miranda, his wife, monthly meeting last Monday eveuiug. The will cover about 7,100 square feet. I t will
drink blood mingled with wine at their
maining
quarter
slowly
turns
betwoan
the
Surplus
164,830.77
25-Sw MARTIN V. B. SEARING, Auditor.
toCharleaO. DeHart, 66 and 47-100th aores road trouble nn» d'scussed nud finally the have a frontage of 63 feet and have a depth two. Tbo planet Itself, m a world, is dead. sacrifices.".
:
-1,666,896.57
in Rookawoy townihlp, $400.... ; "
"And from thiugsstrangled: t 'Th1ngs
present road committee was given full power of 103 feet. I t will stand a little south of
Interesting n s Moroury t h u s proves to
Ilobcrt H. Cornish and P. Selina, his wife, to proceed with repairs. The election of a whero the. old building now stands. The be, tbo Interest as regards the planet ltsolf strangled were not used as food by the
to Agnes B. Falrchild, 4% .aorea in. Chatham Councilman, to fill former Councilman Mul- >outh wing of that building will be removed Is of a rather oorpscliko character, LOBS Juws, because the blood was still in
Interest is declared a n i p&M in January
tomship,11.00 and exchange"of property.
ligan's unexpired term, was taken up and the to make room for the new one. The basement deterrent perhaps is the Intoroet It pos- thorn.' Abstinence from them wna,
and July of each year from the profit* of th«
Abrim J, Drake and Maria, his wife, to Mayor nominated Josiah Curtis, a 'former ceiling will be nine feet In height and Will be ecssosaoa part of the life history of tlie therefore, enjoine'dfor the same rensan.
previous six months' business!
roForest Hilto, lot in Borough of Hetcong, Councilman. Three of the flve Coanciimen irranged for a play room for the children; a eolur system. For tidal friction, tho clos- These proTiibltlorns were only tempoDeposits made oh or before tbe 3d dayi of
•soo.
.
:, ,.; ••;.• .,
.; ../•• ,;••
would not confirm'tho nomination and two partition will be run through, tbe centre of ing aob In tho oosmlo drama, has brought rniry, and to moot the necessities of
I t where It Is. Tlieninchina.tsnH.run down.
January, April, July and October, draw inJuliet M. Livingstone and Philip, her bus- other names were proposed in turn, with no this, giving a room for tbe girls and another "Wliother it over supported llfo upon its Chtfiatiam intercourse at the time. Paul
terest from the 1st days of the Hid months
baud, to John B. Vreeland,' two lots on Madi- better luck; so the matterwent over Mayor for tho boys. There will be six class rooms Burfaoo or not, tho power t o do so has now discusses this question in Romans 14
respectively.
. ,
Curtis holds that under tho law the Council on tho first G O T ,togetherwith an assemblyforever passed awny. Like Yonus, and for nrul 1 Oormthians 8.
son avenue, Morriiitown, 11.00.
But the fourth prohibition was difJohn B. Vreeland to Philip Livingstone, cannot elect an ofllcer, except on nomination room for the grammar department and tbe llko enuso, i t Is now a dead world. And It
BANKING HOTJRS.
»nd Juliet, his wife, the same as above, $1.00. by the Mayor, and, accepting this interprets library. OB the second floor there will also was tho first thus to rcnob. tho ond of i t s ferent. "And from fornication:" This'
Anna Catherine Lathrop, individually and tio'b, the Council was powerless. The election be six class roomB the superintendent's office, evolutionary career, onrllor -to do so than was ndded because it was the peculiar
From t A. M. to 4 r. H. daily, except SaturVenus, lnasiniioh us tidal action wris vary
as executor, to Richard W . Underbill, 5 acres of a marshal was next discussed and a salary i room for the.teachers, and a large assembly much greater upon It than on.Vanus, oud besetting sin of the GcmtUc converts,
day. Saturdays from 9 A. M. to la K (noon),
of $35 a month was dstermlued upon. Mayor •oom. The building will be an up-to-date
in Boonton, «4,O00.
:
consequently produced . i t s effect more who had grown up in on atmosphere
and from 7 to 9 p. M.
Edward Banford t o Caroline 0 . Dechort. Curtis nominate tlJoseph Wllllamg, but before affair and will be a credit to the town. The quickly. Mercury haBlong been dead. How where it was not regarded ns wronj*.
both ot Soatb Orange, 80 and 82-iOOrJj acres a vote could be taken Mr. Williams declined board will advertise for bids as soon as pos- long, measured by centuries, via cannot but waa often apart of tihe very worship
to stand. The Mayor refused to make any sible.
sny, b u t practically for a very long-time: of their gods. The Levitical la!w nguinst
iuMendham township, $1.00 ;•.
Venus raustliavc become so comparatively every form of unchasttty waa extremeIsaac M. WilliamB and Harriet J., his wife, further nominations. The services of Mr.
A meeting of tbe Boonton base ba'l enthu- recently. .Both, however, now have fin- ly strict. (Lev. 18 and 20), and it fa
to Charles Sanders, lot in Borough of Rock- Ellicott as counsel for the borough were onished tbolr ocurso and have In a most lit- probable that to tihe observance of those Is pleasant to hear, Tlie pleosontest thing ever
gaged
a
t
a
salary
of
$50
per
year.
Councilsiasts
Las
been
called
for
one
evening
this
w°.y,$ioo.
f : .•••••••
- •;
•
by the people of Dover and Morris county
man Mills-was appointed president, to act in iveek, when tha organization of the Boonton eral eenso. entered into their rest.—Porolordinances that we may ascribe tlie per- IBleant
:
the aaouncement of our offureln the line of Wine
Mary Frances Young•'.«nd David S., her
val
Lowell in Atlantic. '
.
absence of the Mayor, by Mayor Curtis. The team will be discussed,
sistence of the Jewish type and the pur- and Liquors. We offer uuuh brandsoa Bello of Kelr
hlisbatd, to John A; Freeh, lot in Borough
son, Gibson, Maryland Club, Red Seal, Golden
meeting was somewhat exciting at timos.
ity
of
their
race
at
this
day.
:
Wedding, Overhoft and Honongahela whlatdea at
olMaOisorj, $0,000..:
. V : . .• .•:•';.••• :.'
A Choice of Three Things,
60c. a qt. and UDwards. Choicest of wines, Port,
PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. .
Elizabeth J . Mager, of Centrol City, Col.:,
STATE NEWS.
William Oliver has resigned his position in
AuBtriiHnn jutlges jnnkc Jokos that
Sherry, Catawba, Blackberry, and Jamaica Rum
a q t and upwards. Also the best Holland
Sarah Howard and Sampson Howard, her the silk mill for the summor on account of ill
would hnrdly pass nuifiteron this sldoof
Discussion in a Christian nnd loving at Me
and Pineapple Wbiakey, Fine Claret, Hhine
the equntor. Ono ot tlicm recently going spirit will lend to clearer viewe of truth, Gin
nmbaod, of Denver,. Col., and .• CaroUne h e a l t h . '
••
Wine and Champagne at lowest wholesala prices.
Frederick Dubois, twenty-six years old, oE on oiruuit, nrrlveil iitn tpvyn whore n clean
Pamllv
and hotel trade Bollclted.
.
BrookB and Thonim.^bej' hnibana, of Oviatt,
a broader vision, a better harmo'ny.
Alfred Cbegwiddeni of Newton, spent Sun- No. 23 Kossutb. street, Newark, was found
clinrgo sheet \V»H priscntcd for his nccoptMich., to Barton Bmitb, of Cover, two lot< d a y with his parents in town.
The wise man aces and hears all sides.
di'owned in Newark Bay Sunday morning. uncc, nccoiJUiunktl, of course, with tlis inL
B.
SCHWAKZ
on Blackwell street, Dover, tO.OOO. ;.
Tho -wedding of J a c o b Powell to Miss Dubois hired a boat on Saturday night and evitnblo jiuir.of whitu gloves. Hnvlng ac- He will riot lie a good partisan, but a
Mary H. Blanghter and-Thomaa J . , her ChriRSie Singleton is announced to take place rowed down to the bay to fish. During tho cepted tbe gift, ho rcturctxl thanks In those goor) pence-maker.
Onn. n. R. Tl. of \ J . Dt-DoL HOVRR, N. J AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
.
tasbotd, to Maty B . Henti, lot in Borough ou J u n e 3.
We learn what Is right in action by
night ho Btopped near a cove, and evidently, terms:
efficiency.
°1 Madhwr,, $1,00 and other good and valuablo . Unless different arrangements can bo made in throwing bis anchor over, his foot-caught
"ThiB proves Hint cithiar tho district pos- what tho Holy Spirit uses and blesses,
sessos nu iiimsunlly high stnndiinl of mo- judging not by the Incidental thingn
Minslderatlons.
. , :
..'.
between t h e P o r t Oram Athletic Association and he was dragged overboard. Two men
HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
William B . CWiimg and'Kafe L., his wife, and Benjamin Nichols, Port. Oram will be who wero in a boat near tho plnce Sunday rnllty, oitlmt tlwro Is nothing lu It worth which may bewron^r,butbythntwhioh
l» Raymond •D.'Ferrin, 8 and 84-100th acres minus a base hall g r o u n d hereafter. The morning snw tho empty boat, and upon ap- stealliiR, or thut tho police aro not active the TToly Spirit really blesses, and to
and reversable.
enough lo cutch crlintnula,"
In Chatham, $1,200.
.. .
:• .-:.;•••
boys have been ordered t o atop playing on proaching saw Dubois's body In the water.
Loiivlug his ht'iirers In doubt DS to which which he gives his indorsement, in
Innao P. Qenung to Raymond S. Porrln, 5 the ground. This is too bad, as t h e associappito
of
Incidental
and
temporary
PUMPING ENGINES, strong
A trolley cor on the Newark and Now York of the ilireu ulLerimtlvcH ho porsonnllr fn»nd a-ibottacre.inChiitiami »i,6«0.
tion bas worked hard t o make tha field what division of tho Consolidated Traction Com- vorcd, tlie judgoemitcd awectly «t tho locnl «rt*rs.
and economical.
hcud'of tho nolico foreo nnd rotirud fron
Qarrliou M. Bowlby.'atJd LAnnft M,, hU it Is, and has a fonce t h e r e which ct»t $13E> to
Vlffu ana ThUtlen.
ny'ri system'"on Sunday afternoon struck tho bench.—Peurson'a Wuokly,
We, to A n d r e w X Baker, lot in township of build anil the field is only fit for grass grow. The Christian tliould ahvnys'be foumd
and hilled James Roblno, ten years old, of
CORNISH PUMPS, double or
Randolph, $1.00 and other valuable condoing fiomethtufr that tlie devil don't
No. 23 Madison Street, Newark. Tho acciTwo ItlrtlH Wltli Ouo Stone,
"Iderotloni. . • • .
,.. ;.;•'„•.
single.
want him to do.
dent occurred In Market street, near Madison
Maud—Cbarlcy stolu a kisa from m e
Y o u r B o y W o n ' t Live n Month.
Borah L.Burwlranrl John T., her husband,
When we bring pur lives into baretrcot. Tbo boy was crossing the street anil
•
:
" M a r y Frances TouDg, lot In Borough of ' Bo Mr. Oilman Brown, of U Mill St., South did not heed tbe approach of tho car. Ho \Vas last evening.
many
with
God's
will,
He
will
ace
that
GEARING ana PULLEYS, arge
Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors. His
A u n t Kato—The villain! What will you
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Madison, 14,000.
our righto are protected.
struck by tbo fender and thrown, and one of
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
and small.
Moiy.A.-F. BowdenVind Miobaei J.,ber son had Lung trouble, following Typhoid tho front wheels passed over tho boy's bead, dor '
The man who-gets up in the world by
Wttud—I wnB awfully ungry 'with him
Malaria,
and'
he
Bpent
threo
hundred
and
iiusband, to H a r r y M. Ball, two lori ta Butcrushing it,
Hoavy and Light Coatings in Iron, Brass and
at first. But wlien ho said ho Htolo It only putting another n^ft dawn,.loses more
Beventy-flvo
dollars
with
doctors,
who
finally
«r, tl.00 and other considerations.' ;
t h a t ' h o might glvu It to a poor girl who Ibsn he gaknH.
Phosphor Bronze, Forgtags of evory descripgave him up saying: " Your boy won't live
John D. Collins and Bridget A., his wife,
never find nuy klfiscfi, then I couldn't help
tion; BOILERS, horizontal, tubular and u p
a month." He tried Dr. Klug'a New dis
The devil rea^a a s 1 i r c crop from
» R. 0. Hayes and-Nancy, MB wifo, lot on
Hiohig what a nublo man he WHS. SO I
H
o
n
i
n
g
Piles.
nmonip" peoplo who expect to become Two fine halls to bo known as Bearing's right. THE EQUIPMENT OK IRON MINES
covery and a few' bottles restored and enabled
Sudd street, Morrlstown, (400.
Anyone who suffers from that terrible told him if ho thought thnt poor girl wna Christians after they -commit onomort ball, have been fitted up in tho building for-, A SPECIALTY.,'.
him to go to work a perfectly well man. He
John D.Collins and Bridget A., his wife, says ho owes bis present good health to use of plague, itching pltos, or from eczema will ap- really destitute, he might us well tabu a n Bin.—Knm's Horn.
roerly occupied by tho InoN E O A OU MorriB
street; and also tbo basement of tbo same
w Richard O'Donnell and Alice, his wifo, lot Dr King's New Discovery, and knows ittobo preciate tho Immediate rol-ef and permanent othor ona for ha.—Boston Trmisorlpt.
building.
All aro in good condition txnd are
8nlo
: OFFion AND woraca,.
°n Budd stroot, Mdrristown, W00.
When Hurao fell in love, his friends befor itmt from January 1, 18SI7. Apply-toil.
tho best in the world for Lung trouble. Trial euro tliat comes through tho use of Doan'a
"•a B. Stephens and Clarinda -8., his wife, Bottles Free at Robert KillgoreV, Doyor, and Olattnoht. It never fails. Free samples ut ranio imiiro of tho foot t y hta aportlng a "of Towels and HftmuYerchlofa ab* greatly ro- W. BEAiuNO/at tue offlce of tbo Dover Lumducexl
prices
tills
woek
a
t
The
George
Itichro8Q In his buttonholo.
ber Company.
5-tf
,».Tho Morris County SavingaBahk, 208'i F. N ; Jenkins, Chester," N. J.
SUSSEX B I B E C I
DOVER, N. J .
Robert Killgoi'e's Drug Store on May 21.
orda Company's.
« K 8 l n l I t " 0 U v t o w n i h i p , $1,000.
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W, H. Cawley & Co,, Prop's
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BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
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SAVINGS BANK

Morris Circuit Court.

Something Sweet to Say

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

JOHN O'GONNEUL

Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat

?' Dover, N. J .

For Rent.

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N. J., MAY 21, 1897.
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Ai 1MS0JMGER.

Hi- Will lia to 1'arl* In a *Yw
Then I'ITIIIIIH to Italy.
London, May 1!).—Oscar Wilde, who
An Attempt Upon the life of the El- was
removed from Heading Jail to Hollo way jirLstm la.yl night, was released
United States Senator.
from the latter institution today, his
sentence having expired. He was not
greeted
by any fik-nda at the prison
BLIND MAN HIS ASSAILANT. gates. Ho
di'Hlnod to make any statement beyond Haying that he was mentally
tired,
though his condition, both
All Imogluary Grievance Over a Sale o
physically and nipntnlly, had greatly
Property Many Vcara Ago — Cnuk
improved within the last year.
I'revtnted From Doing Uikrm by
The prison physician said this mornMi.-1'licruou's Secretary.
ing that Wilde's cununement had been
New York, May 18.—Ex-Senator J. R.
Mt'Pherson, president of the Western
stuckyards, Jersey City, who lives at
the Windsor hotel, came near being
shot by a blind man in the Aldrldge
building, al 14a Church street, today.
The ex-senator has an office on the
fourth Hour of this building, and at
about 11 o'clock William B. Van Aken
of 15 Tenth avenue was led in by another man whnse Identity he refused
to disclose.
It appears that Van Aken has a long
btanding grievance against McPherson
As far buck as 1S78 MePheinon bought
.some land In New Jersey from Van
Aken and paid for it. Van Aken ap
pears to have been content with the
bargain for nearly 20 years, for he never said anything until about 3 months
ano, when he started an action against
OSCAR WILDB.
the ex-aenator for the recovery of of great benelit to him, and that he Is
now normally sound. Wilde, he said,
would go to the Buburba of London for
a few days' rest and then go to Parlfl
and perhaps to Italy. It la Wilde's intention to write a play under a pseudonym, though the authorship of the
work will not be concealed.
To a friend Wilde said a day of two
ago that he would not seek notoriety,
but, on the other hand, he would not
persistently suek solitude.
It Is reported that Wilde's wife will
now apply for a divorce, to which he
will make no defense.
Upon leaving the prison Wilde declined an offer of £1,000 to write hla
experiences while in confinement for a
New York newspaper.
THE DAVIS MILLIONS,

EX-SENATOR M'PHERSON,
something like {283,000, which he alleged was owing to him. Mr. McPherson was astounded at the claim and
repudiated it.
He had never seen Van Aken until he
presented himself in his office in tli«
Aid ridge building today. He did not
recognize hla visitor when he came In.
Van Aken's companion was a tough
looking customer—"as bad a specimen
of a bummer as you ever saw" la the
ex-senator's description of him.
Van Aken and Ms friend walked
straight into McPherson's office. Van
Aken took a seat close to the ex-senator, and hie friend seated himself In a
far corner of the room.
"Look here," said the blind man.
"I've come to settle this suit I don't
want any counsel or lawyers to do my
business. I want to come to an arrangement with you."
Ex-Senator McPherson replied that
he did not desire to discuss the matter.
"If you have anything: to say about
the suit, you muBt go to my lawyers,"
he told Van Aken, whereupon the blind
man shifted his chair so that he waa
brought to face with McPherson. Then
Van Aken remarked In a menacing
tone, "If you don't settle it, I will."
Saved by the Secretary.
The. ex-senator suspected something
and Immediately jumped up. He was
proceeding to the office of hiB secretary,
Edward F. Low, when he Bays Van
Aken grabbed McPherson'a right arm
with his left, threw his body, left side
on, against the ex-Benator's, and, with
his right hand, felt In his hip pocket
for a pistol.
The secretary saw the Impending
danger and quickly grabbed Van Aken's hand whUe it was still in his pocket. He pressed with all hla strength to
keep It there, while Van Aken was
equally determined to get the pistol
clear of his pocket.
"Let go, or I'll fire!" shouted Van
Aken, but Low pluckily held on to him
and got the third finger of his left hand
between the guard and the trigger, so
that it was Impossible to discharge the
weapon. Van Aken pressed the trigger
so hard in his efforts to discharge the
pistol that the flesh of Low's finger was
badly lacerated. Unable to get the
weapon out of hia pocket. Van Aken
relaxed his hold of the ex-senator, who
quickly grabbed and held him while
Low, after a struggle, Becured the pistol.
Van Aken'a companion did not Interfere one way or the other, except to say
to McPherson: "Let him go. He won't
hurt you." After that he made his escape.
The cries of McPherson and his secretary brought a number of persons Into the office, including the janitor, who
buckled Van Aken's arms. Every
chamber of the pistol was loaded.
Van Aken was arrested and arraigned
before Magistrate Kudllch in the Tombs
police court this afternoon on a charge
of attempting to shoot ex-Senator McPherson. Van Aken, who 1B a middle
aged, stoutish man, with a close cut
gray beard and thin hair, pleaded not
guilty to the charge.
Van Aken was held for the grand
jury In $3,000 bail.
The Socket** Harbor Harden.
Watertown, N. T., May 18.—Private
Allen of the Ninth United States infantry was removed from the hospital
at Madison barracks to the Jefferson
county jail. It Is understood that Allen
has been Indicted by the grand jury for
the murder of Mary Crouch and Mary
Daly.
Financial BI1U Slfned.
Albany, May 18.—Governor Black today signed the general tax rate bill and
the Insane tax rate bill, which, together with the canal tax bill, heretofore
signed, completes the financial measures. The tax rate for the year is 2.C7
mills.
.
EUut«rn Rnbb«r Company Beoelrer.
Trenton, May 18.—Vice Chancellor
Reed this morning made an order appointing Charles Case permanent reoalver of the Eastern Rubber company.
Black Will Not Sim It.
Albany, May 19.—Governor Black lias
announced to those who favor the second class city charter that he positively
will not sign It, so that there Is no
chance of Its becoming a law this year.
Great Railroad Disinter.
Cologne, May 10. — A railway train
conveying 1,000 reserve troops from
Westphalia to Metz was thrown from
the track near Gerolsteln, Rhenish
Prussia, and 28 persons wera killed.
A Xitmatta Bflcapttxred.
Matteawan, N. Y., May 19.—Edwar*
Sheridan, the Insane oonvlot who esnapsd from the State Asylum for Criminal Cosono last night, was recaptured
todav, ..._
,
- _

A QUAINT VILLAGE..

OSOAB WILDE LIBERATED.
«f 2(1,00(1 of th«< lluuk'B Fuuda.
Boston, May 20.—Nothing haa yet been
heard of Albert M. King, the 19-yearold mtBsenger of tht< IJoylston National
bank, at the corner of Washington nnd
ESHOX streets, who disappeared yesterday with *JO,000 of the bank's money.
The young man lived with his parentfi
at Woliaston and was regarded as thoroughly trustworthy. Ho had left the
Boylston bank to collect money from
the Freeman's National and the Union
National bank at about 10 o'clock, and
It was enmu time later that the cashier
of the Boylston bank began to get uneasy. He telephoned to the hanks to
which the young man had been sent,
but it was not until noon that the police
were notified.
"When the news was received at police
headquarters, it was kept quiet, but
Chief Wales immediately put the members of the bank squad on the case and
had the railway depots watched. It
WUH found that King had collected tho
£20,000 from the Freeman's National
bank, on Franklin street, and had also
been to the Union bank and to tho
clearing house, bul after that all trace
of him was lost.
It was not long after the disappearance of the messenger that evidence
was secured which Indicated that the
boy had been reading about the exploit
of Joe Kelley, the SomerHWorth murderer. One of the things that strengthened this suspicion was the discovery
in hia room at home of the catalogue of
a costumer's house In Boston. A memorandum was also found which indicated
that the boy had evidently been making
preparations for flight. It referred to
"two tickets for Wells Hiver, Vt."
Young King Is a member of one of
"Wollaston's best known and most respected families. Hie father, Samuel
M. King, has lived In that town for
many years, and is a clerk in the Boxbury Institution For Savings.
Soon after young- King left school he
secured a place in the Boylston National bank through the efforts of Mr.
H. W. Bailey, who Is now In Europe.
At that time, and In fact up to two
weeks ago, when hiB habits became
such as to cause hiB parents some uneasiness, he was a model young man.
One night about two weeks ago he
remained out very late at night. Previous to that time he had always gone
home early after his work was done in
the city and spent his evenings, at
home. He was fond of sport, and spent
considerable time riding a bicycle. After the night mentioned about two
weeks ago he began to go out in the
evenings, and laBt night nobody could
be found who went with him on these
excursions or who knew where he
went.
The officers of the Boylston National
bank refused today to say anything
about the affair. This was also true to
a certain extent of the officers of the
other banks mentioned In connection
with the affair.

A Convict'* Queer Story or tlio Existence
of a Second Will.
Butte, Mon., May 19.—A stir has been
created among the heirs of the Davis
estate by the receipt of a letter from
the American Tract society in New
York Inclosing another from Edwin
Stoddard, an Inmate of the Trenton
penitentiary. Stoddard claims to have
positive knowledge of the existence of
a will made by the late A. J. Davis, by
which the American Tract Boclety,
American Bible society and American
Board of Foreign MiaelonB were each
bequeathed $10,000 and by which $5,000,000 was set aside for a university In
Butte. Stoddard's knowledge, lie claims,
Tlie Papal "Conilifitory.
comes from the fact thai he had the
Rome, May 20.—The pope, today prewill In his possession for a long time sided over a consistory held for the
for the purpose of forging another will purpose of obtaining the adhesions of
at the instance of some of the legatees bishops in the coming canonization of
mentioned in It who were dissatisfied saints. Thirty cardinals and 100 archwith their bequests. The scheme for bishops, bishops and patriarchs were
forgery, however, was not completed present. After the delivery of a papal
when he was sent to the penitentiary, allocution relative to the new saints
and he only recently learned that the the consistory proceeded with the castoriginal wilt had not been probated. He ing of votes.
says the will was executed In 1889 and
la still In existence.
The llelknap Bnnk Saipcnston.
Laconla, N. H,, May 20,—Depositors
of
the
Belknap Savings bank are In a
rofltniMtnrs Appointed.
Washington, May 19. — The fourth fever of excitement today over the sui
pension
of that Institution. The bank
clasB postmasters appointed today were;
Connecticut— Bolton Notch, W. J. owes fully $1,000,000 to its depositors,
and
when
the doors closed yesterday
Stephens; South Windham, George
all sorts of rumors gained quick circuHatch.
New Jersey—Pom pton Lakes, A. L. lation. The statement was made today
that the bank will go into voluntary
Debow; Croton, George Cronce.
New York—Depew, Eobert Hunter; liquidation.
Southwest Os\Veg:o, C. J. TIce.
Indlaimpnlla Mailed Festival.
Pennsylvania—Conneaut Lafee, R. A.
Indianapolis, May 20.—The May MuSi rat ton; Point, O. ti. Corltf; Tamurac, sical
festival,
an annual institution, haa
Martin Jackson; Volant, P. B. More- begun and will
continue till Saturday
head.
night. Among the soloists are Mme.
Emma Calve, Miss Ella Russell,
The Floods Ooit •14,500,000.
New Orleans, May 19.—It is thought Ffrangcon Davies, Evan Williams, Barthat there will be no further damage ron Berthold and Mme. De Vere-Saplo.
done by the overflow. The losses In Professor Van der Stucken of CincinLouisiana are estimated at $1,750,000; in nati has charge of the chorus of 400
Mississippi at ?S,000,00[i and in Arkansas voiceB.
at ¥4,250,000, or a total of $14,600,000, a
•2fl0,00O Flre In Toronto.
less serious IOBB than in many previous
Toronto, May 20.—The John Eaton
years of overflow when the river was
company's big department store was
not nearly BO high as now.
destroyed by flre early today. The roof
of the building fell In In a very short
Eaten by the Cannibals.
time, and before long the front wall on
San Francisco, May 19,—The brlgan- Yonge street collapsed. About 30 firetlne Galilee, from Tahiti, brought con- men narrowly escaped being buried unfirmation of the news that young Llch- der the debris. The loss of the Eaton
tenstein, the wealthy Englishman, had company Is estimated at $250,000.
been killed by cannibals on the Santa
Cruz islands. Nothing Is known as to
Suicide of a Bank Teller.
the identity of the missionary who wai
St. lioula, May 20.—George A. Taylor,
killed and eaten at the same time.
a teller at the Third National bank, was
found dead In a room at the Normandle
Town Endangered by Mine Fire.
hotel today. He had committed suicide
Newburg, W. Va., May 19.—The mines by shooting himself.
on the upper level of the old Scotch
An Idalio Town Burned.
hill are on flre and threaten the existence of the town, which Is built
Boise City, May 20.—Information has
over them. The flre was Btarted years been received here thct the town of
ago by malicious persons and has re- Bonanza, in Castor county, has been
cently grown so large that the resi- burned.
dents have become alarmed.
EGGS OF COMMERCE.

Allen Succeeds Furdy.
DallaB, May 19.—At a special meeting
of the board of directors of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway system Myron T. Herrlck of Cleveland was
elected director and A. A. Allen vice
president of the system In Texas to nil
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Thomas C. Purdy.
Minister So will In the West.
San Francisco, May 19.—Harold M.
Sewal), whom President McICInley has
recently appointed minister to Hawaii,
arrived here from Washington and has
left for the southern part of the state.
He will sail for Honolulu In about a
fortnight.
.
PuMIc Park Officers Meet.
Louisville, May 20.—The convention
of public park officers of the United
States met in the Gait House parlors
this afternoon. The meeting will conclude tomorrow with a drive about the
city. Among the delegates from the
east In attendance are: "W. S. Egerton,
Albany; J. B, Dettmeler, Brooklyn;
John C. Olmetead, Brookllne, Mass.;
William Plercem, Boston; Cyrus Peck,
Newark, N. J.; Theodore Leshen, Wilmington, Del.; William Canby, Wilmington, Del., and J. N. Gawthorp,
Wilmington, Del.
Convicted of BrlberyBuffalo. May 20. — In the trial of
Thomas F. Matoney, suspended superintendent of streets, for bribery, a verdict of guilty was returned, the jury
having been out five hours. The verdict establishes the fact that on June
27, 1896, Maloney offered General W. S.
Bull, superintendent of, police, $250 to
protect the promoters of the Goelet
club, a concern a t 17 West Eagle street,
Howard Gould's X.ovo Affair.
-New York, May 20.—Howard Gould
sailed for Europe on the City of Paris.
Miss Katherine Clemmona, who was on
the stage for a week, and who, it Is
said, Is engaged to Howard Gould, WEB
also a passenger. Mr. Gould, If he marries Miss ClemmoiiB or any other woman without the consent of George and
Helen Gould, will forfeit, under his father's will, $5,000,000.

The Big Business Done In the International Trading In Them.
There is a standard Joke In the variety
thentera, so often told that It has come to
linve a fnmillnr. sound to tho cars of patrons, concerning*a remark mnde by a city
man who heard that eggs had gone down
to n cont apiece. " I don't BOO how tho
faens can do it for tho price.." Notwithstanding theroduotlon in tho price of eggs,
and tbo almost unlimited supply of thorn
In all countries that hnvo developed their
agricultural rosouroeB, it 1B a foot that tho
trade in eggs, their exportation from one
country to nnottier, has become a largo
Item of international commerce, as BOIIIO
rcoent figures show. 'Xlio oaso of Denmurk 1B in point. Denmark's trade in
egga with foreign countries, chiefly with
England and Scotland, has grown onorraoiiflly. Twenty years ngo tho annual
DanlBh ozport of eggs wne 000,000; now
It is reckoned at 110,000,000. In tho mme
period the importation of eggs Into England hns increased tenfold, but only a pnrt
of tho whole number comes from Denmark,
the two other egg exporting countries
from which England drawfl its supplies
being Holland and Fiance. Franco exports to other countries 600,000,000 eggs
In a year and Italy exports 600,000,000
rggs in a year, chlolly to Austria and Germany.
The dairymen of the United States dopond chiefly on tho enormous homo market, and they hnvo rivals In tho export of
American oggfl in tho Cnnndians, Canndu
ranking next to Franco and Italy and
ahead of Denmark and Holland as an egg
exporting country, Canada exports to
other countries 800,000,000 eggs in n year.
For the fiscal year of 1805 the treasury
figures give as the total exports of American eggs to foreign countries 161,000 dozen, which \B equivalent to 1,812,000 egge.
In the jlscol year 1890, however, tho total
cxportations of .American eggs Increased
to 838,000 dozon, or 8,000,000 ogge, a little
more than twioe as mnob.
It Is a Roracwhnt ourlouB faot, that the
weight of eggs Is materially larger in northem than in southern ollmoteg. Canadian
eggfi, for instance, aro heavier tbnn thoso
shipped from tho United States, and oggn
in tbo northern states of this country ure
heavier than thoso from tbo south.— Now
York Sun.

1 HE ODD FOLK IN AN OLD FASHIONED
NEW ENGLAND TOWN.

There is No Caate, and Almost Perfect
Equality UXIMIM—Far From tho Baity,
Hustling World ami Frue From Its Maoy
Disagreeable Features.
Nobody starves to death in our village,
but some of our mountain folk who live
far awny on byroads, in places which are
often InnccesBlble in winter, aro very poor,
ill nourished and ill oloLhod. However,
tho prevailing tone in Ashur Dill's store
and in tbovillngo generally Is n humorous
ono, atonoof irony find of good mitured
sarcasm. Almost everybody cultivates a
fine sense of humor—in fact, to bo humorOUB, and cspoulnlly to be good at repartee,
is the one Intellectual nmbition of the community. We do not cure jnuuh for luarning of any sort. Our letters, wliloh wo
put off writing till about nix months after
they aro due, do not oscel in grammar or
ponmnnship. And it is really astonishing,
oven to ourselves, liow little- wo euro for
wh3t goes on in the outsido world. Wo
read the papers with only a liiiiKiiid Intcrost, being inorecancorncd nbouttho trivial
events In tho next town, duly chronicled
In tho county paper, than wo are about
tvhikt is said ortlnno in Washington, In
London or In Paris. But tho mnse of humor JB developed among us in childhood
nud is never lost, oven in moments of difficulty or of dfinger.
Lnsfc Fourth of July n desperate ohaTooter who lives on n mountain road in the
outskirts of tho town drove into tbo village in a llttlo rickety cart, waving over
bis head a woman's brokon and battered
BunBbado, which he had picked up somewhere. He wns very drunk, and beforo
long the enrt was upBct. His horse, a half
broken colt, kicked and plunged and tried
to run away. Tliu fellow pluckily clung
to the roinn mid was dragged about on tho
ground hither and thither, being finally
extricated from tbo ruins of bis cart. But
through It all ho kept tho sunshudo in his
baud. " I don't care anything about myBOIV he Buid, as ho was assisted to his
foet, tbo 1blTOfl Btrooming from bis face,
nor abou* the boss, nor nbout tho curt, but
I wuz lit)terminal to save tills bcuuitful
parasol."
To dlsouss why this humorous Bplrlt
should be the prevailing spirit m an Anglo-Saxon community of Puritan descent
would bo a difficult though plensnnt task,
but X must content: myself here with the
obvious remark tiiut It could not exist excopfc in connection -with an ample background of lelsuro. Our villogo—perhaps
this oardlsul fact ought to have been stated
at thu outset— enjoys a blessed immunity
from rallronds. Tho nearest station 1B ten
miles off, and tho mails come by stage,
which arrives anywhere between 7 a. ra.
and midnight—except on pomo nights in
winter, when It docs not itrrlvo at all, being pravented by pnnw Rtorms. Our manners, though a litllo brusquo, aro good, as
manners always ure in u community which
haa no "social superiors." Every man in
the village who is not specially marked
out by vice or povorty feels himself to be
tbo equal, In all cRsuntlnl mutters, of every
othor man in tho world, and this feeling
gooB a loiig way toward producing that
equnllty whioli it assumes. Thcro Is absolutely no stealing umongtis; It would be
perfectly safa to laivo ail your valuables
oil tho front piazza at ulght, and perhaps
this immunity Is ono result of equality.
To steal Is a confession of inferiority, Intolerable among equals. (Cheating in a
horse trade stands, of course, on a different
footing, and may be practiced without entire IOBB of Belt respect.) Mr. Howolls has
expressed this truth. "Ibeliove," he says,
"that If ever wo linvo equality in tblB
world, which so many good men have
hoped for, theft will bo unknown."
The absolute equality which prevails
among us has Its good and bad sides. It
makes vulgarity and snobbishness Impossible. We are coarec, but never vulgar.
Vulgarity Implies a consciousness or semiooDBotousnosa of inferiority, and among
us, as I have said* thero is no such consciousness. On the contrary, there is a
want of roverenoo in the vilingo, Them
no person or group of persons to eotn
standard of manners or of,morals for the
real; of the community. Nobody looks up
to anybody el«o—not even to tho minister.
Ago Itself Bcaroely invites respect, and
tblB wnnt of rovoronoo gives a certain hard
and flippant tone to our lives. The physician stands as high ns anybody In town,
and yet It was only the other day that I
heard him addressed by a little, dirty faocd
boy, not 19 years old, us "doo." "Say,
doc, when docs tho nest school term begin P'' was the inquiry made by this urchin
in till sincerity, and tbc "doo" gave him a
civil niiRwer, taking no offense at his want
of respect.—Atlnntio Monthly.

THEIR NAMES VARY.

JteHtnoram WiiHrrs Who Are Addressed
Diflcrqally Morainjf and JSveolug.
Some people bnve Mimics which they reoelvtxl in the ordinary wny, «»d BOIIIO have
nimiL's ibrusL up<>" rhoin, and many waiters wlut an; I'Mipluyrd in different parts of
thu city IIIIVO several mtuics, none of which
WHS (i-lvuii to then) by tint' persons who
uro usually vested with authority on that
point. Ludicrous situations and coniplltlnjiB have resulted from this cause.
Thnro lire a number of down town reBtaurnnts wherotho wnitora.uro supposed to
bo French. They do speak that language
after a fiisbion nnd understand what IB
Bald to them when addressed in French,
although they aro for tbe moat part Alsatians and SWIHS and speak a patois wbioh
is known in BOJIIO parts of Kuropo OS
*'Platt-Deutsch FrunzoslEoh." Many of
the patrons of these places think it tho
proper thing to address tho waiters aa,
"garcon'' and to ventiluto their bad French
wbou they givo their orders, and tho waiter, with un oyu to business, never emilos,
but frequently guosM* at; wlmt is meant.
He fuels safe in bringing what he thinks
is wanted, because he knows that the
guest is not sufficiently versed in tbe language to arguo tho point, and that he
would not reveal blfl ignorance by resorting to English. Theso waiters aro usuully
called Gaeton, .TUICB, or by Bomo equally
un-American name, und tho names becomi'.s them to such-an extent tbut they
answer to them without effort and as a
matter of course.
Long beforo tho wholesale houses and
offices close their doors for business tbo
day'R work la over in theso restaurants.
Tho waitiTH tro to t-helr homes for a little
rest, aud toward evening tho saino mon
may be seen in up town beerhouses, clubn
nnd weln stub™, where- they meet another
class of people There the waiter serves
boer und nil sorts of Gorman delicacies,
from Frankfurter nnd sauerkraut to kalter
nufschnifct, und n French nnmo would not
be in harmony with tbe surroundings.
There in-c Pauls and Herrmanns and
Frltzi'B in these- places who would be surpriped to bo addressed by any other name,
although a fow hours beforo they were
Piurro, Henri or Francois. For years these
mon hnvn u morning and an evening
nnmo. One wnUer said recently that he
bad been called Felix In bis down town
nlnco for years, and that no one thinks of
calling biin anything but Herrmann in the
knei[ju where he Berves bcor atnight. "Bub
tba funny part vt it 1B," bo said, "my
naiiio in Julius. 1 niu Felix among tbe
French peuple and Herrmann in tbo Qermnn waiters' society, and I have bard
work keeping my right nurao in my family."—Now York Tribune,
PARIS' OMNIBUSES.

A Syatem Tlmt Gives Every Passenger a
Comfortable Beat.
On all the streets of Paris ono of the
features ninfifc noticeable, to a foreigner
pcrliapB Is tho little omnibus stations so
characteristic of Paris. The Parisian
omnibus system, by tbo way, is an excellent, ono when you understand it. But
you nsunlly have to be put off a bus two
or three times boforo you npprooiato its
murltR. In Mmu you discover that tho
vehicles stop rogularly at little stations,
where thoso who understand the system
obtain bits of pasteboard bearing numbers
in the preclsu order of tho application for
them, entitling them in tho same order to
tho vacant scats In the buses as they arrive. Thofio little stations being not far
apart, it lfl a matter of no difficulty to obtain those numbers, and when that is done
tbo system secures, us you see, u perfect
application of tho rule "flrat como, firBt
served." For when tbe bus stops, just
, opposite tbc llttlo station, an official comes
out, and standing behind it he callB off
the n urn boTH in their order, and tho would
be pnssengcrs, us tholr numbers aro called,
take tho vacant places. When all tbo vacancies aro filled, tho bus drives on, and
thoso whose numbers oomo next in order
hnvo, of courno, tho first chance at the vacancies on th<) filling bus.
And now lot me mention another feeturo of this omnibus system which I think
is worthy of our notice. Each omnibus
and each street car in Paris—for the street
car system 1R practically tho mime—Is built
to Boat—not to carry, mind you, but to
seat—n certain number of persons. That
number Is indicated upon the exterior of
the vohlelc, and whon it is complete no
more aro permitted to enter under any olrounifitnnces. Our glorious American eystem, thcrofore, of riding on a strap or of
getting ono foot on tbe bock platform of
the street car and clinging to the unfortunate individual who has preceded us
and has both foct on is wholly unknown In
Paris. —fiHautuunuun.

THE COCOANUT PALM.

Something About This Wonderful Treaof
* Hnntlrad Uses.
The conoannt palm is indigenous to the
tropical countries, Its branohlcss trunk
grows to a height of from 00 to SO feet,
and boars at Its summit a crown of pinnate loaves that aro from 13 to 20 foot in
length. It is csfiontidily littoral, and
"lovea to bend over thu rolling surf and to
drop Its frnifc Into tho tidal wave."
The thick husk aiid the hard shell of
the coconnut are well adapted to preserve
its germinating power while It IB being
carried liv the winds and the waves to
some distsut shore. Hence thoooooanut
palm "waves Its graceful fronds over the
emerald islnnds of tho Paolflo, fringes tbo
West Indian shores, and from tho Philip
pines to ^Madagascar, crowns tbo atolls oi
girds tho seaboard oi! tho Indian oooan."
It isabomitlful treoaad"a joy forever,"
because it yields a.largo variety of useful
produots. . To tbo inhabitants of tropical
countries tbe cocoamit is on Important
article of food. It Is eaten bath ripe and
unripe, tbc young, unripo nut containing
a milky fluid] thnt is very pnlatable. When
fully matured, the nut yieldB a fixed oil,
which Is used, for culinary purposes, In
innipB and for manufacturing stearin con*
dies and marine .soap.','. By compression
In the cold, tbo oil Is separated Into a
liquid called "oleine" and a more solid
part called "cocoslno." Tho hard Bhell of
tho nut is fashioned Into cups, ladles,
ponB, beads, bottles, knife handles, etc.,
and is often bountifully polished and elab
orutoly carved.
Tho terminal l»iid, or "palm cabbage,"
Is an excellent vegetable whon cooked.
Indocti, It Is considered a delicacy, but it
1B Eoldoin used been u BO its removal necessarily causes the death of tho tree. From
tbe trunk of this wonderful palm Is obtained a saccharine sap called "toddy,"
which is CRteemed a pleasant, refreshing
drink. The dried palm leaves servo for
DOVER. N. J.
tbatohing houses, for making mats and
baskets, nnd for cnfctlo fodder.
Coir Is the most Important fibrous prodYOUR COUGH
uct of tho tree. It Is the fiber or busk of
the immature nut. It is prepared for UGO
) WITH (
by being soaked several months in water,
and then beaten until tho fibers have entirely separated. Coir is a. •valuable- material for ropes, brushes, carpets, matH,
beds, cushions and nota. It 1s oxooilont
for cables bcoauso It combines oliiBtloity,
lightness and strength. Tho long foot
stalks of tbo fronds are used for fences,
yokos and fiphlng rods.
After tbc troo censes to bear fruit it Is out
down and its wood is nsod for many purposes. It Is a roddlsh wood, Is beautifully
veined, admits of a high polish, and is im- Its pleasant and agreeable taste, its soothing
ported for ornnroantal joinery under tbo and expectorant qualities, its vegetable
properties and its certain curative
nnmo of "porouplno wood." It la said
action render it one of tho moat
that no other trco and no other plant condesirable cough remodlos of
tributes in so. many ways to tbc wants
tho day.
and tho comforts of ninu ns docs tbla "two
of 100 uses"—the cooonnub polm.—PhiladolDhla Tirana.
Prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per Bottle

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better
investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heirlooms and are always excellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP

J.WRIGHT BRUEN

FREE MFREE!
TO KIDNEY SUFFERS.

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Hanges *«/ dealers

An O p p o r t u n i t y W o r t h y of Y o u r
Notice.
If you suffer with kidney disease or anv ailment arising from an improper action of the
kidneys or urinary organs, this offer we mat e
to tbe jwople of Dovtr should interest you.
In tbe udvaoceiuent of medical science, tbe
kidneys, being almout the organs of tbe greatest importance to bunion health, have not
been neglected, and in placing before you
such a cure as Doan's Kidney Pills, the proprietors recoguize how far BO many statements of tbe makers of similar preparations
have fallen short of their claims, being convinced that no remedy for kidney comploinlb
in existence equals Doao'a Kidney Pills for
uucb ailment; strengthened in these convictions by letters that are dally received of tbe
work they are doing for mankind's benefit,
old backs and young bact B are be ng c- natantly freed from never ceasing aches, and many
a lame and shattered one, stooped and c ntracted, 1B strengthened, invigorated and infused with new life, With such a incdlclno,
an offer of this kind can be made without hesitancy, for while we lose the box we give to
you, we make a friend that assists us lu the
sale of mauy others. ONE FULL BOX of
Doan's Kidney Pills will b» given awny free
to 200 persons Buffering withTtidney ailments
at the undersigned address. First come, first
served, and only this one chance offered. Remember tbls 1B not a sample box, but a regular size box of Doin'B Kidney Pills, which retailsat 50 cents. For tbose In the cuuutry who
can not call In ' ime, a full box will be mailed
on receipt of five cents in either coin or stamps,
to defray ex]«nse of postage and mailing, in
response to alt letters received up to and Including May S3. Remember, free distribution
one day only, Monday, May 84 from 0 A. M.
to Q p. M. at Robert Killgore's Drug Store,
Dover. Cuttblsadvertisementoutandnarae
paper. Bole agents for the United States,
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Lumber, Coal, Wood
and Mason's Materials

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints
Oils
Lamps
Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths
Carpets
Matting
Feathers
ALSO DEALER IN

Lefiijfi and W o n coal
T i n Roofing, P l u m b i n g and all
kinds of job work promptly attended to.
R. T. SMITH

P0BK UNION LDPEB COPIPHNY

THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. JUD8ON COE)
[lave a full line of everything required for Bulldlnr
and Builders
TIMBER, LATH, BRICK, BBINOLBH Masons
SLATE,
BRACKETS, COLUMNS*,
DOVER, X. J.
DOORS, SASH, BL1NDB, ETC.
FLAOQINO.OUEBINO. STEPS, LINTELS,
Contracts for all kinds of work takon and
ETC., ETC.
itfrnaterMs furnished. Practical experience
LEHIOH, HCRANTON AMD BITTJMINOUF
in every branch of mason work.
COALH
WOOD WELL SEASONED BAWBD ADT
JOBBIira PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,
HPI.IT

You

HAVE NO

DOUBT HEARD
OF T H E
SUPERIORITY
OF—^z
THE ERA'S

JOB WORK
HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

w

E do all kinds of
job work known •
to the trade, from a
dodger to the finest
kind of half tone work.

NEW TYPE
NEW FACES

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Letter Meads
Bill Heads
Envelopes
and Posters

~
{}

of all kinds printed
in the most work- ]
manlike manner
and at :
moderate prices

NEW STYLES
RIGHT IN PRICE
RIGHT IN QUALITY

